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•• INSURANCE. •• 
l1'"- l a C. BU It It ILL k SOX, 
. -I.. ELLSWORTH. M VINE. 
•j !?'(»»t our terms before insuring elsewhere. Telegraph or telephone for insurance 
at i-ur expense. 
First-class Investment Securities. 
STATIC ST1CKKT, KI.I SVVOliTH, AIK. 
IIEXRY E. DAVIS, 
^ 
BUCKBOARD, CARRIAGE and SLEIGH! 
MANUFACTURER. 
» « 
It is but a siiort time before all will have to change from runners to wheels, 
* and 1 take this met hod of calling the attention of the public to t he fact t hat I 
have on hand, of my ow n make. Light and H»avy Express and Road Wagons, ti 
Top Buggies, Surreys, etc., which w 'll be sold at a low figure for cash. 
► I am making light Punt Road Wagons and single-seat Buckboard Wagons << 
of sat in-wood, finely mot t led, finished naturaPwood. For a fancy, light carriage 
► these cannot be excelled. '* 
What few Sleighs, Pungs, Fur Robes and Blankets I have in stock will be 
1 closed out at cost lor cash. 
Now is the proper time to overhaul your carriages and put them in order < 
for t tii* coming spring and summer. I have every facility for repairing and 
► painting. Skilled workmen in every department. Your patronage solicited. ■< 
Repository. Salesrooms and Workshop. Franklin St.. Ellsworth. Me. 
^ ^ a ^ a—^ a—^ ^ a—^Ji ^ ^^^ ^ A- iff 
XTT CTrP C I HAVE THEM U 1JO X rjlio* FROM 85 IP. 
It will also make you feel the need of 
Heavy Fleeced Underwear. 
-All sizes; from 50 cents up.—— 
SOMET,^'Gl„NeEJ,llo “COMFORT” Mittens and (doves. 
OO cents per pair. 
HATS anil C'Al’S In all tlio latest st.vles. 
C > W E X 15 X" ltf X . 
5 WATER STREET..ELLSWORTH. 
GEEAT MARK-DOWN, 
The store I now occupy has l*een 
mo hi and mu-it he vacated. I there- 
fore offer my entire t*t<>ck of 
Greatly Reduced Prices 
before moving to another location. 
Everything marked down, 1 *ut those who 
lonit.1 first will get the benefit of the beet se- 
lections. 
K. !■’. RKI>MVV, 
No. 2 Water Street, Ellsworth. 
Did you ever hear of 
ALAKUMA? 
NO! Well, it cuts like cheese, but it 
isn’t cheese; it’s a 
CHOU'K CANDY 
that you can’t g»-t along without. I 
have other grades. I have a mixture for 
lO cents a pound, 
and 1 have one twice as good for 
twice tlie money 
20 c«‘iits it pound. 
Bangor Tally, 2<> c. jut ll>. 
Salted Peanuts, 20 e. per !1>. 
FRUIT and NUTS. 
Assortment fine. Prices low. 
E. G. SMITH 
Main SI., .... Kllsworth. 
ALMANACS 
-AND- 
DIARIES 
FOR 1897 
FOR SUE AT 
F. A. COOMBS’, 
Main Street, 
ELLSWORTH. MAINE. 
Sixteen ounces of performance to every 
pound of promise in the advertisements 
of THE AMERICAN. 
THIS 
ONLY $7.50. 
Only a !■' n laTt. 
A. W. CUSHMAN & SON. 
You^ll Wish 
You Hud 
a pair of our hat! its' JNr/r 
S2.00 Sinus when you see 
them. 
IJi'tton ami Lack. 
Two Xkw Toks. 
Only the best material in 
their construction. Con- 
ceded by all to he the best 
$2.00 shoe in the Boston 
market. 
E. J. WALSH, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
A. L. IMH’ia LASS, 
1 
8UiCE88UK IO 
TIIE 1,\TK 1 Hi. \V. >1. HAINES. 
Ni^ilit call-iiiiswcrml -t tit-1 oilier. 
Tko imionk Connm tIos 
Main Stkekt, Ellsuokth. Me. 
Jf non (in /uirficnlar to 
hart aoiu' ja't srrijtftana )>rt 
cist/il I ml /ot/tfhrr </o I a 
Pa relief’s. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
► Ui \ I Itilsl MKNTs III I" WKKK. 
Frank W 1 imt Sh'-rlflTs sale. 
Ai iliurM.Miill. il -Notice of foreclosure. 
1- \ Wyman and r S Stevens— Legislative 
!)• I lee 
h arroll Hurrl'l -Notice of application for 
jidnd"Ion to 11|.- l.ar. 
Admr notice l-.-l .lo-ie M ( artcr. 
I il.el for Ivom* 
S:au iiift Reading t Ire Ins Co. 
K -I W dsh -Shoe s ore 
K t i(oldnson -Jewe.er. 
Fast I'.i.ri iiii.i. 
F F. Creene-Sloop boat for sale. 
ItOHTON 
l»c Carter Jfe Co —Market letter. 
St Louis, o(, 
Wrought Iron Range Co. 
The lit (‘rat tire club wi 1 meet with H. 
E. Walker, Friday evening. 
Misa Mary F. Hopkins is recovering 
from a severe attack of the grip. 
The newly-elected officers of Acadia R. 
A. chapter were installed Tuesday even- 
ing. 
The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
I. M. Grant Thursday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. 
Morris A., the eighteen-months-old son 
of Alderman Brown, died of measles 
Tuesday. 
Miss Carrie Cunningham is home from 
Kent’s Hill, and her friends are glad to 
welcome her. 
The village improvement society is 
planning to give a party Easter Tuesday 
evening, April 20. 
Esoteric lodge, F. and A. M., worked 
the third degree on two candidates last 
Thursday evening. 
Rev. W. R. Hunt, of the Unitarian 
church, landed a handsome trout at Pat- 
ten’s pond one day last week. 
The ladies of the Catholic society will 
have a supper and sale at Odd Fellows ball 
St. Patrick’s evening, March 17. 
Mrs. Eleanor Greene, mother of Mrs. J. 
T. Crippen, of this city, died at Bluehill 
last Wednesday, ag« d eighiy y?ars. 
The King’s Daughters give an excellent 
supper at Odd Fel'o.vs’ hal', Tuesday 
evening. The proceeds amounted to $30. 
Ahel Hunt, of Bangor, with bis wife 
and daughter, spent a few days this week 
with 1*its son, Rev. \Y. R. Hunt, in this 
city. 
The King’s Daughters were pleasantly 
entertained at a dime-sociable at the 
home of Mrs. C\ 1. Welch last Thursday 
evening. 
Miss Mary H. McFarland, formerly 
assistant teacher at the Ellsworth high 
school, is home from Westerly, R. I., 
where she is now tench ng. 
E'Oieric bulge, F. anti A. M., will give a 
sociable W'ednesday evening, M irch 10. 
All Masons are invited. Members of 
Esoteric, please bring cake. 
Rev. Edward A. Horton, of Boston, who 
was expected to preach at the Unitarian 
chur.- last Sunday evening, was pre- 
ven ed from so doing by illness. 
Last Friday was Longfellow day in the 
higu school lyeeum. The exercises were 
appropriate to the occasion, sketehis of 
Lon f How and selections from Ins poems 
b.ing r -ad. 
The basket ball team from the Dirigo 
hose racing learn will meet a team from 
the Bangor V. M. C. A., at Hancock IihII 
donday evening. The Dirigos are prac- 
ticing n gin ly. 
The report that E. H. Greely, of this 
city, has purchased the Echo hotel at 
Kina, is premature. Mr. Greely has been 
negotiating for the purchase of the house, 
but no sale has yet been made. 
George F. Newman, jr., one of The 
AMERICAN force, bad one of his huger.-' 
badly j mimed in the folding machi le la-'t 
Wednesday. It is now thought lie will 
not lose the linger, as was at hist feared. 
Rev. Mr. Marsh, of Waterville, who oc- 
cupied tile pulpit of tiie Congr*gationai 
church last Sunday morning and even- 
ing in exchange with the pastor, lb v. D. 
L. Vale, preacued two excellent sermons. 
The circle supper at the Unitarian ves- 
if) last tveunesuay evening was served 
by gentlemen members and friends of the 
society, and broke all previous records 
for circle suppers in the matter of re- 
| eeipts. 
A. F. Burnham has returned after a 
visit of several weeks with his daughter, 
Mrs. 1) F. Brown, in Brockton, Mass 
•Mrs. Burnham, wtio accompanied him, 
will remain in Massachusetts several 
weeks longer. 
Christian Endeavor Day was observed 
| with special and very interesting services 
at the Baptist church last Thursday 
evening. The services were conducted 
by Rev. C. S. McLeirn. His address was 
on “New Method* of C. E. Work”. 
At t he third anniversary of the Knights 
of Pythias lodge in Kittery recently, 
Charles R. Wasgatt, a former Ellsvvortli 
boy, responded to the toast “Our Order”. 
Mr. Wasgatt was also chairman of Hit 
committee of arrangements of this most 
successful affair. 
The seven teams of the Wrought Iron 
Range Co., each drawn by a pair of hand 
some mules, make a picturesque showing 
about the city. The company's division 
superintendent, H. W. Robinson, ha- 
charge of the work in this sect ion. He 
makes his headquarters at the Hancock 
house. 
Tne report of t lie State bureau of indus- 
trial and labor statistics for 1898, (a copy 
of which The American has ju-i 
received from Commissioner S. W. : 
Mntln-ws) shows that the eleven shoe j 
fact Oi ie* of Maine, two of which are i 
I'd Is a on h, have a toial output of $2,351,- 
83), an increase of $51,932 over 1895 
Hurbert Perkins, son of the late Mrs 
Irene Perkins, formerly of Ellsworth, 
died at his home in Los Angeles, Cal., 
Feb. 11, after an illness of a few days of 
pneumonia. Ilis age was forty-two years, 
lie was a most big lily-respecter! citizen. 
He leaves a wife and two children, father 
and two brothers and a large circle of 
friends. 
One of I tie papers to be read at the next 
meeting of the Woman’s club will !>*■ on 
Lowe'i’s ‘‘Bigelow Papers' Tbe club 
will extend an invitation to tbe Litera- 
ture club, which has been studying 
Lowell this winter, to meet with it on 
I hat occasion. The meet ing will he held 
with Mrs. A. F. Ureely, Sat unlay after- 
noon, March 13. 
A merry party of young people, guests 
of Miss Georgia l{. Hastings, and chaper- 
oned by Mrs. W. W. Morrison, took a 
sleigh*ride to A. M. Hastings’ lumber 
c imp on No. 14, last Tuesday evening. 
Supper w as served at tbe camp, and dur- 
ing the evening a candy-pull, music and 
dancing were indulged in. The party got 
back to town about 12.30. 
Mrs. Martha Blaisdell and Mrs. Addie 
Carlisle were delegates from Wm. H. 
H. Rice relief corps to the annual 
convention of the Maine department of 
the W. R. C., held in Waterville last Wed- 
nesday and Thursday. The convention, 
though not as largely attended as in pre- 
vious years, was an enjoyable one, and 
the visiting delegates were most pleas- 
antly entertained. 
Superintendent Grant, of the telephone 
company, reports several improvements 
in tbe service to be made in this vicinity. 
A copper circuit will be run from Ells- 
worth to South Penobscot, where it will 
connect with the Castine line. Another 
metallic circuit will be run from Ells 
worth to Bluehill, and tbe ground line 
between Ellsworth and Mt. Desert Ferry 
will be replaced by a metallic circuit. 
uesse j_<ce luyu iraciureu me small 
bone of one leg by ft fall on one of the 
sidewalks of the city last Thursday. He 
whs taken to the photograph studio of 
B. F. Joy on Main street where the frac- 
ture was reduced by Dr. L. W. Hodgkins, 
after which Mr. Floyd was taken to the 
home of his granddaughter, Mrs. Moon, 
on Spruce street, where he now is. Mr. 
Floyd is well along iu years, having passed 
his eighty-second birthday, and his re- 
covery will he more slow than in a 
younger man. He is resting comfort- 
ably. Mr. Floyd’s borne is several miles 
out on the Bucksport road. He has 
achieved some notoriety from his travels 
in the Holy Land, and at his home has 
many relics. 
Odd Fellows hall was crowded last Fri- 
day evening at the concert and reception 
givt ». by the Odd Fellows. This society 
ne\er dots tilings by halves. The concert 
| was by the Apollo quartette and Pullen's 
j ortucstra, of Bangor. The selections by 
[ the quartette, as well as those by the or- 
chestra, pleased the audience. The con 
! e**rt also included a reading by Charles K. 
Burrill. Pullen’s orchestra furnished 
music for dancing. During the dancing 
! the Apollo quartette responded to repeat- 
ed calls for “Little Johnnie Dugan”, and 
sang it in a manner which brought down 
the.house. The supper, which was served 
iu the banquet hall, was a success tilting 
so successful an affair, which in all its de- 
tails reflected credit on the society and 
management. 
Messrs. Knowlton and Stratton, of the 
hoard of trade committee on shoe factory, 
who, together with Mr. Tribou, were in 
Boston last week, brought but few 
crumbs of comfort to Kl Is worth people 
who, hoped soon to see a third shoe fac- 
tory established here. The gentlemen 
visited several shoe manufacturers and 
c ipilalists iu and about Boston, but could 
ti id none who was willing, in the present 
depressed condition of the shoe busines-i, 
in make change of location or invest cap- 
ital in new business. The only’ encour- 
agement received was that if the shoe 
business soon improved,as was hoped and 
expected, the manufacturers and capi- 
talists would b»* pleased to talk with Klls- 
wort h. In t he meant ime not hing furl her 
will he done in the matter in Klisworth, 
and the people will keep a hopeful eye on 
t he shoe market. 
Injured oil the Ivailroad. 
I)r. H. D. Averill, of Bar Harbor, met 
w til h painful accident at Alt. Desert 
Ferry last Friday evening. 
Dr. Averill was bound fur Ellsworth f->r 
a day’s fishing at Branch pond. He wore 
his heavy rubber boots, which caused 
him to miss his footing in attempting to 
board the train ju-t as it began to move. 
Dr. Averill fell before the moving 
wheels. One wheel passed over I lie heel 
of one foot, hut the doctor was saved 
from more serious injury by the prompt 
action of a bystander, who pulled him to 
t tie plat form. 
Dr. Averill was taken to Bar Harbor on 
the returning boat. His heel was terribly 
lacerated, and the bone was splintered, 
but t lie physicians believe they w ill be 
able to save it. 
Orator for Memorial Day. 
Arno W. King, of Ellsworth, lias ac- 
cepted the invitation of W. H. H. Rice 
po-t, G. A. R., to deliver the Alemonal 
Day orat ion t his year. 
Memorial Day this year falls on Sun- 
day. According to custom, the following 
day, Monday, May 31, will be observed. 
Father It will tie only right to settle 
my daughter’s fortune on tier children. 
Foreign Suitor (excitedly)—Parbleu! I 
not know she hat any. 
“But why do your parents object so to 
VI r. Larkins?” “Mamma objects to his 
shortcomings, and papa to bis long stag- 
ings.” 
If some people could realize that the 
world doesn't care a rap w hat size shoes 
• hey wear, th-y would be a good deal 
more comfortable. 
FIRED l PON! 
('APT. RICHARDSON DODOES A 
SPANISH CANNON BALL. 
SPANISH CRUISER CHASED THE DEER 
ISLE SCHOONER “s. O. HASKELL,” 
TOOK A LOOK, THEN LEFT. 
Capt. Richardson, wtio.se interesting 
letters t lie readers of The AMERICAN liave 
from time to time had the pleasure of 
reading, lias had a little experience with 
the Spaniards which at one time looked 
serious, lie began to think that they hud 
been reading some of his letters in which 
he called them pretty hard names. 
Capt. Richardson's schooner, the “S. G. 
Ilaskell”, arrived in New York Monday, 
from Cienfuegos, Cuba, and he gives this 
account of a little “engagement” he had 
with a Spanish cruiser: 
“The schooner *S. G. Haskell’ sailed 
from Cienfuegos for the Delaware Break- 
water with a cargo of sugar on Feb. 7. 
That afternoon and evening the vessel lay 
becalmed some two miles off the mouth 
of the San Juan river. 
“About 10 o’clock at night a breeze came 
off the laud, and just after the vessel had 
gathered headway toward the open sea, 
the mate called from the deck that 
••There must he a battle on shore.” He 
saw two Hashes of a gun and heard the 
reports. Just as I was going on deck I 
saw the fiasn of another gun and heard 
a shot w uiotle close by tUe vessel and 
plunge into the water just beyond. 
“We then understood that the firing 
was not on the shore, hut from some 
boat or boats which were following us. 
I believed that it was an expedition 
from the river; that they had seen us 
near while it was light, Hiid were now 
coming upon us in Hie darkness. I 
jumped to the conclusion that the^ 
mignt be insurgent brigmds turned 
buccaneers, and were out for plunder, oi 
worse. 
anil uneasiness we heard two blasts of a 
steam whistle, quite near and from the 
same direction the shot had come. Al- 
most immediately after hearing the 
whistle 1 was able to see. with the help of 
glasses, a low black hull, with white 
upper works, rapidly approaching in our 
wake, but with not the faintest glimmer 3 
of a light about her. She came on within 
u few hundred feet, hauled up on our 
weather quarter, stopped, lay there a few 
minutes as though looking us over, then 
steamed away in shore and was soon lost 
in the darkness. 
“It was no doubt a Spanish cruiser look- 
ing for filibusters, but while firing solid ; 
shot and blow ing whistles, I don’t know 
w by she stiould not also show lights. We 
never changed our course through the 
whole engagement, and I wonder what 
they thought was the reason. 
“If they were only trying to have a little 
fun by scaring us they never gathered 
any proof of their success. If they had 
come with lights we would have been 
quite willing to stop and show our hand, 
as we were within the three-mile limit 
of tlie shore.” 
Schools Will ( lose. 
Owing to the unusual amount of sick- 
ness among pupils, caused,by the measles, 
and slow' recovery from them, Superin- 
tendent Wharff announces that it be- 
comes necessary to make the winter term 
of school shorter than was expected. 
The superintendent of schools lias care- 
fu”y examined t lie condition of each 
school, and a f ter a long consul tat ion with 
the school committee, it is considered for 
j the best interest of the schools that they 
| close as follows: 
The high school, March 3, the east side 
grammar, upper room, the wist side 
I Mili-grammar and Pine street primary, 
March 5. All other graded schools will 
continue tint il March 12, so t hat the work 
lost on account of being closed because of 
t he measles may !>•* made up. By this 
plan it i-« hoped that at the beginning of 
next term all the schools may begin at 
about the same place in different grades. 
The graded selioo s now closed will not 
open again until next term. The date of | 
opening t tie next term cannot be an- [ 
nounced at this time, but if is hoped that 
t he schools will he utile to commence t lie 
Iasi Moinhiy in March or iir-tt in April, 
and by making the spring term longer 
than it wjh .planned accomplish the 
amount of work required for ttie school 
year. 
While it is to be regretted that the 
above course is made necessary, it is 
hoped that it will meet the hearty 
approval of t tie citizens The superin* 
lendeut would tic pleased to receive any 
suggestions in regard to the schools that 
anyone sees tit to make. 
Waldorf Salad. 
Pare, core and cut into dice four large 
tan Hpp'es, add to t hem a quart «>f celery, 
cut into naif-inch pieces. Dust over a 
teaspoonful of salt, a teaspoonful of pap- 
rika and then two tatilesponnfuis of tar- 
ragon vinegar. Mix all together, and 
then stir in a cup and a half of good stiff 
mayonnaise dressing. Serve on lettuce 
leaves, or just as it is. garnished with 
celery tops.—Ladies'’ Home. Journal 
The shah of Persia has a tobacco pipe j 
vvort h *104,004. 
WALSH’S 
SCHOOL SHOES. i 
~ tmcrttscmnns. 
Absolutely Pure. 
Celebrated for its great leavening strength 
and heallifulnc-s. Assures tie* food against* 
alum and all forms of adulteration common tl* 
the ch« ap brands, kuyal haning I'OWDii* 
CO NEW YOKE 
----f 
KLLSWOKTI1 FALLS. 
CHURCH NOTES. 
The followirig officers were elected a% 
the C. E. business meeting Tuesday even'* 
ing: Miss Carrie Cochrane, president; 
Miss Lena Grindel, vice president; Mrs. 
Mary Ellis, secretary; Mrs. Edward P« 
Lord, treasurer; Miss G. Morrison, 
organist. 
The pastor has received a number o! 
copies of “Titus”. Bring your five cents, 
and enjoy a thoroughly good book for h 
little money. It will do you good, am} 
after you have received the benefit pa$l 
the book to some friend. 
The local union meets at Surry on Fri- 
day, March 12 Go, represent your socie** 
ty, and take part in the open parliament. 
Editor—You said the-e jokes were nfl 
original? Scribble—Yes, sir. Editor-*- 
With whom? Methustlih? 
Willie—Are you the nearest relative I,rH 
got, mamma? Mother—Yes, love, an<31 
your pa is the closest relative you’ve got. 
“Somebody must be cultivating t 
widow.” “Yes.” “Anyway, her weed$l 
have disappeared.” 
-- 
Still crtiscmcnts. 
“ Just Tell Them 
That You Saw Me," 
and that 1 was smoking one of 
those > 
■■CAMILLE D ARVILLE" CIGARS. 
The delightful aroma alwatffc 
provokes the inquiry: 
Where did you get that Cigar? 
There is satisfaction to your 
friend in the answer, which is: 
Parcher's Drug1 Store. 
(lUKCM NOTES. 
METHODIST. 
The general topic for the Epwortb 
league prayer meeting for March Is 
“Missions in Isaiah”. The subject for 
next Tuesday evening is “The Call tD 
Work”. Rev. I. H. W. Wharff, leader. 
Evening services have been resumed in 
the Methodist church. The new singing 
books were used for the first time laat 
Sunday evening. 
CONG K EG AT ION A L. 
Young people’s meeting, vestry parlor, 
at 7 o’clock this (Wednesday) evening. 
There will be communion service at thj> 
close of t he morning service next Sunday. 
There will he a preparatory lecture 
Wednesday evening in p ace of the usual 
prayer-meeting. 
I’NITA HI AN. 
Sunday, March 7 Murn ir.g serv :< e wi! h 
sermon by pastor at 10.33. Subject; 
“Lent; Its Origin and .Meaning.” Sun- 
day school in the vestry at the cl<>*<& 
of the morning service. Regular even- 
ing service ai 7 o’clock 
( <)MI\<; I- U N i s. 
Thursday, March 1, at Town hull, Harv 
cock — Inaugural ball. Momighmi’s uf- 
chcatra \Nili furnish mu*v. 
------r 
StJbcrtiscr.irnts. 
FOR 
MEN and BOVS 
have taken the place of those 
we have been selling at 20 
per cent, discount, but pur- 
chasers will find 
Heavy-weight Goois 
at reiiiaikably LCW PfliCES. 
Out Custom Dm'art.mi.nt 
is alway s open to those who 
prefer custom t > ready-made 
goods. 
LEWIS FRIEND & CO., 
THE CLOTHIERS, 
Manning Ijlock, Ellsworth. 
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mu Is Attractive, 
It is a iL'^'.^de to say that s.a is re- 
pr’-.re aL ; _ ^tractive. The truth if 
th-re are tL .-mas cf cangn:y icings 
tha’ me anregenerate think are n._c. 
Bin is of it tractive anc eitiL.:.g, 
els*- f ewer j> p*e would be sinner-. Too 
Often men aie in sinful ways becac >_ 
tb*y ige the ways of sin.—iiev. C. £. 
Mitchell, Kanea? City. 
Failure*. 
The failure* .a Cnriatian life are not 
«D- to tuck <.{ power. Lut to fu.iitre lo 
os> :.t power mM a in us.—U. F. Fen- 
teu.ak. 
AN IMPOSING 
CEREMONY. 
Hew the New President 
Will Be Inaugurated. 
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As v..f ..,] d, r.; n> 
i*j t- .n g and will bo 
the Republican National league, of which 
Mr. I). !>• Vs*mhImanse* of Cincinnati, its 
prcsi < nt. will act as mars! .1 
ops' icu'».<s amor r th< civic organiza- 
tions in line will bo t md I Mtion <ii about 
goo s: udcuts from ti.» lnd...n -rhool at 
Carlisle. Pa. Governor Hu.-hm 11 oi Ohio 
y. >A comm; <1 a miiiiry div i-mii. O; .ier 
governors w iv> are exj ■ ** d to to ;< nil ac- 
companied by their s. tire l*rig;:r of 
>-,.w Jersey. lil.ick of New York ..nil Hast- 
ings of lVm.^v Ivan hi. 
i; <> Unit i'll Suites regular tr >ops grand 
division will be compos d < f ont I a.tJtalioT'i 
oi engineers from Will* ts 1 oint, N. Y.; 
two regiments of infantry, the Seven- 
teenth from Columbus burrocks and the 
Ninth from socket's Harbor, one regiment 
11 fi 
jagg' 
PLAZA AND EAST FRONT OF THE CAPITOL. 
(Where the president will be inaugurated.] 
of cavalry, four troops from Fort Mover 
and four from Fort Ethan Allen, 12 bat- 
teries of heavy artillery, marching as In- 
fantry, and two light batteries. The na- 
tional guard of the states will 1** repre- 
sented in the parade by several regiments 
and Independent commands. A large 
number of s» para to companies also are ex- 
pected to 1 o present. Pennsylvania may 
have 1,200 men in line, and Ohio's repre- 
sentation will N- unexpectedly small. 
The parade will start from the east front 
of the cnpitol and will march west along 
Pennsylvania avenue, past the president's 
reviewing stand in front of t'o White 
Roin*. to Washington circle, n turning on 
K street to Mount Vernon s inure, where 
It will did and. General P«-r:. r will review 
the parade on K stnvt at McPherson 
square. 
'] he decorations of the city, which are 
practically «• > q lete. are unusually attract 
ive. The reviewing stands lor the first 
time will 1 •• decorated by the inaugural 
committee in accordance with a general 
design furnished by the Floral Exchange 
of Philad 1; hia. '1 lie jre ident s re- 
viewing '1 w ill be v j t anally line, 
the «1 <.si -n r if having 1 cm selecti d 1 nun 
a largo m r re i v» d in at >w< r to an 
offer of a j r e for tic ! m. Colont 1 Wri -hr. 
of the j •.1 11■ ■ comfort committee r. j or;s 
that ■ raj id 
ly incr .i-in r. and evury indication joints 
to a large crowd. Nevi rthch >s (doncl 
Wright k.ys tin re are gcutl accommoila- 
tlous for all w 1 v < nd at reason- 
able rates. GEuRdK GRANTHAM li A IN. 
in-ii-.iun Hnd Kgvptiiinn. 
R. Tali '-- K- !Iv, the English nrti*t, 
writ s a i-.1’ r : r 1 !)•* ( < nt ury ent it 1- d "Ip 
the Desert With tho Bedouin,” lor which 
he furni<h« s many st riking illtis'rations. 
Concerning 11.»■ Aral s. Mr. Killy says: 
Lucking «d : ::tion themselves, their re 
sj-eet lor sup re r know Inigo is great, and 
they eagerly listen to and a’ >rl> such in- 
formation as t: ay be glean* d in the r casual 
Intercourse with the pm; les nut during 
tin ir wanderings. However, gn at as is 
their respect lor l:nov ! ■ they hold 
hor-enmndiip in stilly r i-t in. and 
I attribute much of n — in dealing 
With the Arabs to the : that I could 
ride the half wild dcs rt stallions, in which 
my jirevioiis « xperience of rough riding in 
Morocco st«*od me in good stead. Inde d. 
their contempt for tin ir neighbors the 
Egyptians H completely expressed in their 
common reference to them as “those dirty 
Egyptians who cannot ride a horse.” 
I may lu re remark that in their habits 
and person-, tho Bedouins are very ch an 
poo| 1»—a claim the most anient admirer 
of the Kgpytianscan hardly maintain in 
their ea- and I have known of Arabs 
who, obligi d to cross the delta, have car- 
ried out with them sulliciem desert wind 
with w hich to cover t lie ground hi fore they 
would deign to \ i:- h their t> nts»-r>it upon 
the “dirty soil of Masr. Differing from 
the Egyptians in many essential points, 
their love for dumb animals is in marktnl 
contrast t-» the cruelty practiced upon them 
by nearly all classes in Egj yt. But per 
baps in no way is the contrast more clearly 
shown than bv the respect in which the 
Bedouins hold t heir womankind. Moslems 
of the strict! st type, they seem to practice 
all that is good in Mohammedanism, and 
avail themsi 1m s but In;le «>f its license. 
>raiiu.ir<i mix*. 
"Standard time" is a system of time 
measurcim nt established in this country 
in 16^3. It Karud among railroadmen 
and was ad >i»t--d hy tin* j toj lo at large in 
Octol r aiui November. Its j n-i liarity 
consists in di\iding the country i: 'lilts 
of l.‘> degn < < a« h and t;-king thetimeof 
some i:..; I | 1.-e within ea« h belt as 
the s ami.ii»l time l'ur all | laees in that 
l il:. 'i l.i* t •.!■• of any 1 d is thus one 
hour r t! n that < t tl." ! It v, t and 
one h r la;> r ( i:m that nt tin l « It. « ast of 
it.. '1 h. (M ru ! elL t. t e time of 
| lan sen the T.'i i!. _uees a :dj..n w. sj nf 
Gre. nwi h. d is thus ji.-r lr.e Imurs 
laUrti.a.it ••• ..w i. h tim-u < > n: r,.l time is 
that of the t. r i; mountain 
time is that th< b 5 <; n ridian, 
ami I aeiilc t. e «■: t. 1d< gives 
meridian. I i'e •’ m saves the 
IKC. ssi;y of m : h e« ntinu- 
ally in ra ■ p i; I > r« the 
6ystem was a | on faviling 
from Bost n would have 
from three t 1 i.*• <•... i... s to re- 
intnilH-r. II « 11 nlv Bos- 
ton time. 1 v. ■■ by I r nee time, 
New Load I v New York m e. New 
York by Phihub 1; hia tin e and Baltimore 
tv Washington t ime. Now le ravels with 
Only one time, and that is vvi at he has to 
begin with. If he go**s vvi -t of Pi '-eurg, 
ho si ts his w. t h just one hour bark, it 
west of Bismarck, he rovis if another 
hour back, and if he gocs t > t;. i’aeiilc 
Coust he sits it a third hour hack.—New 
York Sun. 
Tlie Snail’s Ilmise. 
The snail’s hoii-e is by omians impreg- 
nable. There i- a iii.y iim : vvhieh li-v s 
itself to the » d the-h. 11 with the aid 
of its sucker ami in this j <--ifion waits pa- 
tiently for days. The snail puts off as long 
as ho can the dal moimrt. till at last, 
overcome by hunger or nearly still d in his 
prison, he deeid s to men Ids dot.r. The 
Insect slips in and sets to vv.«rk t<> eat the 
unfortunate m< Husk. vvhieh affords him 
board and lodging gratis. 
“I contracted a seven* cold from wet mid 
pop u re. Bronchitis followed, hoetor** f>ih*dt" 
r»-ll ve me. Sevcr.d of the meml.. r- "f m\ 
family had died of consumption. a> d I »hoiighi 
1 w;»*»doomed. l>r Wood’s v<>r a. • b symi1 
brought In-tant relief ami peifictcuic v 
Unger, Union Corner, Northumberland Co 
P«i.—^4dt’f. 
I’ltOll.YI'K ( (M l{|\ 
February Term at Itucksport Insol- 
vency Proceedings. 
Wills admit ted to protmte: Ivistia 
Soper, Bucks,Mirt; Joim S. Emery, 
Boston. 
W ills p cs* n;e t for probate: Nathan 
H. Powers, WHlIiam 1>. Sw-z-y, Bucks- 
port ; Augustus C. Peiers, Itnp-lii ; 
*neit*las G ay. Itoiksvih*; E « I). 
Haslam, Wa ter M. IIhiiu-s. E: ,s.\orth. 
’*• Administration g anted on ••stales of 
J>avui .1 A len, Harv* y P. Hii ekn v, "Lizzie Hinckhy, Biuehtll; Henry II. 
Ciark, Tremont. 
Healing on petition for administ rat ion 
mi estate of William Clement, Penob- 
scot, continued. 
Petition filed for administration de 
bonis non with the w i 1 annexed of the 
estate ot George Parch* r, Ellsworth. 
Guardian appointed unto Flora E. 
Saw>er, minor, Lynn, Mass. 
Inventories returned in s ates of Rich- 
ard Saunders, Orland; Samuel Wasson, 
Surry; r-arah E. Tilden, an insane person, 
Castme. 
Affidavit of notice of appointment of 
administrator returned ill estate of 
Samuel W asson, Surry. 
Petitions ti ed f« r license to sell real 
estate of Richard Saunders, OrlHiid ; Flora 
E Sawyer, minor, Lynn, Mass.; Grace i. 
Lord, minor, Ellsworth. 
Accounts set lied in estates of Susan C. 
Austin, Art hur and William Drink water, 
minors, Ellsworth; Andrew II Haynes, 
Tremont; Maria R. Sinlds, George A. 
Lake, an insane per-on, Buckspori; Cory- 
don Staples, Rrooklin. 
Accounts filed for sett lenient in estates 
of Leander A. Gray, Penobscot; Phehe 
W. Holmes, Cast me. 
Representation of insolvency tiled in 
estate of Edward S. Fernald, Cranberry 
Isles. 
Petition fi’ed for determination of 
amount of collateral in n*-ritance tax in 
• state of Andrew J. Whiting. Mount 
Uescrr. 
Petition filed by Henry C a k. h surety 
on executor’s bond in e tale of (’*immines 
M. Holden, Tremonl, for a dischart'e 
from any furt her liability as such min ty. 
COURT OF INSOLVKXCY. 
Ill the ess of Ju *• t Nickerson, of 
Hden, (.»• orj;e A tireen, of I)» er Iste, and 
Howard (». Spofford, of 1 )*» r I-le, insol* 
vent debtors: Oath of debtor a' s-rond 
nee I lliR of creditors filed; detdor’s pe- 
tition for ds Iihn»e from alt debt prov- 
able under tne m-O v* nev a\s of Maine 
t’l Cd Hint public oliee ornel'l'.l I IirlOWt 
In the a e i.i Kri I. IbieU, ,,f Mount 
Desert, insovent debtor, tieario^ on 
dr hi or’s pe u ion for d *sch>< rye eon t e tied. 
In t lie chsc of Lortni* K. Brewer, of 
Kden, insoiv* nf dehtor. resi^ -at on of 
T n an (’ Lord, a-s enee ti ed and ac- 
cepted. _
LAW < Ol 1C I l>l < IslON 
Ilarry S. Jones \->. < A unite Stute I*'in* 
I iisil u nee ( dm puny. 
The fol own g dt e s on Inis been re- 
ci ived fl< m tin law eolirl III the CH-e of 
Harry S .Jones, of t ns city, against the 
tiianite State lire insurance company, 
winch Mr. Jones sued to recover in-ur- 
ance on t !••• bouse on Httfh street burned 
May 3, 1895. 
The decision in tin- eas** of Wtiite vs. 
Phenix Ins Co.. S3 Maine 192. anain re- 
port* ti ill 85 Malm 97, does ot deny Unit 
lie n* mi burden ul proof 11* s on an in- 
surHiice company to prove that an insur- 
ance risk is inert a-ed by the vacancy or 
Il ii occupancy of dwelling bouses, tail 
only that such burden may be Hided by 
tie common and natural presumption to 
that tffect, and tliat, in a »a-e utterly de- 
void of any evidence as to the situation 
or circumstances, such presumption 
would be sufficient to sustain the burden 
which the statutory provision casts upon 
t tie companies. 
The presumption be'Ohgs to t tie class 
of mixed presumptions of law and fact, 
>r of presumptions of fact which ate 
-auctioned by t lie law, because they hi* 
in consonance with reason Hiui experi- 
ence, and I cause from their itupor am* 
and frequency of oc urrenee they have 
attracted the attention of t lie law ami 
received its commendation; in principal 
like ttie presumption that all lulls and 
notes are yiven or endorsed for value, or 
t tie presumption which prevails in favor 
of innocence, or sanity, or attains' fraud, 
and oilier presumptions that mi^ht be 
* numerated. 
Wnile this presumption lias the effect 
<>f pritim facie proof, until counteracted 
r.y evidence, when any evidence is ad- 
TRY GRAIN-0! TRY GRAIN-0! 
Ask vour tos'cer to-day to-Iimw m»u a pack 
tiw,- ,.t •, R \ I N • >. ilie in-w to -I 1 rt k lb.11 t.ik< s 
it,.- |.|.i■ ol i-olTi*,- Tlit* children in din k 
li willnmt ii-jury a- w. Ii as tin* adtPt. A! who 
ir. it, like it "(ilt IN ii ha- ihai rich -«at 
-.i,iw i• oI Mocha or .lava, but b l- in.iu** I'roin 
un- ur.iln-, a**d ih iin»-i d-ne.,t -touiaeh re- 
i\— )i w ii h- ui di-m -- '.i ih>- price "t •-**rr.*«*. 
I.V iiial 2*> cl* per |ta«-ka^'-. So *1 nv at ur-,»*-.*rs 
I 
duced on either or hotli sides then the, 
burden of proof i- upon the insurance 
eotni Hn*, mi• ’1 a- i may or mav not b. 
t Me pi .-II mpi ton. ... Ill-Ike out h» 
pr.»|. t loti iiM-'-r alo-s in m-iin Mi 
m mit if h«- p o »fs aland i » ipiii ib- i n 
t e p oj o-l! III. Im I. I Im- e II pH II !•!-• 
r e house .1. Si r.-y- d b\ ti e had t e " 
hot vacant and ti ecu pled f"- n 
I• n •• v»-a r, »" d W HO nut >4 in t h** oil' 
ski' s of K'is\Nor;h, lias rinded h*"I 
i-ola ed location t fle f O'll t tie road 
1 t' on any it* igh b- -r-i, a' a di»- 
a i-' so \i ren t from the cent re of t Me e i1 
ms uni Ii.. v to receive any protection j 
f •• o il- tir. department, ami there " as 
cjuite utimptig opportunity for v i» 
minded persons to vi-it tie pr* mis* s 
i• limit being seen eiliier coming or ; 
going. 
I'h* tire broke out at midnight in tin j 
e woere f lie laborers tiad tieen working 
during t ;ie day. 
Had tin- h* use been occupied at the 
t im** t he flrp might not have occurred or I 
mi_rht have in its early inception tieen j 
pr* vented. 
()u these facts and such others as the | 
evidence discloses, t tie court is of opinion 
that t lie act iou caunot b- maintained. 
.Judgment for defendants. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
ti\rt additional County Xetcs see other pages 
It I uelo 11 
Forest Snow is ill. 
John M. Snow is ill. 
The academy opened Monday. 
Hon Hinckley is ill with measles. 
! M s. I)r. Hunker is visiting Dr. Hun- 
kers family in Trenton. 
| The Congregational circle gave an en- 
tertaiumeiit Thursday evening. 
II 1>. Darling and wife give a dinner 
party Tuesday night in honor of their 
guests, .Mr. and Mrs. F. S. White. It 
v\as a very enjoyable time. 
Miss Mabel A! eu a id Miss Theresa 
Crabtree, of Hancock, vserelbe guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. litorge A. Marlin at tlie 
Pendleton house la.-il Wtek. 
Ma cii 1. K. 
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 
Whereas, i>y h a 1-pen.vii ion of divine 
Pruv lut'i.a vu- ui e again cmiled lo mourn 
ne loss ol another couoaile, out* vn no 
[ looiv a great I• i< r* n ) a.I tne affillSol 
•ur [i .ii hiiU nf ti'Mini Army of toe lie- 
[in hi c. anil as we now in numlile sun- 
in I'.i mil to Hit wil ol lilt* Ul'tHl Lorn- 
Ilia MUt r, .u- h III. lull u ttlal the lime Ii 
fail aji,/i oiicii lug a uen lie uni ileleiillt r 
t>i hui 11111>ie epu oile win lit* suminont il 
l. j nu our cum fallen on lie ol lief ihurt ; 
tin it 11 >i 
Resolved, Tin t n ne in hi n of Com; aue 
A u_,u u iV.fia, James A. Urn fi* hi 
(mil i.a lost a i\ riii) ami esteemed com- 
rade. 
Resolved, Thai a copy of ilic.se resulu- 
l. .,1 Of III If nil A lull A extending lo 
hi our neartleil sympathy; a copy i*t 
[11 ern U a i. d a cuj y he sen lo f 11E 
I'.LLSWORTH AMERICAN tor pUhllcHllou, 
a n. me nan ne du.p o m mourning lor 
ii ii ty dayi. 
S 1’. .SNOWMAN, 
G W hLTLLK, 
s. li. Wescott, 
Comm I let* Oil LesOiUi Ions. 
Whereas, Ii lias pleased our Great 
M.n.t io remove limn our midst our ta- 
li*. in. d ioi nets, David J. Allen and Ali- 
gn ii- C Pel era, and 
IP/iemis, In ne deal h of our brothers 
noi o 1) Sedgwick grange but tbe order 
Ul Phi roil- of H uibai.d. y hrougnoul tbe 
c. uiiy as lost valued mem tiers, vv hose 
places will long remain vacant, therefore 
he II 
Resolved, That Hancock Couniy Pom- 
ona grange extend to tut* families of our 
laie rut uers iis lineeie sympathy in t heir 
j great alflici ions. A though thei e is III lie 
in the world’s cumulation we can offer, 
j yet we remind them that he souls of men 
are made perfect ny suffering, anil that 
i he strugg es of the night w ill bring the 
! ca mness of the morning. 
Resolved, That th se resolutions be 
j spread on t fie records of our grange and a 
copy sent to lb- (amines of our deceased 
broihers, also to the Bangor Commercial 
and 1 HE KLLSWORTH AMERICAN lurpub- 
Ration. 
J. K. Dority, 
Nellis Friend, 
N. T. Norton, 
Committee on Resolutions. 
A letter from W. H. Wilson to O. P. 
Carter says he will heat home the last of 
ih:s .nunlh. lie is employed in the Bos- 
ton post-office in the heating department, 
j Schooner “Irving Leslie”, Capt. 
Churchill, has been liere with freight, 
and sailed Saturday for Orland to load 
brick for Bo-ton. Arthur Parker has 
gone as one of the crew. 
The business formerly carried on by 
Herrick, Smith & Co. has been bought by 
Fitz Henry Smith and his brother, Theo- 
dore A. Smith, and will be carried on 
u inter t fie nu me of Smit h Bros. 
Mar. 1. C. 
aoucrttsemnus. 
PACKAGE TEAS I 
Orloff. Orange Pekoe. Koh-i-noor. Seal Brand. 
Formosa I Ci-ylnn | English Japan. 
Ooloong. ] and India. j Breakfast. 
1 Most i'..-:'nor.'.:c:'.\ because Purest and Best. Lo:U /V ( •' 7 | 
bJXC 1 Croc'r j One I\k::k1 nnke •» over 200 Cups. Co'unU ■ j A 
* v\| T v’ i; LaH a *% a A an % W O. 
sor additional Count}/ Xewa see other pages 
L Go <K\in,of Surry, is visiting 
reini v»s here. 
M i. n •• I »»r, >>f Great Pond, is vis- 
*i 11 '“.ii' re. 
W Me, •vv’i, Fred McKenzie and C. E. 
>•' nt West hmiiVHii TnurstiHy 
on n-i • s-. 
.Jomu T. < ark, \\ tii eat No. 33 last week, 
caught a p ckcrel from Great pond, the 
ti’-i one ever kn ivvn lo he caugnt there. 
Mrs. Gatchell, of Ellswortii Falls, is 
vi"«i ing at Emit r Williams’. She has two 
cniuiren with her, both down with the 
measles. 
'The sewing circle met with Mrs. Nellie 
Hollins Wednesday. Notwithstanding 
t lie ineleme icy of ttie weather, a goodly 
i»unifier was present. 
'Pne hovs have caught several salmon in 
t lie mill-p Mid here, weighing about two 
pounds each. They were not in the mill- 
pond three years ago last fall. 
S ave wood is coming from all direc- 
tions. Forty-seven cords per day was the 
aV* rage for the week ending Feb. 23. 
Some have slopped hauling, for there is 
already more than can be sawed this 
season. 
^uiney Lawrie, who cut his leg badly 
I he tii st of the winter, is beginning to get 
about. Last fall lie joined the Forresters* 
lodge, and took the benefit. He will re- 
cel w per week, and doctor’s bills will be 
paid tor I be time lie was laid up. 
“The Prank I in si ave-wood surveyors are 
nonplussed. A man has been found who 
lias had more stave-wood surveyed to him 
I ban ne claims and t h rente us, it is sh id, to 
cut on a surveyor from out town if it is 
in cut down to his thinking. 
March 1 rn’i.-’i.-p 
U.'I 11 iimk*\ lilt-. 
(''pi. Charles Goit, light-keeper at 
I > < > Head, w itii ms wife, was in town 
las week. 
M -s Emily Ta.dey, who lias been teach- 
ing hi Orange, Mass., t he pa*t two years, 
■* -t In one on a short va<‘at ion. 
M s. Levi Faruimm and son Joseph 
an- hi town, called here to attend the 
lun.mi if lie r n iece and cull* I n. 
d -.* L ZZ'ti Barker l^mi- tiled Fefi. 25, 
a I.« a inhering 111 lit ag ti t w ell y-olle 
yen-*, four m-m n-. S ie was lie only 
«iaugliter of Cap Clares and Hailie 
D .ngl i** l)a v i*. A i. s J.) v s was a very 
e- 11na 1)1 e yOullg lady, beloved by nil. 
lit* <:<-ai n ini' cast a glut) m over the coni- 
m i y. Tue parem* and brother have 
in. *y inpat tiy of all in tneir bereavement, 
lit- funeral was held .Sunday ui the 
>ng gat -niai Ciiu.cn, of v\ men sue was 
a n,. in her. R* v. F. \\ Snell otticiated. 
Mu*ic was by a quartette composed ol 
Mi-.* Alice Tap.ey, Mis* Eva Stevens, 
La t. George .Stevens, 0*car Lymliuruer. 
M tren 1. LOoISJN. 
Ort-rt it v iile. 
A. V Webb is on tlie sick list. 
Mrs. S. G. Buckminster is very ill. 
Rev. S. O. Whitten was in town last 
week. 
Mrs. Flora Stanley left for Bar Harbor 
Saturday. 
Seth Webb was in Rockland Monday 
on business. 
Singing school will close Saturday. 
Tue public is cordially invited. 
Arthur Whitmore has been stopping at 
W. B. Peakes’ for two or three weeks. 
Mrs. Eva Colomey and daughter Win- 
nifred are visiting at F. L. Coluiney’s. 
Sleamer “Merriconeag”, Capt. Archi- 
bald, was here Monday after clams shipped 
by Seth & C. H. S. Webb. 
Gertrude Gross, L n e Joyce and Carrie 
Truudy, who have been attending the 
normal school at Custine, came home 
W eti nesday. 
March 1. Eugene. 
>1 :m.n. 
I. -ihhc Stanley has returned from a busi- 
mss trip to Ellsworth and Bangor. 
Clarence A. Moore attended the district 
lodge ot Good Templars, at East Surry, 
Tn ur.iday. 
C*»pt. Clark Hopkins has returned from 
thel’.S. marine hospital where he has 
been receiving treatment. 
J. .Smith and wife, of Bar Harbor, have 
been in town the past week visiting Mr. 
Smith’s brother and mother. 
Schooner “John B Norris”. Capt. 
Holmes, in the hrec/.e of .Monday night, 
Feb. 22. went ashore by reason of the 
chain unshackling from the anchor. The 
schooner had freg'it for this place. She 
ea me off he next ide, with slight dam- 
age. 
March 1. Pross. 
Hill ”, HI v ill,*. 
To a n meet ing M arch 8. 
Miss Flora Roberts, who has been 
spending the w inter in Waterville, re- 
t timed home Friday. 
M iss Jennie Hooper, the efficient assis- 
tant in the post-office, who lias been very 
ill with pneumonia, is fa-«t recovering. 
March 1. A. 11. S. 
Kill Kit V I’O < A KI HOC. 
One Week’s Winnowing* of News, 
Novelty ami Nonsense. 
Fire damaged the North church at 
Eastport last Wednesday to the extent of 
*1,000. The tire caught around the fur- 
nace. 
L. L. Keith, of East Machias, died last 
Thursday, aged sixty-e ght. For years he 
was treasurer of the Machias savings 
bank. 
Patents have been granted to Maine in- 
ventors as follows: P. H. Holmes, Gardi- 
ner, manufacturing articles from fibrous 
materials; H. J. Hope, Sanford, pen- 
reservoir. 
Daniel C. Libby, of Gorham, one of the 
be-*t known residents of Cumberland 
c.umty and one of the oldest Masons in 
he StHte, died Sunday, aged eighty. His 
wife died only twenty-four hours before 
him. 
Councilman A. J. Dolliff. of Biddeford 
while riding alone Sunday evening 
died in the sleigh when about three miles 
from the city. Hi-* body whs discovered 
by h man who happned to be passing. 
I) t h whs d u»■ 11» In a "t »i i-ease. 
A pet it loll lias he# 11 circiilHted in Au- 
gu-tM, hml generally signed t*y members of 
! be leu >slat u■ e, ask ing t lie Maine delega- 
tion in Congress to u-e its efforts to prt- 
vein iic |« ojM-e ii Hiioiisnment of the 
pension Hgeney at Augusta. 
The faun n- pn-p.-rty at Petit Malian, I 
which at <>iie time seemed destined to de- 
velop into a sunnier re-ort rivalling Bar 
Harbor, is iio.v advertised for shI^ on an 
exeeu'ion in favor of Janies Gordon Ben- 
nett, of t he New York Herald. 
Fred Wentworth, of Westbrook, com- 
mercial traveler for Bragg, Cummings & 
Co of Bangor, has disappeared. He reg- 
istered at a hotel in Haverhill two weeks 
ago, but an examination of bis room the 
next morning showed that he had not oc- 
cupied it. He made collections for his 
firm, but is a man of good habits, and 
foul play is feared. 
Jackman is excited over the discovery 
of a gold mine. The owner of the farm 
on which it is located had specimens of 
quartz and other rocks assayed at Maine 
State college. They showed two ounces 
of gold to a ton of ore. Montreal and 
Quebec capitalists, it is said, w ill develop 
the mine. The discovery has caused a 
sensation in Jackman and vicinity, and 
every man who ow ns a farm is prospect- 
ing for the yellow meial. 
K l,l,S Wou r 11 >1A l< K K I S. 
— 
»* r.i*>r.—Dai ^larcn a, 
-AIM- LAW KKC.AKI.IM, ttklliMT- AM- MKAMICKM 
A bushel of Liverpool salt shall weigh 00 
pound-, and a bushel oi Turk- Island -all -hall 
weigh To pound*. 
Tlie *landard weight of a nu-hel of potatoes, 
in goo or er and lii for -hipping, i- tin pounds 
The-tainlartl weight of a nu-hel ol lieans in 
good order and lit lor -nipping, i- 02 pouinls 
<M v\ heal, beet-, rula-baga lui nip-and pea-, ti" 
pound-; ol corn, 50 pound-; of onion*, 52 
pout'd-, ol earrol*. Kngii-h turnips, i\e and 
Indian meal, 50 pound-; ol barley and buek- 
wlieal, I" pound-, ol oat-, 32 pounds, or even 
mca-ure as ny agreement. 
t omit r> I’rod m e. 
I iean *. 
I in pro v e-1 Yellow Ky e, per busll.2.5n 
I’ea, hand picked, per h . 1.'hi 
I *ea 
I in proved, per hu (seedi. 2.50 
r.m ier. 
Creamery |*-r ft> 25 
Hairy .. lSy.20 
lie. *. 
I'.- -I laetiiry (new per lb .12 y 15 
lie-i dairy new .15 I 
I Milch imported .-.Lin I 
! 
Krc«h laid, per do/.15 j 
llay 
Be-t loo-e, per ton. 13 a 15 
Baled ... .lOylS 
-l ni»». 
Iiili!-.I.. loVl-j ; 
\ egelable*. 
| Beet*, per bu .00 I’olalnes, .50 J 
C'Oblige, .02 Turnips, .5" 
Onion-, .«>4 Parsnips, .03 
Squashe-. per tt» 03 
Cranberries, ip .n* 
bu 1.50 y 2.00 
l.ro,elie*. 
| Coffee—per tt> Hire, per tt> .00 y os ! Bio, .25 <! .30 1’iekle-*, per gal 40 y .tin 
I Moeha, .4n <dive-, per qt .35 y 75 
.lava, .37 Vinegar per gal— 
Tea per Tt»— ure eider, .25 
.lupan, .40 y 00 ( nirked wheat, .05 
Oolong, .25 y.60 Oatmeal, per ll» .05 
| Sugar —per lb— C^uaKer rolled oats, .05 
| Granulated, .'•.*» Buckwheat, 
( ipffi’B— A «.t B, .04 Graham, .<*4 
Yellow, C .04 By e meal, .04 
Molas-e- per gal— oil —per gal— 
Havana, .4" Lin-een, .00 y .05 
I’oi to Bico, .50 lie osene, per gal II 
I Syrup, Oo Astral oil, .l*i 
i Maple syrup, qt .25 y .3" 
I. n in lit* a nd Building Material*. 
Lumber-per M— Clapboards—per M — 
Hemlock, 10all K.xtra-prune, 24y20 
Hemlock Hoards, In y 11 spiuce. No. 1, 17 y is 
spruce, 12 y 10 Clear pine, 35y0n 
Si ruee floor, 15y20 Kxtra pine. 35yoo 
l’ine, 12y lo Lath-—per M — 
Maiehed pine, 15yl8 Spruce, 2.on 
Siting e- — per M — Nail- per lb .04y.n0 
Cedar, extra 2 75 t eim nt, per cask 1 00 
clear, 2 25 Lime, per cask 
2d clear, 1 75 1 05 y i lo 
extra one, 1 5o Brick, per M 7 y 11 
No 1, 125 \\ bite leail, pr lb .05a.os 
scoots, .75 
Spruce, 1 25 
Hemlock, 1 25 
I'rui isums. 
Steak, beef, tb .12laa.25 Tripe, per tb .OS 
Fre-h pork, .Ida.15 Il.»ne\comli tripe,tb .lo 
Spring lamb, .0- a 1'* Main, per lb .13 a 14 
\eal, perlb .OS 7,. p; Mutton, per tb .OH a .lo 
Roa ts, .os u Poultry—per tb— 
Beef, corned, tb .OHa.eS Fowl, 12a 3 4 
longue, .15 Spr. chickens, 15 a. Is 
i Salt pork, perlb .os Turkeys, .i5a.2o 
j I .aril, per tb .o- Bologna, .lo 
l’ig- teet, per tb .10 Sausage, .12 
Cooked ham, tb .in 
I i»h 
Fresh Salt— 
Mill Its, .10 a .12 I »r v cod, .07 a .10 | 
! Vaek.-rel, .12 .15 Pollock, .05 a .oh 
I Bluelistl, .12 15 Mackerel, .12a.15! 
» Oil, 04 Halibut litis, .10 a .12 
White balihut, .14 13 Ma'l' ut In ad-, .'5 
! Mad.lock. .05 Romde-scoo, 08 a. 10 | Flounders,do/. .20 Tongues and 
I oi.-t. r-, .15 si'unda, .085.10 
I l’i kercl, lo SlUokeil — 
1 
m'iiiuii, .20 a 25 Ma Unit, .12 
Sea lop-, ijt 3 « A b-w ives, string .15 
» lain- i|t 20 salmon, stripped 
Oy-lei-. .jl 40 .IS 5 20 
B outers, doZ .25 
»- u**l. 
Wood —per cord Coal-per ton— 
l>r\ bal'd, 3 On ii'iOO Broken, 0 00 
|>r -oft, 2oo ,,:; :.n S.uve, 0 00 
iloumiings per load F.gg, H no 
Ion a | 25 Nut, 6 00 
Blacksmith's hoo 
Flour, Crain ami I ml. 
Flour—per lo* sin.rts—bag— .57 
•Straights, 5 50 a6 00 Mlx.-d teed, bag .SO 
St l.ouis oiler. Middlings, bag ,s0 a .'.w 
5 50 ali K» 
Patent** — 
I \Vint r wheat, H 
Spring wheat, ii 2 * 
Corn no al, per bag >5 
urn, I ii 11 w- iglo per 
New cot n, lull Weight, 
p. i* nag SO 
bag *.H) 
t>at-. Western, per 
hu -33 
<tats,native,pr hu 25a3u 
Hide** ami Tallow, 
Hides—per lb— Tal'ow per lb— 
I MX, .04 la Bough, .01 *•, 
Cow, .04 4 Tried, .03 la 
| Bull, .03 S 
, La f .-.kins, green 
.25 *i .50 
Pelts, .30 a 35 
| Lambskins, .2u-j.30 
.1 Seeds. 
Mrrdsgrass, hu 2 50 Clover—per tb— 
| Rod top, per tb .IS Red. .12 Lawn see*l, per tb .is Al-ike, • .13 
Fresh Fruit, 
! Lemons, doz .30.35 Oranges, doz. .30 5.45 
Bananas, .25n 30 
App es, pk .10 a 20 
I»i ie«l Fruit. 
I Figs, .12 5.20 Tamarinds, .10 
i Mates, .10 Currants, .083.12 
j Raisins, .08a. a Apples, -trlng .0> 
Prunes, .10 a 14 \| pb*- sliced .12 
THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE 
Who are Injur..I b\ In- u-e of c<>lTee Recently 
there ha* "ecu placed in all Mn* grocery -tores 
new preparation e.illi-d '. R \ 1 N O made of cure 
grains. Hull take- the p ace of coffee. Tin- nto-t 
delicate -lomaeh receive* it without oisir 
and but few can le'. it from cofT e It doe- not 
c..-t over S, a- much Children nuv drink It 
with great bemdlt I5ets. and 25 els. pel pack 
age. Try it. Ask for URAIN-O. 
“Some people seems a heap mo’ skyaht 
o’ misplacin’ ten cents wuf o’ chah’ty,” 
said Uncle Eben, “dan dey is o’ gittin’ 
swindled in er minin’ scheme aw a confi- 
dence game.” 
The Shakers have made a discovery 
which is destined to accomplish much 
good. Realizing that t hree-fourt hs of 
ill our sufferings arise from stomach 
[roubles, that the country is literally 
tilled with people who cannot eat and di- 
gest food, without subsequently suffer- 
ing pain and distress, and that many are 
starving, wasting to mere skeletons, be- 
cause their food does them no good, they 
have devoted much study and I bought to 
the subject, and the rtsult is this dis- 
covery of their Digestive Cordial. 
A little hook can be obtained from your 
druggist that will point out the way of 
relief at once. An investigation will cost 
nothing ana will result in much good. 
Children all hate to lake Castor Oil, but 
not LAXOL, which is palatable. 
atibcrttscmcnta. 
CAMPBELL & TRUE 
MEAT MARKET. 
1 
Having bought the stock, fixtures and 
accounts formerly owned by Campbell 
& True, and leased their store, we ar.e 
prepared to furnish all who wish with v 
goods usually found at a first-class ? 
meat-market. 
We own our own slaughter-house; our 
stock is mostly native, and inspect d 
before slaughtering, consequently we ? 
can guarantee it healthy and sound. 
Orders for Slaughtering may be 
left at the Store. 
By giving prompt attention to busi- 
ness, and making our 
Prices as Low as Possible, 
We hope to continue the business rela- 
tions with all who have patronized 
the old stand in t he past, with as many 
more new ones as see tit to give us a 
trial. 
\ LI, OI.I) AC COl NTS Ml<T KK SKT- 
TLI.1) \T ONt'K. 
THE CAMPBELL & TRUE MARKET. 
East End Union River Bridge. 
You Need 
(iroeeries, Provisions, 
Canned Goods, &c ... 
i 
We Need 
The money that all 
these things sell for. 
WHY NOT SWAP? 
Freeman's 
"Superlative" 
Pillshury’s 
Our Teas and Coffees 
are the best. 
D. H. EPPi & SON, 
Main St.. Ellsworth. 
New Machine Shop. 
HAYING putln new machinery, I am pro- I pared to do 
A 1.1. KINDS OF 
Machine Work 
IN FIRST CLASS ORDER. 
Bicycle Bepairimc Done. 
J. II. IIOI'KINS, 
Bon soy Building, Hall’s Mill 
Water Street. Ellsworth, Maine. 
YOUR HORSE_— 
like course t', must eat ami sleep. Wt 
do not ileal In grain, hut when i. 
conies to 
1IAY and STRAW, 
we are “in it The Tallowing are \ 
TO-DAY \S I’Kll’ES: 
llay, loose, 
Imli-il, 816 to Wllu 
| Straw, baled, 810 to 8l*| 
To Farmers: We are agents for tlie FertU$[J] 
lzer-of ttn* Cumberland done Phosphate Bo 
D none too early to begin to think about m 
spring’s work Call and get descriptive ca 
logue and prices. 
I 
B. F. GRAY & SON, 
Franklin Street, Ellsworth, j 
E Lj L.8WOITTH j 
STEAM LAUXDRlil 
AND HATH DOOMS. 
“NO PAY. n n WASHBE." || 
All kinds of laun lr> worn done at short •toll 
otce. Goods called for and delivered. 
H. It. EfiTEY & CO., 
West End Bridge, Ellsworth, Me. 4 
I 
£ Ijc v. .isumrth American. 
4 L- v L. r.N a L 
>hkl* 
LV} Y \Y V 'BM>b 
E• vTH MAINE. 
THE 
Ln. a nt> ft'?:. *iU\M CO. 
5 F a Mararer 
£ii ; I *■•«■*—# T» •. *^sr 
v ? A -atT 
Ait^»-r » » K» *—' r- Tva« a-he. 
be &v> k: * a.. iaUV'l 
k 
fi 
« 
*E 
TuT'RSDAY. MARCH 4. 1^*7. 
f* 
< N-n*p4f»r*. 
TA-f »■ no »fo^m 
fc'r a *43 t« *a.'w- 
/foe :o z<- 3*1 z+i for \: \* a 
e 
t- 
9es~ -- --a In Pt^« 
Th~ < fry Kit* t» *n. 
Or. -■ :-r r-» -.: :f ^ ;-i. 
e itics rather than : 
I 
fc. i deserve redit of the 
v. : :r.e fmore taeir 
Credit s their of wisdom in 
B g for savor and a iermen 
i~- 1 that « at the hone.: the 
reeer.: re:.* movement: tae 
ret- -:r .. _» were w.-e 
eu e 
Ci'.'.r: : ‘.' !•:* -r ai- 
e";r-~r court. :-.nd his peraisir-ncy :z 
■*. ice force, 
: .: »pi:e of 
spi te or their ut 
tended! : ridi lie. 
* 
— 
™" •' ~r —rr. o. 
far e 
: 
► 
: 1 — t ha 
L.- n r -.r. 
~ 
..: -r ■. ,i.» c ru- 
in f.r .> atacunt <•? adv-rv- 
crit. ;ie Mr. Ept-es nas 
*»• I has been dem A-<1 
6f riy said mat what 
has n ne streets h is been 
well d lid have sen -: 
4er p .t- ;_;nk. to have pat 
twenty n work for one day. 
ratter :■ ui .re allowed one man 
to worK tw- days. In short. Mr. 
Eppe* wed work to drag, a 
policy ;- i- :a unsatisfactory and 
ex pen-ire. 
In the t departments of the 
City's tosii .iss the routine work has 
gone on m_ t -same as usual. The 
e- hoofs are in excellent condition, 
the fire dr »rtment is efficient, and 
the minor ■ B te of government have 
i>een Wen c udacted. 
til l[rpr>ipri)l!|iifl«. 
The den are already begin, 
cing t:. a! x>nt the total amount 
Cf tjp» ap: r ri itions that will be 
tn de by t: a--;, -fourth Congress It 
ts irar tit talof the appropri- 
ns ft t wo years will exceed 
•1,000.001 jut*, but the democrats 
w; u'd w r. >re wisdom if they 
w „.d poi.\: out a appropriation 
n*. ■. r .* ie :n :r.e >h;*r: ’.me 
s s 
i_t*r r i..r _ vernnien: w... 
_ 
liKr a ..i l. parrots. 
The S t 1’ 
—would mat .: were—yeti: n as not 
nly apprx i t t tpproprta 
I_- Bade y th« H bat 
near.y every ... m.-reaseo men. 
It snou.d no: he forgotten that a 
considerable ~moan: of the money 
appropriated y t.nis Congress was 
made necessary by continuing con- 
tra.:- made ry the iast democratic 
C. ogress for river and bar her im- 
provements. pur... buildings and the 
increase of the navy. 
Chairman Cannon, of the House 
committee 
tli stated t sitnati n when 
pe*C p.c. 
i.r. « 7..- 
c s ~ H ise ■ 
rev* 
J -.7-: : V 7- p 
> .* :-p*.7 
g 
piece 
for a L s _ 
-x._ : .a : 7-Ti f re a; 
Mr .7- 
•: for 
e look 
?r. :e.7 : 7■_ ;e :tp T7• 7 77 
wee gx lug 
perfor t cbe res f which 
the vrr. ,.e 7.: ;w.;i ; _e accord. 
w.E a7pr v- 
A disci _ ed f the g 
err. : s:a:f. v. H. E. Ha.rr._7. :r.g 
a rep: E -x. r*.r„ w nxi p^em 
iZ V <& 7710 7 p 7 *r p 
some ci : g r ii the 
ear... ?r -t p_«j-pi tr-at *7e 
M : 
e made 1 for invittijg 
rice, r.- _• *. _» v ; r.‘* 
reo-es*ir.g :*.a: >e imp .. 
r„? 
Municypa. e.~_o jus were ne.G ;r. 
een Mai ties Monday. Ells- 
worth. Port. i. L- a >:. Ar 
Bata, East; 
Wc5; ryc£. H—well and Dee ring 
elected rep;.. Sa u 
Wiiervn.- u-m r.:. Dr*-: .:.u '» 
new m ;r .- a Hrnry D»v.?. Du; Dr 
_• -ir .4 J ...j.rj'j 
H — -« >rr.-i : .e 
-nl wen. .n*..y w.J he a- ,k.? 
Itir.-m.^siv.m regret, 
W.„icr w .<•/. ex-Brother Bateman 
wi cars that 
p--'.ma_» _• r -^; u: tne Misi*os-ip► 
has ore a ijca? 
Tne newest M -.; .e paper is tne Har- 
rington e-iitrd and rc •..v.t; 
by C. £. P._ ^mer. Tne pruning 
press precedrs me locomotive in 
V\ AoIUXigiOii CoUiilV. 
If the cigarette had bet governed 
itself by the proverb. **Live and irt 
live,**, it wuu.d not now have oren 
fighting for .is nfe in me Maine legis- 
lature. 
The popocratic combination didn’t 
work. 
President McK....ey. .5 y on please! 
The nek: ard serms to be **irt it.” 
|T;-- M: — -y :-c*r ma flrn. .e; 
ti#<>~g I' J Jf UOsM iij 
de*.&. R- !..or ; '.ai other and be. er 
ffln *6 e -r- ^ :,e :ne -arae »*t 
ttrre»vt-u W.a.m— i-cy naveui aii gone, 
nave ioep 
IXH'NTY 
Town meet in ! 
Northeast H*r:v: vAtr a on! 
Brook .a voted to t u: da new sc boo’. 
w«* E^ea pr? k- ep its ears at toe ru- 
mor tna; s summer hotel is to be bunt 
there. 
Representat:ve B.'Vnt-.-a's de-tire t; 
i* a £ step in ; _e d .re-c;: :>u ? r^ad im- 
provement. 
Northeast Harbor coants up na f a hun- 
dred r ew bo d:;j£s. many of them *?•£■*• 
s-mmer oo-ltsges. erected :n the jwst sve 
years. 
Cast:ne » to ,*se e.e of ;:s o.d land- 
narks—the Parker h.u*e, bc.it :n 17^4 
The d u-e ha- ;-ct:.red :is -sefuiijts-. 
and i- »■_ :e turn c~ * 
f .--••• 
Powers’ coaiic: baa toe p'T-; with a r ich 
the d.vernor s.£-.e-l the t. diviji £ 
Isle Mr. Spoflord used t j g 
k the warrant <w n£ me d-s; mee.. £ 
S g b will tM 
hei- uex: M .: day 
I the death 1 L-hd *d M ~s eastern 
mg* 
a i -t f 
For dm- y ■ ;r r:t: r 
bote .hr :st : parted tv :: s s e ! :s 
A :•?>*-:.* !}. c d ;.e hvcse 
fax £ m. 
r. -p :a tty a wsy- : t~ m-re 
t s o | pro- 
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A ^ w n a-y sr-: a p~- f rote 
Lome. .: «c- rr,-e: n/ & c id fr e 
Re-apectfu y y-or., 
C. P. Jordan. 
The Ii rer of a are n be *i4_~e *t»srd 
8‘ d o c" ■* * d -e -c- a-e ■*' l tray & 
; ieted ?o -i'.o 'drier; w h rr*a: ed 
tLe spirit of : fancy er*-., ;-ito the era of 
manbo*>i. H > intere-oa^Sr «:rh Leio-n 
a >d e*r.n becom-» part of •; s da y fool. 
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H Ak E YOU SE£*> T E NEW 
MAGAZINE. 
CPEANi? 
I’ri' •• 11► .-. lit-. -M.im* per year. 
CZZAM PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
BJ 1.1 \*T M l 
!’o2*-r i»..t *11 
r. w known 
: •' c.-:: e-y of specta- 
7. it a rif-rence between t 
E. F ROBINSON. 
SAVE IHE BABIES! 
ISl’V MIT.K 
.f nr U iW. _ and 
Every Article Guaranteed. 
W. >. AU< HER, 
Norm Ha .co. t, Maine. 
Hot Water Bottles 
At REDUCED PRICES. 
I. 2. •> amt 4 Uua tx. 
« 
CHEST or LUNG PROTECTORS, 
a good assortment. 
Prevent Co d> and Pneumonia. 
Lo^e-r i-'ice- than ever. 
S. D. WIGGLY DRUGGIST 
ELLSW.nrr i. V ONE 
The Ufir+s* tin n q.< n< the 
rfruq trail*: art n < unlitf at 
Puncher's. 
fzi SaU. 
Q 
*w.*rs t~ fcl *»iKa«t fcbatbili. 
M. me. 
H”- i o ik c. I* 
H &m b -• .-. vir 
H^rrtisnnmts. 
IHiT Naff BRIDGE 
isn't in p »>-e yet. and the beard 
of aldermen !e me that it won't 
spring. • 
old bridge is not 
A Thine of lSeanty. 
i « ugliness w be lost in admira- 
tion when y get across it and 
view my stock of 
File Cnceries, 
FRUIT. NUTS. RAISINS and 
CONFECTIONERY. 
I 1 »•> then 3 in abundance and at 
k>« e*t prices. 
can give *ome irreat Bargain* in 
BOOTS. SHOES aai RUBBERS. 
M. I. DKrMMKV, 
K. 
FOE SALE BY 0 E BURNHAM: 
■ ~e 
■ W ^ * ■»:: u«-n 
► V vr r.-- t 
•r- '' -- I.* .--t- I*- .-■■■* 
\ 
f ■ « 
: v,- v., u ■( 
1 
;* : 
i ii;m 
NATIn.WI. BANK 
• *1 H.L-rtOUTH. 
CAPITAL STOCK. *50.000. 
SURPLUS. 812 500. 
? « -- 1 
K\**r> t.ti iiit> ( u^tonier* 
Correspondence solicited. 
" !»# HL. f‘r<* (1 rfi t' 
v W < l'»HU S ( Clfhit-r 
: :-.t tof* 
\ 5‘ v\ !«■»>: K w hit:' 
L > ► W1 Ki K II I.KH.IT. 
fc WI * t u 
MA. >'TR El El : R fi a, ME 
WATER BONDS. 
TOTN'OF MA HI AS. ME.. 
$33,000 5 ?E3 CENT. 23 YEARS 
|»>T MnliTi. %«.*. «.«►! 1> Kn\ |»«v 
>~ *■ It. -I I. 
i- #.v M ft 
* r 
list -. 
1' 
j- IJ, 
HI I vox I?. ^ \ t MH.irs. 
I !!Y*"Mm»‘nr ^••piiriti«**. 
’*i y V 4 I*., \|r- 
Our Weekly Market Letter 
-- » v 7 
a : 
A*- 
'■ 
p 
V 
IPn 
-« r..i for o .T »14 > Ui^rkrt letter and 
epe-U MU 44-frtHnt « !h u». 
Y.-ar* tra t. 
D, C, CARTER & CO,, 
Rooms 3I2-3I3 Carter Building, 
T It ater Street. Boston. 
M SUTURE K NEWS OPE. 
Everj movemea reproduced 
natural a» lif-.. 
" «n «.u«« 
•Aiiaa msut u1 um iujui w*i'9m 
CORBETT and iHARKEY FIGHT. 
Tiit vNN V 'T• RY \ »ir r.t 
Seal 
p©«4-ft-d Price iAVc. -i r.r 
A .rc-t w. .i. ki:u;\>. 
14 Bowduin ^t.. 
lu»«on. Ma»a. 
Irgal Xctirrs. 
w I % T I Of 'I \ I N F 
H r* ■ e. me 
.rl, F .*«. rvh. Maine. 
Nruli• r. i« here nn-n that F Carroll Barr: r r **or.n. Hancock c ,,v 
Mair.e, n »* r e in t: ■ •rfue r. :» e uf hi. i*a- 
eiit! -u to apply a; t: April term 01 *Aid 
c«u .. a d. l*v., l-r «dc.i»»iou to the bar 
•» rv v-tt LTus. ■ 
I 1 
i; *tor »f e' <*:e tv ic >i »ti»r. 
r.f k j- the *nt> of Ha: 
deceased and given ml»»* the law directs! 
A » 1 a n. «g *inst c.. 
;*t< I-.' -aid deceased are desird to pit-ent 
: he same for settlement, and ai indebted 
tbereP* are requested to make pay n.cn: njj. 
Hit hate John \n P A *; 
Ft ruary JO. a d 1*V* 
-I \ I » «*» MAIM., 
Hk'.-K « 
npn 
c -.*■t r« />-• Isrti at r. a r.b 
within »!•] f t.'*■ int> of Hancock! 
on the sec n i-oiyv <d April a. d 
V 
a V 
Ha.ry ha: »- f -a d Biuehii; rjA; 
she w a- isfui.i married to the said Ba..g. 
e eightt * >f Jaaokry, a. d. ^ 
s.jn New ^ 's Be. J tme* .:?* * 
raster t « p* that *:..ct the;; 
•: A: 1 Mi e t he v h »•»- .. ; get her as h u » j 
and wire tDat he child •>*» been b<• n ;o 
them. Hat: ? > name, no* four year* j. 
that year loe. ar.t ha* a »i>* conduct* : s *. 
*e 1 toward her *aii Lu* and as a f-;:_ .} 
* ife. Iat he sa e »e th ga feel ■.g * » 
ia>.r a:,; p ie f-r n-r. ha* g 
on: : ra» .. r*! a*ed and n* g 
tr. pr, e sui:«- e c ai denance for h* a: i 
:> tLe k: gut ty .« 
and cur. f:: ied n%mt* d inloti aur n. th o _e 
and has treated her with extreme crut.:., 
that ■ !. the third day ■ Ntivemoer .a*, the 
■ niik 
f; f :... -r »•. i.td fr< m him any 
I ■:« g* ,, 
ti--l e a* •• a:. ■»- n « ,v 
the re-iden-.e f h» .aid —.ift. that 
n ■■ Jr c,.*l: and 
W he ref r* she pray* justice in the premises 
S,lfl‘ » •»» f UI.M I OM |t | 
W 
ViA,a!’ -i^kc urcu i;ul 
tt* d r» 1 
*• 
^>1 W JI. 1 f 
“■* l-iE' * v 
: \ ► *-c- ii**: .u >a.d t»fi .r, 
it**'. :.ui: -r :« eA»t or the he&d V— i^-r. ■ •* "> U.«au or w-u-ft i•. *. 
'V" '•• 'a.«wibe*,u U'. ., -e 
> > < 11}, :.: f *; v‘7 -- •• *r i» -0.1 she ..? 
« 
.. 'i“* rid. f 
L Id’ j" '* J:‘l1 “hot .-.or tJ *’ -' -..d t.-soss and <«r...'.. 
■ ... Worn.. u- 
lh* -K ».... ir...«ti4.J 
« fftl »! 1 1' ‘.A » 
I .... 
I 
»=e:Vor \ f\. •• i- ■' ; “ ■ l % -- ! 
N a 
.' v -.■ «*• 
ir of i»r d* Voi v*K 
•* K coaat> Erg 
itte ..'I, .. 
l’’-' '■ :.'>•• -* 
broken 
br*» 1 
... .. ,. mew ol :sie 
■' '• 1 r.o.-.l 
— ^ '• *■•' MV ttrs. 
Subscribe fur I'm-; A.vikkh vn 
Tlie Ait of lireathing;. 
It is perhaps one of the signs of the 
times, lo those a'eri for indications, that 
theart of breathing hits become more and 
more a sohj ct of attention. Oculists rm 
Well ns ph\sioh g sts g> deeply intoils 
8t udy in a way hardly tohe touch* d upon 
here. Physicians lav- cured aggravated 
cases of insomnia by long-drawn regular 
b< eat Iih, fever-sl ricken pHtienis have been 
quieted, stubborn forms of indigestion 
made to disappear. A tendency lo con- 
sumption may be entirely overcome, as 
some authority has within the last few 
years clearly demonstrated, by exercises 
in breathing. Seasickness, too, may be 
surmounted, and the victim of hypnotic 
influence taught to withstand the force 
of any energy directed against him. 
There is a famous physician of Munich, 
who has written an extensive work upon 
t lie subject of breathing. He has, besides, 
formulated a system by whicn asthmatic 
patients are made to *alk without losing 
breath, while Huff rers from weakness of 
the heart are cured. At Meran, in the 
Austrian Tyrol, his patients (almost every 
royal house in Kurope is represented) 
ate put throng a certain system of 
breathing and walking The mountain 
pal Its are all marked off w ii h stakes of 
d ff ieit co'ors, each imiicat ing t he num- 
ber of minutes in which a patient must 
walk the given distance, tiic breathing 
and walking being in time together. As 
the cure progresses t lie ascents are made 
steeper and steeper Warper's Bazar. 
Judge—Guilty or not gu 1 y? Prisoner 
—Not guilty, boss. Judge—Ever ar- 
rested before? Prisoner No, boss. An’ 
I nevah done stole ntiffin la-fore, needer. 
II*.ini's Pills cure liver Ills, biliousness, Indi- 
gestion, henUaehcs. \ pi* asant laxative. All 
druggist*.—Advt. 
2tobcrtiscmciits. 
MEWS 
Outside Shirts 
>( V*., 
DAMASK 
TABLE LINEN 
•>(*., 
OutingFlannei 
i0c.. 
Now ^O* 
OutingFlannel 
Sc., 
Now 1 # 
Latest Style 
I,allies’ and Children’s 
GARMENTS 
FOR A FEW DATS 
AT COST, 
S.M ITU'S, 
MAIN STREET, 
EEESWORTM, MAINE. 
Next «|our to Manidnii Rlock. 
Insurance Statements. 
Reiillng Fu'e Iiisiirauie Uumjiny. 
OK RE \ IHN ., I’ 
I*»«•»»ri orated in 18H7 
t onimeneed bu-inesM in 1M.7. 
" M. A. AUNOi.D, I’re-idei.l 
.s.-er-'iary. 3 E. \ncosa. 
Capital pat np in .i-h, $250,000. 
R'‘>d estate ovvtutl ny the colli- 
pany, unincumbered, $ 64,700 00 
Eo in- o bond and mortgage 
flr-t liens i, 32<*,4»9 no 
Slot k- and bomlc* ow >ed by the 
• niiipan ., in.irkei v,11u 242, 75 > 00 
I.On n- -cured ny eo| lateral4, 07.750 I'll La nil in |||,. company V principal otlice a din b.tnk. (52 630 53 
Ini, r«.-i due ami aeerned, 4,222 35 
*■' iniuins in due course oi col- 
leciiou, 31,30'.* 3.3 
Ledger nalances, 410 77 
„f all ih it. 1 u> 111<■'I a.. 
M,Ml*'d’ the company at their ac- tual value, $*'.14,236 03 
LI A lil I.ITIK3 I>KcEM I»ER 31, 1896. 
Net amount of unpaid loaded and olaim**, $ 20,343 34 Aiiniuni required to le liiHurc all 
out tandinu riakrt, 240S4 >02 
All lit tier deln d- against lie CO 111- 
^ l'UUy, viz coiuiiilt-ion.-, cte., 16,.V.i0 55 
T'Oal amount of ll.miliiie-., e xce pt 'apu.,| -lock au«| net urplu*. $2*5.77"’*l "'pit.ii aetu illy paid up in cash, *250,0'-0 no 
surplus hey olid capiia>, .1", 07 12 
Aggiejan. amount of liabilities 
including net furpu-, $794,286 05) I 
OKO. II. «.|; % NT, Agent, 
KELSWUltlTl, 51 E. 
MAYOR DAVIS. 
THE VOTERS OF ELLSWORTH 
REPI IRATE GERRYISM. 
i THE POPOCRATIC CANDIDATE IHJRIED 
BY AN OVERWHELMING MAJORITY 
—GERRY LOST GROUND IN 
EVERY WARD. 
The voters of HDisworth turned out in 
force on M mdav.aud in h vote which in 
size huh ju**t equal to that of the special 
election last spring, and I In* largest on 
record for a spring election, repudiated 
Gerryism and popocraey. 
The plurality for Henry K. Davis, 170, 
is the largest given to a candidate in an 
election contested on party lines in recent 
years. George 1*. Dutton's majority in 
1895, the first y«nr of the citizens’ move- 
ment, was larger, being 312, hut his only 
onponent was I he populist eatnlidate, S. I. i 
Grant. 
In view of these facts, the plurality 
given Davis nutv rightly be termed over- 
whelming it was the voice of good citi- | 
zens, honest democrat a and staunch re- 
publicans, repuhat ing (Jerry ism and pop- ! 
oeraev. There can he no o her exnlana- 
i 
t ion of the change which has taken pi ace 
in t he minds of tue voters of Filsworth. 
Gerry's greatest proportionate loss was 
in his own ward ward 3 where, with 
only 112 votes cast (27 less than last year), 
his plurality fell from 111 last year to 58 
tills y ear, a ne. lo-s .»f ;'.3 voles, or about 
one-third *>f the wide number cast. 
This w as he on ly wardcurred by (.tern.' 
Ward l wo in* earned hist war by 
thirty- wo pi u n: it y t ii:» ymr gave Davis 
a plural it v of two. 
Ward 1. incicis «1 Dive’ plu a ity from 
fifty Iasi year lo 121 this year. 
Ward 2. his own ward, in a total vote of 
2) less ill hi last year, snowed a net 
inert «'»■ i his favor of 22. 
Want 5 gave Divis ill vice- plurality 
as last y ca r, IS. 
As stated above, it is a curious coinci- 
dence I hat t lie number of ballots thrown 
this year was exaci ly the same as last 
year, 1,102. Tu re s one difference, how- 
ever, there being 28 def cuve votes ttiis 
year as against 18 asl year. 
Wards 1 and 5 sliowtl an increase in 
total vote over last year, the former of 
twenty-three, the latter of t wvm y-four. ! 
This is offset t»y lo-s *s hi Wards 2 and 3. 
twenty in the former and t wenty-seven j in the latter. Ward l east the same mini- ; 
her of Votes as last y« ar. 112. 
Following is the vote in detail: 
^ | 
M A Volt. ~Z 
Wards. 1 .* 4 
I hi' is, |.. 21.' 1 55 42 57 11:* *122 17t> 
Derry, p amid. '.<S 96 100 55 103 452 
Deleelive. 14 6 8 28 
1,102 
"ar<N. Ai.in.iiM k.v. 
1 Frank 8 Lord, rep an dem. *2158 210 
I’enj unin Fra/.lor, pop.. 52 
2 .John <> Wldtucv, rep 101 08 
frank K \leC* a n, pop and dem.. 93 
3 \\ Winin II Itrovvu, rep 40 
Uielimoml 1 Moore, pop and dem, ltd 61 
4 Li I n uu- *» 1*^1 ten, rep. 55 
Alvin L Madd ek-. pop and dem, 57 2 1 
5 Mdne v I* -tueklil id*.e. rej. 153 71 
Calv in I* .Joy, dem >2 
W V llllKN.s. 
1 ( liarles \ K.llatv ivj. >22 171 
n ii .l- rdan, deni 
Ilenr. * Ka v pop 51 
2 ir-or.ro W Mig-nis, ri p. loo *56 
Henry I. Moor, pop ami dem ... :*4 
I ( Hail.- M Wi hair, .. 42 
f ■ k I. Ileal Ii. o an -! drill ... It* 58 1 
4 (ooltfu 8 Ur. rep. 58 4 
•Linit M Moore, pop and dem.... 54 
5 .Ldm \ Lord.r i». 150 <»*'• 
*51. |■ lim Mumi^iiaii, M 
\\ villi l.KliUS. 
1 Lloyd II Hitf^in-, re,. 222 171 
Fred K Moran-, .. 48 ! 
.1 im— vi |; 11 hour, pop. 51 
2 .Limes H Hopkins, rep 158 02 
Frank T Doy ■ •, poo ai d dem. 96 I 
3 .lot lialll Staples, p 12 
Fred LFri/.i r, po,. and dem. 1"0 58 
1 Kdvvard K h*i-Ii ird-on, >p .... 5s 4 
llerb- 11 K I'nl ell. po,. .rid delil.. .'d 
5 William Ciog^i rep I .'hi 60 ! 
Fore-l L Ma ■ Io u- ,|■•mi .81 
CON st iti.h*; 
1 lUiiben s Sargent, ie,. 213 156 
.James Ilaiiilliun, d in ... 4s j 
Naum Murcli, pop 57 
2 Lewis F Ho p. r, rep 160 (56 
Moses | Mayo, pop and dem 94 
3 iis'.ir H Morrison, po,. and dem.. '.*0 9*5 
4 Wi bsfer M Ifl^giii*, rep 5*5 5*. 
5 HI. Fields, rep- .. 150 65 
Tiinothv Donovan, pop 85 
For I'limpHiiioii Uie vote for mayor at 
t he special elect ion hist year is given : 
Hu- 
Wards. 1 2 3 4 5 Total, rulity. 
Robert Uerry, 129 li«! 13 * 7o 91 545 *» 
II K Mavis, 17.* 153 23 42 137 539 
Deleelive, 8 2 8 18 
1,102 
F,,r mi of Ma or Mavis used in this article 
Tuh A mi uie \n is i in I «ted to tin* Itaugor Com- 
mercial. 
Th K eiey I n-ii:me m me Kasi, for the cure 
of th Lupinr ami .Morphine haidts, i- located 
ai North toiivv.iy, N II. We have no branch 
Iii-t'iut-. A'tvt I 
WALSHS 
SCHOOL SHOES. 
TilK Cl ITS liOINI- ss. 
Reports of 3liiiiicip.il Officers for file 
Year .lust Knded. 
Tilt* report of the city government for 
the year ending Keb. 6, 1897, lias been 
issued, and will repay careful study. 
The report of the treasurer shows t hat 
the total txpenditures for the year have 
been $71X33.10, but inis includes $6,753 in 
old 5 per Cent., notes, which were called in 
and reissued at 4 per cent.; it includes 
also $5,300 in temporary loans paid, 
so that the actual expenditures were 
$58,983.10. 
l'nis amount, however, is still great ly 
in excess of ttie estimated expenses for 
lhe year, as show’ll by lhe appropriations 
at the beginning of the municipal year, 
which amounted to$46,586.38. The deficit 
has been met by ttie issue of city notes, 
the aggregate amount of which, issued 
during the year and remaining unpaid, is 
$12,400, to which extent t tie city’s interest- 
bearing debt iias been increased, making 
the total now $78,452. 
The greater part of this ext ra expense 
lias been for highways and bridges. The 
expenditures on highways exceeded the 
appropriation by $3,610.38. Of this 
amount $2,500 was raised on city notes, 
and the balance was transferred from 
unappropriated money. 
Tne bridge fund at the beginning of the 
year showed a balance to its credit of 
$2,127.75, and no appropriation was made. 
Hy loan of $5,030 and by drawing upon 
fund of unappropriated money, the bridge 
fund has been increased to $9,944.25. Of 
this amount, $6,664.43 has been expended, 
leaving a balance to the credit of the 
fund of $3,297.82. The expenditures in- 
clude the payment for abut ments of Main 
street bridge, but do not, of course, in- 
clude tne bridge itself. 
111 nt* ponce iuna account appears tne 
following interesting items: 
Orders in favor of T. J. Holmes and 
John Slivy for services as policemen, 
audited by the board of aldermen and 
remaining unsigned by Mayer Gerry, 
$833.75. 
Orners issued by Mayor Gerry without 
am Horny of the board of aldermen, for 
police services, $672. 
J ut* following table shows receipts of 
each fund (which includes, besides the 
appropriations at the b«gi ming of tin- 
year, the balances from I he preceding 
year, loans and amounts transferred from 
other funds), tiie expenditures, and the 
present balances: 
Expend!- 
Fund. Receipts. tuns. Hal. 
(outingi-nt, $ 4722 DU $ :;'.i'.i4 14 $ 72875 
lliidi-wiys, 8179 I* >179 18 
sidewalks, 1.21*5 10-sDI 136 24 
bridges, 9944 25 f,004 43 279 82 
€ 11 poor, 4-1)2 d os |dd 98 
lli-am- poor, 12-5 8I I •■-•4 72 13 09 
< i y schools, 8742 *4 91)23 nu * 
Hliili school, .'i 17 2I3I 90 lo9 57 
Fire •' i•;o lincut, 1030 59 1*.:{» 59 
( ity library, 485 U3 474 D5 10 98 
Int o it v debt, 3*42 55 3350 2.5 512 30 
I'Xt look, 734 73 DU I 5.* 73 14 
ll> water, I'.'DU 00 1900 uO 
Kl.ciric light, 1442 42 1502 71 7971 
S hooi house, 932 jH ](i75D3 * 
( (on high school, 509 3D 09 30 
Id-count (mi taxes, 2197 07 2.8J 51 14 56 
Survey lor -ewers 
and roads, 93.8 82 938 82 
Hock crus|d11g, ;{• iutmm 4»«82 do 317 34 
t ity debt, 20*5ooo 19550 00 73(H) 00 
>upt. of schools, loo Oo 4*oo 5j no 
I'nap. immoy, 5032 15 5092 15 
Fund overdrawn City schools, $280.25; 
school house, $143 35 
The report of Tax Collector A. K.Wood- 
ward shows that of the $16,586.38 to be 
collected, $31,15S.SU has been collected of 
tin- 1896 tax, while of tiie 1895 tax only 
$3,670.85 remains uncollected. This is a 
very good showing. 
Chief Engineer of tiie Fire Department 
John 1C. Doyle, in his report, says that lie 
considers the department in better con- 
dition than at any time since its organ- 
ization. The companies have done tlli- 
cieiit service. There have been fourteen 
alarms, seven of which were working 
tire*. In every case the tire was confined 
to the building in which it originated, 
and in only one case was the building a 
total loss. 
■ c- # v»« .'iijKi muiiunii u ncuuon 
I. H. VV. VVImrff is h comprehensive one, 
him! shows that good work has been done 
in the schools during the past year. He 
strongly recommends a new high school 
building, and the enlargement of the 
.School street grammar school. 
Summaries «>f the reports of City Mar- 
sIimI Holmes and Overseer of the Poor 
Davis have already appeared in The 
A >. Kit I CAN. 
Story of Rob o t <i. Ingcrsoll. 
Robert ii. liigtr-noii i-» ark no w ledged to 
be one of .Vine ica?* greatest orators. His 
Words ll iw with t lie spontaneity and 
sparkle of an ever livmg fountain. He 
never hesitates for woabaud lie is seldom 
ai a Ions for in*iighi s. Ah an viral or v\ Ii 
■\ way, rises to Hi" orn-i m, Whose quiet 
wits are never at a 1 iss fo repartee, ami 
Who is never f»y any circuuin iinces con- 
fused or at a loss for the proper woM, 
“lion” ingei'soll is pre-eminent. All ttii' 
perfect ion in lie art * > f oratory his no. 
come to him as a direct gift from the 
gods, hot iiiucu of it is owing to hard 
study and long practice. As a youth 
Ingersoll was not a p ieuo nenoii of elo- 
quence. He had a po tic nature, how- ! 
ever, and when hist-aeher told him one j 
day that tie must have a declamation pre- 
pared for t he usual fortnightly exerc se- 
in elocut on Robert selected a beaut if 1 
poem of uature, describing a lovely little 
incident in bird life. The poem began: 
A Mule hint sits on the telegraph wire, 
And lliuers and clutters and l'otdn ito wings. 
Robert committed the verses to memory 
wit h great care and appeared before Ins j 
audeuce with no end of confidence. He; 
was a favorite and his appearance was 
greeted with applause, lie was slightly | 
confused at this, bin began bold’y: 
A little bird sits on the tel graph wire— I 
Tnen he forgot the rest. He tried it: 
again in a louder a id more confident i 
tone: 
A little bird sits on the telegraph wire— j 
That was all he i-.• ul.i remember. Once 
more he I tin ndered : 
A little bird sits on the telegraph wire— 
and tied from t lie stage, lie laughs about 
it now and says: 
“That was forty or fifty years ago. lj 
guess the little bird is sitting on t lie u ire 
ytt.” 1 
I GOOD-BYE, GERRY! 
PRESIDES AT HIS EAST MEET- 
ING OF THE ALDERMEN. 
I THE hatchet is buried, and he 
PARTS GOOD FRIENDS WITH 
ALL THE BOARD. 
Mayor Gerry presided Ht his farewell 
meeting of the hoard of aldermen Tues- 
dsy forenoon. His honor was feeling in 
t he best of spirits after the battle of the 
ballots in which lie had been worsted, 
but bp bobbed up smiling, and with his 
confidence in t lie tenableness of his po- 
sition on the police question unshaken. 
But the mayor did not wish to bring up 
past differences at this meeting, and it 
proved a sort of love feast. The hatchet 
was buried, and the mayor and aldermen, 
who have so frequently joined issue dur- 
ing the past year, parted the best of 
j friends, with a hope that they would all 
Home day again meet about the council 
fires of the tribes of Ellsworth. 
There was no quorum at Mie meeting of 
the aldermen Monday evening, and ad- 
journment was taken to Tuesday fore- 
noon. 
The meeting Tuesday was called to or- 
der by Mayor Gerry at 10.15. Present, 
Aldermen Norris, Campbell and Higgins. 
The first business was tlie canvass of 
the election returns. The result issbowu 
in the tabulated statement printed in the 
report of the election m this issue. 
Hull of accounts No. 1, was passed as 
ff ll IliU’u 
ROLL OF ACCOUNTS NO. 1. 
fond. NAME. AMOUNT. 
Contingent, E E Brady 24.00 
'I' E M a honey 21 no 
A W (’ushman 30 0 ) 
Henry L Moor 50 00 
C H Foster 35 00 
Henry Graves 1.00 
•Joiln Davis 26.06 
C I* Gouging 25 
D L Fields 7 50 
L B Wyman 104 00 
Campbell Pnh Co 78.27 
Hancock Co Pub Co 60.00 
Henry Heunessy 1 up 
A W King 5 00 
Robert Gerry ].00 
F 11 Gnu Id 5 00 
George A Pareher 40 65 
School C 1 \\ e eh 5 15 
John A Ha'e 6 65 
Henry A Carter .75 
R •-well M urcli 15 00 
J Lilamnictt Co 5.68 
James F I)avis 5 i5 
u hitcomh,Haynes&Co 29 01 
('amphell Puh Co 31 68 
T*»w n of Oriand 116 96 
High School C I Welch 3 13 
Llewellyn Barton 13> 
L A Emery 10 tiO 
1 »mhi‘ I lodgkins 1.8 > 
10 E Row e 2 25 
Everei t Tinker 1 0 ) 
George A Pareher 1.85 
Sclil house E Bou-o-y & S »n 5 j5 
Text-hooks Rand, McNally & Co 235 4) 
A I). Perkins I 90 
City library Robert Gerry 6 To 
W i11 :a m Jordan 5 5 
Insane poor N C King 5.00 
Fire Dept I) II Eppes & Son .28 
Geo A Pareher 11.25 
W hitcomh, I laynes&Co .55 
Elec light ElUwori h 111 Co 114 75 
Bridge W hitcomh, I lay nes&Co 43 69 
R c rusher W hitcomh,Jlsynes&Co 58 19 
Alderman Norris, for the committee on 
nuance, reported lhai as per vote of the 
I oard, he had made the Hancock county 
savings hank the off-r to take up the 
school district No. 17 note for t lie amount 
of t he note at the time the city assumed 
control of the district, tint t he offer was 
declined, the hank demanding the inti-r- 
est which had accrued since that time. 
The report was accepted, and the matter 
referred to the incoming hoard. 
Highway roll, $84 43; sidewalk, $86 31, 
and bridge, $22.53, were approved. 
Adjourned. 
'Flie new hoard of aldermen will meet 
next Monday forenoon at 10 o’clock to 
organize. 
Tin* North Polar <’out incut. 
Where is the North polar continent 
that once figured on the maps? asks a 
writer in McClure's Magazine. It is not 
so long ago tliHt the renowned geographer 
Petermann believed he had good reason 
f«*r faith in its existence. The pole was 
probably in tins continent, and he 
thought that towering rocks mar Bering 
Strait, now known to bean island, might 
he one of tlie termini of the great land 
mass. 
Faith in this theory has gradually 
weakened the farther men penetrated 
into the ‘‘White North;” and now Nan- 
sen hi s thrown a flood of light upon the 
quest ion. The ocean dept hs he Iihs found 
to t he north of Franz .Joseph Land and 
SmizhergMu, h-disappearance of animal 
life in that region, the struetur. of the 
•**, vvhic h s plainly formed a? s< a and 
not on lamt, and the free movement of 
Ue ice nias-cs drive >, as hey arc, in any 
direction by lie pieiaiimg winds, pond 
inevitable lo li c. die u, on I toil I In- 
man who reaches Inc North Pole will 
probably timl no land h r--. hut a deep 
s a i nsi ead, covered hy c > *sely-packed a ml 
drifting ice. 
2l6(jaUstmciuc. 
You Are in Debt 
To your kidneys fori ■ work iii v do. 
T‘ work 1 iy and night. 
Wit. i.■ -11■. 11 lew lahur 
P|.mi lo ir activity d< 
|.einis the ill'lln s- ami 
l-.iru y mu- .d. I• »r 
Hi- tiller all potsiiiis util 
id it 
li lev work perfectly 
ai d aedvel. the -\ -i m 
ver l>.•emnes linked am) 
>• njgc.l with the ..Sties ol 
rein -a-linn and oilier iin 
jcuufl uobos. u. a purities. 
11 they work <ctlvel\ ami perfectly, Itlieuma- 
li-m cannot exi-t win.in .mi ■«*. til. re will ue 
no uric acid left in .Mir hie .1 io cause it. 
Tiie same is ime of Malaria. 
Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pil's 
are tlie I •«» -.»u fi i. id- •>! tin- Kid... •, *, wnicli 
tin > •'.mtiw lieu ami lengthen. 1‘hey aid in 
In It lei itfg procenn Tlmy render the Kidneys ac<i\e hi).I strong. 'I'hey slop that backache ami are preventive as well as curative. 
\ Mrtinjr- l.u.ly |*r ii«r« l»r. Ilohlis Sparagus 
Kidney i'ills. 
Andover, Me. 
I tl.ir ii y our Spjiragu Kidney I’i Is are g-*od and tirv are liMning my rh uniat i-tn, and I I-el li# t.-r other way I hive advised a Inly 
l*' iIn- |> a.v io try th.-iii f.ir lier rlieunni- 
li in ? | will do all I 01 in piMi-lng ilieiii was. 
•’ N ’TKwrnN, Nndov. r, .Me. 
Holt As ukmkdy C o Pkopus Chicago. 
Pr. Hobbs PiLs. For Sa!e By 
S* D. WIGGIN, DRUGGIST, 
| 1 Alain M., Ellsworth, Me. 
I 
STAIK SO LONS. 
I _ 
Doings of tin* Law- tinkers—Gossip 
About the Mule-llouse. 
rhe committee on towns last Wednes- 
day reported in favor of the act making 
Swan’s Island a town. On Friday in the 
j Senate, on motion of Senator Grindle, 
| t he hill was tabled. Hep. Boynton last Wednesday pre- 
sented a petition from in habitants of Sul- 
livan asking for the passage of a law 
compelling broad tires on wagons. Mr. 
Boynton on Friday presented such a bill. 
It provides for the use of wide tires upon 
wagons used upon all dirt roads. On 
wagons drawn by one horse the tms 
•shall he tnree inches wide, on those 
drawn by two horses, five inches wide, 
and on those drawn by four or more 
! horses seven inches wide. The penalty 
for violation of law shall he$10 fine. 
In the House Thursday the committee 
on judiciary reported ought not to pass 
on bill an act to amend chapter 159, of 
tlie private and special laws of 1895. 
granting Ernest E. Abbott and Curtis 10. 
Moon the right to establish and maintain 
a ferry between Sullivan and Hancock; 
also ought not to pass on hill an act to 
incorporate t lie Sullivan and Hancock 
ferry company; also ought to pass on 
bill an act granting Ernest E. Abbott the 
right to establish and maintain a ferry 
between Su'l’van and Hancock. 
The 16.000 pet itiotiers fur t he anti-cigar- 
ette law have won the first point in their 
fight,and the committee on temperance 
tms reported ought to pass on the Hill 
which prohibits totally the manufacture, 
sale or gift of cigarettes in Maine. 
Friends of the bill claim it will pass the 
legislature as easily as it did the com- 
Senator Grindle Tuesday presented a 
petition asking for close t ime on deer on 
Long Island, in Bluehill, fur live years. 
Tne committee on temperance vottd, in 
execul ive session, Tuesday afternoon, to 
report ought not to pass on t he bill allow- 
ing towns lo procure liquors of wholesale 
dealers instead of having to gel them of 
t he State agent. 
BLUEHILL ACADEMY. 
Following is a copy of t lie statement of 
fact, which ».Vc« <iupa u ied the resolve, 
introduced by Senator Gi indie, in favo* 
of Stale aid lo Bluehill academy to tie 
amount of f500 a year for two years; 
For tnor ttian ninety years B uehil' 
huh demy las tain a str* ng educe tine a 
force in eastern Maine, having t> en in- 
corporated in 1803. During ah tne y*-as 
that tilt* sciooi has been mainianed, 
t here have t>• in ire or less pupils in a' 
tendance from surrounding towns. A 
grant of ha if a t owns nip of land from t In 
•o n mo weall h of .Mass i.-hus t s was he 
illicit us of a fund which, oy careful in 
vestment, reached at one time tne 
amount of al» mi ^l- (DO. tint within a few 
years some ^1000 inis been lo-t by iuse- 
Cll re invest ment. 
At the present t ime t he school is main- 
tained by uniting with t lie free high 
school, h.V the interest of the fund in- 
vested, and hy t he t nit ion of non-resident 
pupils. 1 lie school ini biing is in fa'r y 
good condition, having been repaireo 
from time to time, remodeled to some 
extent, furnished with uio.'ern combina- 
tion desks, and heated bv furnace. There 
is an average attendance of seventy-five 
pupils, and thirty weeks constitute th 
j school year. Pupils sat istac only com- 
pleting fin* four years’ academic course 
receive dip! >mas at. ttieii g -a tuati mi. 
In order that the school may maintain 
and increase its usefulness and become a 
suitable tit' ing school for higher institu- 
tions of learning, it isaetua ly necessary 
t hat it sliou d receive aid f rum t he St ate. 
It cannot much longer continue its work 
wit bout help. 
Fben* W Mayo, Truster. 
Bluehill, Feb. 20. 
The resolution has been favorably re- 
ported by the committee mi education. 
PERS3NAL M KNTIO N\ 
For more than a week Senator Simpson 
was confined to his room with a severe 
cold. 
K *p. M**rri|i, of Bluehill, is suffering 
from an attack of neuralgia. 
Mrs. Dr. Patten, of Amherst, is spend- 
ing a few weeks in Augusta with her 
husband. 
Merrill Hinckley, of Bluehill, was in 
Augusta la**t Wednesday, and spent part 
of t lie day at t tie state house. 
(\ H. Wood and wife, of Bar Harbor, 
and W. H. Lawrence and wife, of 
Sorrento, are spending the week in 
Augusta. 
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m;w cigar stork. 
The hjryi !e aertnon is over; we h ive not 
eloped up our store, however, but hive 
put in h stock of 
CIGARS and TOBACCO. 
'Ve off *r a-< tine a line as can be found 
in t he city. 
_ 
ELLSWORTH BICYCLE CO., 
Fkajnk-lin St., lllswokth. 
I A large portion of the following births, 
marriages and deaths are printed for the 
1 first time in The American*. They will | 
appear next week, or the week after, in ■> 
our contemporaries. The American is p 
| the only paper printed in the county | 
which systematically collects the vital | 
st tistics of the county; the others sys- 
tematically steal them. 
KOKN. 
How At Deer I W\ Fet 24, to Mr and Mrs I)a- ! 
vi- II Dow, a daughter. 
GOOD W IN — A t. est Franklin, Feb 19, to Mr 
ami Mrs Thomas Good* in. a son. [11 iba 
II FTCH I Ns—\t I'eimli-eot, I*eb22, to Mr and 
Mrs Albert II Hutchins, a daughter 
11 tire HI Ns—>t IVeobseot, Feb 14, to Mr and 
Mrs I’earl IIutcliins. a son. 
KNOW I.ToN — At Dwt l-le. Feb 15, to Mr and 
Mrs .lolin K now I ton, a daughter. 
I.E >(,'ll — At IVnobseo* Feb 2t*, to Mr and Mm 
Eliery Eenrh, a daughter 
osR'Y—At Orland, Feb 25, to Mr and Mra 1 
( bar es <)sra\, a son. 
YolfK \t Krooksville, Feb 25, to Mr and Mrs 
William \\ 5 ..rk, a son. 
RARRIEI). 
IIRIIM.ES-WIGIIT- At Brooksville, Feb 27, 
bv Rev l» smith, Mi- Hattie W I’.ridges to V 
Fred (J " iglll. noth ol xnitli I’enooscol. 
GRAY —DAY —At ( astine, Feb 21. by Rev 
F >"*•- t. l.\o s. Mis» Gertrude oray to John 
I »ay, hot h of Ca-tine 
Do V F..I * Y — M< K)N AtCastine, Feb 22, by Rev 
•Inbii I’ • uslunaii, Mrs .S \ buy. jo>, of (Jas- 
li e, i.> Rul.md II Moon, of l.-Ju-n. ro. 
1' I IF RsT< »N —i o|.E —At Sedcwiek. Feb 25 by 
Rev E s rew, Mi-sCmm I hur ton, of Sedg- | 
w ck, to Frt d ( ole, of Brooklin. 
>I * l>. 
I’.i; l«NH A M — At I 111. I.ill, Feb 20, Luther J 
Burnham, itgul 38 year-, is.lay- 
BRoWN— At KH-worih Fall.-, March 2, Morris 
A<1 in-, -on >.f Wr ami Mr.- vWlMnm II Brown, 
age*I I year, 2 months. 
(.T l»TI > --A t Si.nth Surrv, F.h 18, Francis A 
< ur;i-, ay»d 70 year-, 10 mointi-. 
KM FRY —At Un-ton Feb I'.1, Prudence 8, s 
widow oi .1 t>lin > 
^ 
mery lorinei y ul Sullivan, 
DAVIS— \t Ue-t Brook-vide Fdi 25, Lizzie 
Barker, .l.iu hi. r of i.ar ■ and multi I 'avis, 
aged 2i \ear-. 3 month-, 2s days. 
G»>TT t t’•rook-vide. Fell .7 Henry VV Gott, 
ay-d filt ears, 1 imdiili, ihdays. 
(. III n I»I, I- Penob.-cot, ten 25, W'ellend j 
< i«iinl le, aged 24 ears, s liloi Its 
idlM-.vk At i:iu loll, b 24. Mrs Klcanor 
Greene, aged 7'.' eat -. In months 
.htii\-'ix •; Bar 11 a rb. > r, F. b2i, John Jolin- 
son, aged 00 ea s. 
L '• N I’li |- |j \t Uuck-i ort, Fii. 20. Henry S 
Lanplu r, ay d -> year-. 5 molt li-, 24 day 8. 
M'.-l-- <t Um k-port. Fel. 21 .tames F Moses, 
aye 74 Near-, .month-, 13 days 
••IB LIT \l K.ankiin, Kelt 22, Mrs Atilt Or- 
•'tl11 ayeit S| years 
PHIKINs-.M Los A liyeh-, I nl, Feb II, Hu- 
bert W P, I'l- in-. loin.erL *■' i. i-\\oith, aged 
42 years 
ilturrtiscmmis. 
Biliousness 
[ :s caused by i.n-p.d liver, which jtrevents d:ges- 
u and permits food to ferment and putruy in 
'• > nrh. Then follow dizziness, headache, 
i 
| ins ii.ua. nervousness, and. 
1 if m»t relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
; Pills stimulate the stomach, 
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, eon- 
s' urit'on, etc. -j'. cents. Sold l»v all druggists. 
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
L\ailroat)s anti Steamboats. 
i Maine Lenln.1 Haiima.I. 
Local Time Table—Oct. 4, 1896. 
BAR HARBOR TO BANGOR. 
A. M. M. I* M. 
BAR HARBOR. 10 30 3 30 
■-orrento. 4 115 
su111vhii .. 4 10 
Ml. Desert Ferrv. II 20 1 00 5 15 
U’aukcag, Sul. Fy. 11 25 ti 10 f5 
Hancock. 11 28 115 5 24 
Franklin Road. 'll 30 I 30 ft .ti 
KI.I.SWORTH. I 50 1 55 5 47 
Kl I-worth Falls. Ml 54 2 < ft ft 52 
Me.din .. M2 00 t2 25 f« 05 
Green Lake M2 14 t2 45 14 
Lake House ... M2 22 t3 00 to >2 
Kgerv’s Mil!. M2 2. *3 Oft to 25 
Holden *'2 28 3 15 0 28 
Penobscot Junction. I.’ 47 3 fto 0 47 
1 Bangor. Lx-M. 12 55' 4 05 0 55 
j BANGOR, M. C. I 00, 4 In 7 00 
I’ N. 1 N M. 
Portia ml. 5 35 1 40 
Boston. 0 20 5 58 
I I 
BANGOR TO BAR HARBOR. 
vi. a. M 
Boston. 7 on. 9 00 
t M. 
Portland. 11 00. 1*2 50 
a. v a M. p. M. 
BA MOOR. »i 4.5 s 15 4 15 
• Bangor, Kx st ... 5n 8 Jo 4 .50 
IViiob-cot -Iunction. *'■ 57 s 8 4 57 
Hold, h. 7 17 9 10 5 17 
j Hirer; Mill. ... *7 Jo 15 »5 _*(> 
! I .it kc ll.uj . '7 2 5 >9 *20 *5 2-4 
timer Rake. .. r7 >•! 9 M.5 r5 :<l 
Meolin 7 IJ * fxl f5 .49 
I- li-vvorth Palls. 7 In in 5 53 
KRR-U .KTK -no |o 95 5 57 
Franklin Road -14 II o> »> 13 
i Hancock 22 I I JS n 23 
4Ya u kea Sul Fy. *- 25 I I 155 fli 25 
'll I•e-ert Ferrv II 45 Odd 
} Sullivan -,o 
s,,rrcnto. 9 *20. 
B.\ R 11 ARBOR. !'2 45 7 5 
A M f M J*. M 
tStop on signal or noiieeto < ondue.tor. 
These trait nogh 
trains on Main l.ine to alid Irulll Portland. I'-ns. 
ion and Si .lohn 
Pa-**eiiger- am r- -•|u«,-ied t• > ; •*oeur- tlch«l8 
.fore entering the train, a d •' fi i.illv Kilo- 
worth to Fall-and Fall- to Kll-wonli 
Pickets for Ail P'i'ii ts South and West 
j in sale at tne M C W K ticket office. 
Ellsworth, C. K GREENE, Ag**r t 
t.Knlh.i: F 1 Y\NS, 
tiell’l Manager 
F K. BOOTH BY. Oen’l Pass, and Tick.-' Aw*' 
1896. BLt'EHILL LINE. 1896. 
Fall Arraii^rninit 
Two Trips Per Week. 
! On and aftei Pec 10, one of the ■uenon-i- ot 
this line will leave Kllsworth every Monday 
and Thursday ai H a hi., fi r Biuelull Soutfi 
I'.lu. lull, Brooklin, edgwiek, Pee? l-i. 
genivllle, l.lllh Peer l-h. Pork llarhor 
(I-le-hor1* arriving in R.»ekl;m to connect 
with steamers and rail for Bo-ton direct. 
KKTPliSINh 
W1P leave Rockland every Wedliearltt' and 
Saturday at <» a tn <-r on arrival of -lemm-ra 
iron P.o-ton, touching atahovi points, arriving 
11. Kll-worih «-.i rl -aim afternoon Through 
•tehot- -old *»it hoar-1 BsflrgHir< through* 
Fare from Kllsworth to Boston, $<.75 until close 
of navigation. 
•» A CKiM H t TT, Manager, Knrklmi'i 
<; u.tniailVs, tiffin. »-»»-v* .•»». 
If you don't know what we 
sell ask your neighbor—she 
trades with. us. 1*11 feller's. 
—"™ 
S«i !•-* 
Her w ho h«- b* en in t he employ 
Of of P I. for 
th f»r-. :red « p »'iiu n 
In ht oi K *fc \N hit 
Ft‘ SADIE. 
S*.»J »t 
A... w .uiiin.i announced by 
Gov* ers T ur*day whs that 
<jf <1 v for j > f the peace and 
<jvu 
-Ibl? .its. 
DRESSES WELL” 
gUT H L 3LOTHE3 C^TEN COVER 
LIVING EEATH. 
tGrn^T- I* the Shrine of Men’s Wor«hia 
gn 1 \V r. Vie \V th Etch Other ta 
M r 1 aselrgg Attractive. 
The remark, “She drosses elegantly,’ 
Gi a ver inmon one in this age of 
Gea L progress. 
Women vie with each other in mak- 
ing themselves at- 
tractive, for men 
admire a stylishly 
dressed woman. 
Good clothes add 
to the charms of 
the woman in per- 
fect health, but 
are ill-befitting 
those who 
through ign< r- 
ance or care- 
lessness hr. vc 
inroads of L-- 
na e disease" 
:o stamp tlu ... 
as phy-.ca'. 
wrecks. It i> 
unfortunate. 
/ but true, that 
-rj some physi- 
cians a v\ 
women to suffer 
needlessly, be- 
cause man can 
-'rom theory, and at !*es: only 
ithout removing the cans*-. 
abundant that Lydia L 
Vegetabie Compound re- 
fuse, gives strength to thf 
rgans, vi^rous health t* 
and ther. fore beauty tc 
i form. 
.... .. ham. Lynn. Mass., gladly 
an- -e of charge ail letters, 
lit-- e of the results : 
*• ...- months ago. I wrote you a 
|e“-‘T -ibing my troubles, wni.h 
fi-r-r“ mation of the womb a:. : 
i had n t seen a well da;. 
4in .-•• rth of my second child. If 
1 had s; at hundreds of 
:odors and medicines. 
*• > as as I endured. My back 
4che h et and limbs were swollen, 
i most impossible for me t* 
1 :'.d cot walk any distance 
I receiv your answer to my letter 
tci f 1 close y all your advice, 
^nd I h been using Lydia E. Pink- 
feam's i.•impound for three months, 
fch> v I work all day without pain 
t hare mm ended the Compound to 
w*any c f friends, and gladly recom- 
mend it > all women in any way 
^fibeted *h female troubles.**—Lydia 
Eatis, 2-7 Spring St., tireensburg, I*a. 
£rto5papcrs. 
'[HERE IS A GOOD j 
j [PROPOSITION. | 
! | THE C.REAT 4 
j >Bo-r n Sunday Herald! 
I * For *12 00 p»*r year. ( 
1 Be :h *e\*> from every action oH 
1 |lbe e. r: iterary featured in abun ance i 
( | Noci*l Page for Women!- j 
< ^ A P«ge of Mnsic! i 
1 |llln Fashions from Abroad j| 
I ) A I'; •: r- n Household Matters! { 
^u.-. -t. er aur&c ions for n-«rn and! 
)vr -m | 
> i 
I | T. d Is easily New England'-^ 
( “-pap^r. | 
I j — < 
j j Da a month: S6 per year. J 
iSDCltiiTJUUtS. 
& 3ad 
A Dru*! Sfu£t f>e beaten to bn-prov- 
the r qua it..--. our 
Gtid. 
AB^ - BOOK-B1NDINC 
and St f 
AND 
Sugar-c- 
KLA' BOOK MAKIXtJ 
A™..o“ mmumm 
F A. LANDERS, 
®oom 0 )' i-fceag Block, Bangor, 
--"" 
^ F. : xiNHAM, 
ATTORNEY 
AMO 
CO' EL LOR AT LAW. 
iU*<* |.? lug att- rnoy for a!! Hashed o 
t -i<* t»*e Tmtrd 'tates. 
JBUHtutHv .-iL-d. 
Eu-»*o J Maime 
IOII.N IttNKKR, JR., 
ATT< NEY AT LAW. 
■>FFOK8 AT 
BAR HA' »R AND BEFEHILL, MR. 
Mat llari* aces 7 and 6 Ml Desert BIjcA 
Dlaeb’i."* upen satunlara. 
mmm~..... 
AATT V 
Lv)L 
-nr nr..' *IC *I.*V AV*rs *te C: C paye?. 
iHL AMERICAN ^ub^Cri^t-rA at 70' 
/ che //• y<#«f-o,floes in Hanntck county: 
t ■» 
►teed do not reach so many. 1 HK \MKK- 
can i* no.' the only paper printed in 
a .. V ro;.”ty. and ha* neve’ claimed to 
->e. *ia; it *« the only paper that can prop- 
erly he called a COUNTY paper: alt the 
-rut are merely local paper* t he circula- 
tun of The American, barring the Har 
iarbor Record s summer ft**, is larger 
thar that of all the other papers printed 
n tdancock county. 
HillKlM'R. 
IN MKMORIAM. 
A* the days come to u«.*a h bringing 
its sior n or-unsbine in turn, we notice 
them ti e mo"e btcau-e it is our duty to 
watch for ibe fog ana snow, ai d when 
either of t hem comes to u* on this island 
home of our?, it is our duty to keep the 
tires bright and the engine going that 
blow s the w hist 'e on White Head, as wed 
as to see t na. the light burns brightly in 
the tower. But when the n ghts are 
clear, our duty a: the whistle house is 
limited to keeping a banked Are in whi- 
ter and watcniug the light in the tower 
for four hours. 
In these n ght watches we are alone 
with our thoughts most of the time: the 
sileuce around us being broken oniy by 
the ceaseless swash of the waves arid the 
patrol of tne surf-men a- they pass our 
station evtry hour. La;e y memory ha-, 
been ; u-y w ::h though; of a dear friend 
□ »• -j_trr\rv\ earth 
Wiieii the e ter came telHng us Frank 
Bfil of Hancocic, was deal, for the 
daughter left so desolate we were -ad. and 
our hear went out to her in tender sym- 
pathy. But for him we cou d only re- 
joice that tie nad la’d aside a pain-racked 
t*ody an ►- e el into the .a id where, 
••Tne in nahi-mits shall not -ay. I am 
« ck". w nere a pure. just, upr’gtit life re- 
ee ve- -due reward. Of h n truly it 
cmd ie said •*Be— ed are J c pure in 
marl, for t n*-y -ha see G *o". 
1 ha ve k nown hi tn alt* lay if e, and inti- 
ma;e y f r tne ’f«ast twenty >>irs. For 
the f-a-t e g teen years te •• d-ufT-red 
mum of t ne time from a pan f.i form of 
U a• s U. w !i ’.Cb for t he p-tS X y ft 5 
a | ti—>rier i ne in •use. 
w i b *■: y s >ri ’ntervalsof »p te from 
ai ^nd coi fi gment, lie nad f e-n mnr- 
rird lhrt-e : in.es. and each time his 
rr.srried if- was a happy on*-. Hi- !«st 
W if — a V died twelve year- a.' •. is t ne 
y < ;ic we :• me r. t er. S a- truly a 
he p met and t:.e light of t e r home, 
a is a tin 
t-u- :ty a- el a- to her fa ms y. 
Hi- pHi:» ai.d grief were borne 
heroica .y: they d.d not _ush him. 
~ 
itu-e.f, he tud al ways cor-, -ym.Mthy 
tor oilier-. L'l er y scorn: g everything 
mean a d ow be never cotnpou .del the 
sinner with te s but — i always 
10 help lift up any wuo had f-P eu. He 
ai way- hc e tie part of t h- p-ae*-maker, 
and we hone-t •> bel eve it was a joy to him 
lo forgive a :i jury; yes, e\ e eiore for- 
give -e-- w h- a.-tied. For him 
*T r-n i- » o ij.-a: what seem- i- :ran*i:iun. 
T: it.- rtu r- h 
Is i<u: a -u -ur.. dc yst.i: 
W tio-e portal we i.a 1 l>. atli.” 
Spruce iii ad, Feb. 17, 1:97. J. W. J. 
-..ill I. 1 »• r-r I h 
Invintii‘*i-are out for a reception in 
horn rot Mr. > Ms. Ho-a Peirce a 
hi- L me i.t-re "i ■ >y even ng. 
M -. L. M -y R 'in,in- gave a family 
dinnerparty Situ sday, tht guests being 
A. K W HI Tell. ...it- HIJ d -Oh, Mrs. V. 
Go-sand Mr-. K. S. Warren. 
There be a hew leparlure in tb« 
school hoard tbs year, th-ce of OU' 
for mer sc s u per i n U 
Stoiiingtoii. also some other members of 
the commit tee. 
The bo it e \V< nesdey ng w li- 
very satisfactory as to procte i- and en- 
ter lai111nt t irter 
voca and instrui nti 
t>y little and big folk-, to lowed by 
gam-a. Ri-fre-nments were■ ved. 
Tne W. C. T. I*, bad a very interesting 
meet mg Wed ne-day at M rs. L* na Seek in-’. 
Several que-tnms of inter*--! were dis- 
cussed. Huinhg them some r*l«!ing 
leg hmve tillsi’iiess. If women can’t 
vole \ hey cat at east j o-t themse ves on 
curn nt top e- v’. niiout tread ng on any 
offi h to*—. 
Fe 27. Ego. 
T 
as Advised. 
A«k a sick niM’i about health. 
I He oh a let! o more in a mi life 
Tomn h '•* a crn in monf h. 
\\ en v u've s if, you* I r-H| ze it. 
An wneii recovered, y u'l ki o-v its 
i w, "• 
B~ : >d ■ he house for six 'Month*, 
And you'd adiiiire the very mud and 
St U 'll ?>S 
And dismal rain—when cured, and oat 
of doors. 
! S me one hn* said we are “creatures of 
Circ UTStanee*’’. 
We are more “creature* of conditions”. 
But vve govern conditions largely to- 1 
da>. 
We app'y special remedies and get 
Spee’rtl rt-SU'tS. 
S eciaits are t he only successful physi- 
cians. 
And *pe^ a1 remedies are demanded. 
Ttiere a re doctors for t he hea-t. 
There are doctors for I he lu- g-n 
There are doctors for the brain. 
Specialist*—and for that reason suc- 
cessful 
Do- K i • ey Pill* are specaiists. 
T"e Kidney* are the battle ground. 
They HTf u-eless outside the*e limits. 
But always v c ors in their fi-id 
Nothing erratic iu their triumphant 
march. 
T ey come to conquer, and they come 
to stay. 
It o’ r question of helping once, 
th n u-efulnes*. 
T (■• h appealed to if k'dney 
! trout* e r. s and they will not be ap- 
pealed to >n ain. 
Doan’-. Kidney Pills are for sale by all 
dea or- P i •- 53 cent*. M ed by Fos- 
j ter-\f iltiurn On, Buffalo, N. Y., sole 
agent for : L* ited .States. Remember 
j the name— Doan's—and take no other. 
-out It M esl IlMrttor. 
w. c t. r. 
r g ier tb< 
n a agement of the W. C. T. I*, of South- 
west Harbor at the Methods! chu'ch 
Sunday t g 
event in many re-spec 5. 
The pr nary object of the meeting was 
to flare before the public some of t tie 
lints of work adopted y tin- ocat union, 
thus answering the frequent query. 
••What ;- the \V. C. T. C. doing?” by 
show ng t’*at though oft-n K>H.’kel by 
imitations in legal work—non-enforce- 
ment of siqu r laws. etc.—much work i- 
MiiI being d >ne in educating public senti- 
ment, and for the betterment of humani- 
ty. t hrough many other channels of en- 
dea vor. 
The meeting was conducted by the 
president, Mrs. A. \N C ark. The pro- ! 
gramme prepared by the chairman on; 
i u ’< ic meetings, Mrs. P. C. Clark, t hough 
lack;i g several topics, owing to absence of 
superintendents located on the v\ -n 
-:de of the island, was carried out 
in-rructive and pleasing manner. 
Owing to the prevailing interest in the 
ant -cigar- t’e bill, all listened to the elo- 
quent and forceful speech of Mrs. Sarah 
F. Rich in favor of the bill introduced in 
the Maine legislature. Though well 
aware of t he stress laid upon the clause, 
“having in their p s-esso:i with intent 
tose",” by the remonstrants, and know- 
ing that many consistent Christian tem- 
perance people had signed the remon- 
strance. though they woo d g adly banian 
the manufacture and -ale of cigarettes. 
hone-Cy believing this sweeping clau-e 
.v •.: d 'M.i.lv » f — r*> .v T 1 h. 1 < 
terests, the speaker scorned this po ut of 
the enemy's argument and declared her 
belief that it would ii! no wi.se lessen ttie 
number of summer tourist-*, and that 
they xv utd r-adnv conform to ttie taw, 
w hen instructed a- to it- requirements. 
Tie va-u-De stat'.-m-s given at ttie 
opening by Rev. Mr. Poxvies and emphati- 
CH V endorsed the f o '- g ea led by Mr* 
Run, from ter own on-ervations in 
t he s ho »f this Hud < her -late-. as to 
tie p» *:i is. nav -lead y. * ff ct of t ‘- 
n"C 1 .:ie p s .11 upon the •. —irt an 1 brain 
tilt- -Ct) t y. for tie V le raffle 
f }• 
■ ii' i ;1 g u a*, mil y xv 
Hi m' 8s-. Ttie ea r11e-1 p ea • >f M R: n 
ad- a -trung ;mpre-- ■ a : presen 
and lu- .<::■[ '■ v mas n *m-s for ■ 
petition for t lie t ! * m Hied by t n* 
preside- t of he V. C. T. t\ during tic 
f ■ owing week. 
The -if.ging wa- congregational fr > 
t he **Fme-t of Wneai". w tu t ne ex<ep- 
t !■ n f a -o' g h v I u t e Je--ie Law:*. 
"Te •.•era-nce Sun t-enm-". -o deary an.’ 
ly -ui*g t fiat a s 
’•earned f-om every fane. 
> .«:*ere t; anks are due Mrs. Mab* i)or- 
f.«r tier efficient -ers -e m- organ 
W'i r- L-:a Freeman and F os-ie »» lex 
pa-sed the a-kets for n>ntrn uiions f«»r 
t tie genera <-rk, t he leaner r* ad a b* a .t 
fu poetn on ttie W. T. C IV motto, “For 
God and Home and Every Land". 
Another pun ic meeting ss 1 be ar- 
rang-d f •" t n- ne v **Pr •mb'.: *n day" re- 
yes's!.: -tied on Neal Dow's birth- 
day. March 20. 
Fe .. 22. .Spray. 
Prospect Harbor. 
A MYSTERY PARTY. 
The iatest type ot evening entertain- 
Merit, or rat tier a new name for ttie old- 
fashioned ••surprise’’, i- ttie **my-terx 
party”. Such a one xvas g ven at the new 
•<ome of Mrs. Yose Thursday evening 
riven t he door-bet I, as it sounded srvera 
,.ef».s on tne frosty air, had a mysterious 
ing ;n mu ttie inmates of the hou-» 
ao c- a my-t fied look as about thirty peO- 
p!e fi ed in t tie door. 
Tne guesis d d not fee! at all disconcert- 
ed. and set about in a ve-y business-1 ik* 
way to t ave a g »od tune, although tb* 
.angled xxeb of mystification grew more 
niricate a- tne happy liours g ided by 
-pent in games and song-. No one 
-eemed xv ill ing to exp'ain how it a 1 came 
about, nut someone w tii-pered and it vxa- 
el levtd v man v t tiat t ne fair.es were ai 
.vonc. At just the rig it time a delicate 
iuiicti of sand-X'sc ties, coffee, cakes aim 
oon-bons aas produce*!. 
Ju-t before tile ref re- h m-n s were 
-erxed, a iiandsotne set of carved-oak 
dm ng-ctia.r- found ttieir way into th- 
j uuU-e, wbbe Mb C fHv*g, in a f-.- v well 
ciiosen word-, made ;i known mat thev 
were the g;ft- of friend- instead of fa'rie.-. 
1 ;u- prese ilflUull SpeeC AH- res, uD led to 
v he following impromptu verses In 
Mi-- F*ni- e Sargent: 
I»e r fle> 1-. «e are groutiy suri-ri*ed' 
>U' I: t lb _• We nev -u ml- d 
" it■ -n e -ou"d of th" i*e did ting, 
I it. U1 i; I'miu It .1 i-.irt w-*u d i>ri z. 
" e cmT think of a -i i- •• \v r-l 
T" t' it u'U f Hi hi Z' lieard, 
Uiit a _ ad to -ee oU Ii 
A l.o rt w 'me u» ..|.| iri 1- »l»-ar’ 
Aii'-ou-’h f.-r -i»e--rh at * lo--, 
W... n —... d surori- ou 
m 
« )-<r ituule does hour .. arow. 
W'o ike the j*o-t of yore 
When th -i>r. a-iiiii* rh- -tout they bore. 
^ nd if I 111- talent h id 
The-e rhymes w -u d not be -o bid. 
For we are ri It r b far loan be— 
Can ou no' all see 
T-iat in -t .- id of on y one arm chair, 
We have them, indeed, by the pair? 
Feb. 22. S. 
We«t Trent out. 
Capt. Wilder Robbins has gone to New 
Bedford, Mass., to take charge of bis 
vessel. 
Capt. George W. Murphy has gone to 
take charge of the three-masted schooner 
‘Josephine Eadicott”, chartered for 
Savannah and back to Gard tier. Ernest 
Dix goes with him as mate. 
Feb. 27. L. 
Sound. 
Watch‘ower Temple has purchased new 
regalias. 
T. S. B-owd, who was called here by 
the illness of his father, returnee to Bos- 
ton last week. 
Robert Higgins and Charles Tracey 
have returned from New Hampshire 
wht-re they have beeu wood cult ug. 
Mar. 1. B. 
West K'lrn 
Ch**ken pox is prevalent. 
Wi Am Reel his returned home from 
Con e*t icut. 
M Kstv S n th, of ties boro, is visit- 
ing fr nds here. 
I i Th ns- a <i wife are receiving 
oo ; a Al: i; .s a girl. 
I> ig •>.> >!. taught by P-of. Ather- 
t »u. f H v »s**s WeiT»eaiay. 
T:>» v I h a ex ri. an 1 refreshment s 
vs ;•: be served. 
Hoc: >r as-er’s t hat a hotel will be built 
in t he ring o w iia; is known as toe 
Mar w* p'hiy. This p ace was purchased 
by sum- went : ny parti*** early last fall, 
and trie site for building and a wharf 
have already been stak—i off. 
Ft b. 22. M. 
Mi-- Mar. ha Higgins, of Indian Point, 
died Thursday. 
A .i-*y bn!! will be held in Town 
Hi. ;• a Mar. 3 under the au-pices of ttie 
dan* icg -rh.> > 
Raymond K. tredge met with a sinful 
S g. \V h help* 
i:ig h »rge Kmery >a i l.-gs one slipped 
and jammed his ankle. No bones were 
broken. 
March 1. M. 
sou'll Itrooksx ill** 
la: i. .1 L Cnat-fo and Jacob Cousins 
hav. d their si,. yacht “Wave”. 
The schooner k,Henry Chase”, Capt. 
Wat- n Hutchins m. a"Hv**d fr ni Boston 
wi f-T ght for A K. Varnum, of Penob- 
scot 
March 1. O. 
SICK HEADACHE 
Positively cured by thcso 
Little Pills. 
They also relieve T i-tress from Py?pep?:a, 
I lion and T II irty I itii •. Aj r- 
y for 1 B in I w i- 
nes s, Bad Taste in the M nith, Coated Tongue 
Tain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 
Small Pill. Small Dose. 
Small Price. 
BRONCHITIS 
The inflammation,sorenc s,cough, 
purulent discharges, alteration of 
\oia- and weakness whk h a. m- 
par.v this disease find immediate 
help in 
ANGIER’S 
■ | ETROLEUM 
U EMULSION 
It possess-.-- a special power to 
pr mptly allay the inflammation, 
relieve the harassing C" ;gh, 
cleanse the poi><'ned membrane- 
and strengthen the weakened 
nerves. Unlike Cod-Liver >d 
compounds, it is perfectly agree 
able to take, promptly digested, 
and assists stomach and bowel 
action. 
Druggists 50c. and $1.00. Pamphlet mailed 
free. ANGLER CHEMICAL CO.. BOSTON. 
... iOE ME A MAN 
AJAX T/. ZL::i3 \ v IT'Vn.Y CUKE 
t-S A LI. S> rivas Iai.:ag M?a- 
or;, I:: < f.c c*u.- 
8f by A:-uae J nr.J I.-.-j's- 
ere’: <;ui Ij <ztul surrhj 
\ ~~T restore Lo-’ » ... lcryocnr .ni 
man :r cr.rr ..g*. 
»• .17 Iw-i-t i. f 
’■«:i .u :.c23. Theirts ,rnC'. i.to irr;; r~- 
men: ..ni ehects a Ll.E r. :.?re r. ,'h:r ia.i In- 
u’-on having the pc n c n© .1 x T. ..-t- Th©y 
1 ....... q._Wa give a po» 
r.a? vr.::« ’aarar1^ toft: a*--r C.'YPTC 13 each ensa or refund the -uJUIv.j^r 
t -i- >, or six ik.-*-* tr-;.’u.for *_ V. by 
mail, in plain wra: t*t :•• >n r-c- c.f *. •© ir.-r’ 
lr~ AJAX REMEDY CO., 
K -ah- :• !■: w.. rt I V 
i.KouiiK A l\\K< lll.tt, I'ru-.i-t. 
> ,_:X Lii DRUM'S 
| .hLsyrojil Treatment 
.1 only FRENCH 
''at' ’:.e mar- 
P-. >!'•: r:-t by aihiL 
t J,y 
Sale P«»’ncR. Mb. 
PAT T’sT 
av. 1 Tr:*!.- M trs- ‘-•tain- n-l s Ps 
’em f..r 'I > '-.it- h\*»— 
S W 
hu-dne-- hr mi 
•an tr < •• -t patent hu-dne** It. |e— time and a' 
l-h'*"* i-T than tim^e rem«»u* from Wa-f. 
"• *•!.- drawing. ir ini'll” w.tn te-crip 
.■ J VI f •-tt«*tt t b I. It not. tree 
•ti.tr. »ur tr-, i,• >t Iui til patent i- -ecu rod 
\ *k U..w 111 > .Lain I’.tu-itb,' with refer 
once- t-> .etual eliem- hi v«»ur ^Utc, i-euuty, oi 
town sent free vidrv-s 
C. A. SNOW & Co.. 
‘Mi.mj-.U- Cawnt Mln-r ‘A ,sntrnrt-m.. [i. ( 
Save Vour Life 
f.v 'id :"TllF. VkvV hKK\T SillTH \MKrtlr\N 
Kll'Vt < I’KK.” Thi- new ,*in -lv t- _-r«- t 
-urprt -»• a in Hiamu ni ■ *f it exceeding primp' ness 
in re't -vinjf pain in the Kid net-. Rlad ».-r »nd 
Back male or female. It relieve- retention 
of Wrier and pain in pa--tng it mIiii.i-i im 
in dsu-lv Stve vour-«;lf l»\ u-ing ttit- in-tr 
velnu-cure. I;- u- wtd prevent fatal cu»*e 
qti.. In nlm i<t all iM-e- In' it- gr-at altera- 
tive a d healing p,*w r* *- >’ • •» v < 
gin. Ifrtlggi-f. *•' 
T. F. \ ntbo'i>. ,\ r.j -i n.4 
Cl t > \V -a '- I '»M!! -• e •t e ..f 
*• My-tie tire” fur Rheum •ti*.n ant two .io-e- 
«• f it 'id me timre g»o t Id t" »l-i\ III di e I \. 
took >o!'i by S l> d Hibis. druggi-t, Ells- 
worth. 
(Ml ‘I I Vila pled v i.*vuest 
Contract and p/,iT\VltT-'i 
O »•< I ** i* 1 11 1 possible wri:ing to enter 1 at a 
l? s*< •< k |*< f w; *n3 refer to and Ik* * ’d name and save tt;ne -ny 
motie. S.'WXt used and recorded A kind*- nf 
l*bor-s icing record- on hand or made to order. 
WALTER V\ t.LOHt.L, Puoltthcr, 
150 Nassau St New York. 
tfViti Dust. 
THE N. K. PAIRBANK COMPANY, 
.'hicago, St. Louis, New York. Boston. Philadelphia. 
r\ * ? b PHT U A L, b t i\ I • 
Our Great Annual Sale 
Commenced January 4. 
and will continue during the month. 
WO N D E R FU L B A RQ AINS 
L:ulit-\ Mi"i '• nn<l CliiM fn‘- (ininunt'. I ).V"> < I-khK and 
Silk'. Blanket* and I.iin-.i'. SluTtin^' md IVintrd 
(tood.'. II >'iiiy an 1 I ndi-iuca:. (I invc' 
and ( '. and <>tliiT '_n- 
"'«• *t :i?s* •? 1 1 zr- it val- 
..... 
i-ar. *-,i u M ;• t a v •• ■' w t> pv. u- »' ■ ^r. u't P -■■■,• 
COIlfilulldfil W •.* IT T It vs 
..:••• \V» 
11 u ’. h I e we if in t 
N S 
wot i: w,i n it r t t»r z 
comt* «ufti Ml the garmeM.* w hi a ra r at 
|ir*H u I r% garment wri 
ffrw s 
on the -a>i,i 
$5 garments at $2 91*. $7.5) to $9 g ;n -at *4.99. *:.- $;.> g-mient* at $7.99. 
Fancy Si k-. .*0 ct-. !*• 29 ; 75 to 39 ct-.. *1 :> 79 
Dress (roods, t. »t fanoe-. a: 12 U ct-. D ■ -- < ■•=» i-, al a <>oI ■. ■< •V) s. to -9 cts.: 
62 c to 39 s. A i- a m'i PI i-, 50 ct -. t o 39 ct -. 7 > <•: -. t o 19 ct-. 
H g 11 N >»vt-! t. c $1 to $1 .'a) good 7. 
Sheetings, bleached, ail 36 inches w :de. 7 s. to 5 cts.; Set-, ton 10 cts. to b cts. 
Sheetings, unbleached, 5 cts. to 4 ct*.; 7 ct-. lone's 
The most popu ar a:od best utib' n hi S n*etbig 36 inch*** a *. will -t-;l by the 
yard or piece at 5U cr- a >«o 6' cts. for 4 ) inch. T.ii- 
a miu ion of 2 ci-. per yard. 
Quilts, white. 75 cts. to 69 ct-.: fl to 79 > $1 25 to 99 ct-. W*» h ive about fifty of 
very fine and heavy Mar-*i;ies Quilts which w-- offer at 
$1.49; u-ua11\ $2 goods. 
Turkey Red Table Linens, 50 cts. to 32! cts. 
White all- inenTable Linen-. 50 < t-*. to 39 cts. 
One case of white and colored B ank. ;* at 39 cts.; usualiy 50 cts. Higher priced | 
B ankets reduced Iron 50 c» nts to fl.5J ; er p .r. j 
Hosiery-one case of Ladle-’ F *«• d Hose at 15 cts.; r t u from 25 cts. 
Men’.- Wool Underwear toe «-* at 39 cts.; reduced f ten 75 cts. 
Lot of Kid (.Loves at 49 ct-. and 69 ct*.; the usual *1 and fl.50 goods. 
Lot of Corsets at 39 cts. and 59 cts.; reduced from 50 cts. and <1. 
Other Bargains too numerous to mention. 
It you want to I>uv ^ooils c1k*;i]>. 
now i> Your chauci*. at_-_^ 
M. GALLERY’S. 
i
GOLD CLARION RANGES 
-\M>- 
HOT WATER 
HEATING 
APPARATUS. 
-AT- 
ELDRIDGE'S. 
Crockery 
h- great variety. 
Do the Mood’s Sarsaparilla, Royal 
Baking Powder, Pears'Soap or 
Beecham’s Pills people ever 
stop advertising to see ^s'''s' 
whetherit“pays”? — \ 
Not a bit of it. ^s'' s^^ %• 
W -«• 
^s' KEEPING 
EVERLASTINGLY 
^S^ AT IT ^ ^s' hjs brought their suc- 
% ^s' y. cess. It will bring youi*. 
\/oS Now is the time. 
s''^' ^7\s> i Q, MAKE S' I \ w YOUR OPPORTUNITY. 
The Late J. II. Deadle at Fort 
Dcnclson. 
HOEEOES OFAPEEEII BATTLEFIELD 
Campaign Mlaories—A Moral Preceding 
the Story —The Piles of Dead and Wound* 
•d —A Night of Suffering The Experi- 
ence of Seeing Men Slaughtered. 
III. 
Tho sufferings of cup man are of no 
oon sequence to mankind in general. 
Sometimes, however, the one is a typo 
of millions, and ho is then justified in 
telling his story to point a moral. Tho 
battle in which I Lore a very small part 
now seems to me tho merest trifle, hut 
the misery which preceded and followed 
it grows greater in the ret reflect. In 
view of the prevailing jingoism, rspo- ! 
cially tho feeling toward (treat Britain, 
I ft el justilii tl in tin so details and shall 
invert tho usual order by giving th« 
moral first. It is this: The man wlic 
really wants a war, bo it with Great 
Britain, Spain or any thrr power, is at 
heart a demon. Smooth and bloodless 
he may be, dressed in fine elotli and 
clean linen, and with no spiked tail vis- 
ible; but at heart that man is a demon. 
The st et nil day after the surrender of 
Fort Dotielseu 1 crept out of the tempo- I 
rary hospital in Dover, and, under the | 
com hi nt tl stir;.ulus of whisky and qui- 
nine, st; ried to find my regiment. Tlireo ! 
days anil nights of almost continuous ex- 
posure and vt ry little sict p had douo I 
their i if' ct work on me. But the sirk 
soldier, not too s.tk to walk, pines for 
lus 11 :ii] any and regimmt ns a sit k I 
* i' u.'\ i:j*.\ ru mow 
ly up tl.-.* lull the sight was interesting. 
Along tiu? ri\t r hank lay thousands of i 
captured guis, and d* tails of our men 
win* still firing tin m off and piling 
tl info v agons. ri i rebel com mi s- 
sa. -tore shall l * n 11: < v, n oj d. a: d ; 
soiui is aid citi.- •• \.i ;v carry. ngoiT 
f h 1 : i ..i. in ha\ 
» s ts. 7 he re- 
bels v. ■ e 1 g ( ... I ij.o ■ ] re ft r 
tr. :• v 
lil. I:, , 
of t: S. ... V ; M n 
tin v ban 1< r 1 .. 1 « '. : 1 h:g \\he li 
COu.d bi ] .i .i. fccrva-e — bed- 
clothes. t... » 'ions of woolen 
carpi ts, a: d < v .i \ * :;;i n\s dr* •>* s and 
piano 11 vt iy. d ! f w as a g* rgonus 
particolm I pi ik th< I have 
seen of M -. an plaza m a f< tr day. 
Through the <; n doors of many 
houses I saw the ghastly array of 
wounded nn n, and m one place the sur- 
geons were s’iil lui-y with knife and 
saw, bandage and tourniquet. (Jut be- 
yond the intn iichr.i* nt 1 found the 
stretcher b< an rs still bringing iu tbe 
dead. Tbe line of battle from first to ; 
last extended near eight miles, from the 
creek below to the swamp above, and 
the hollows interlocked in scores of 
places, while in the uncleared lowlands 
the brush was so thick that as the lines 
of battle swiftly changi d men fell dead 
and were overlooked. The hunting par- 
ties were searching everywhere among 
the bushes and logs, and in the most un- 
expected places came upon corpses al- 
ready horribly swollen, for the weather 
had turned w arm as suddenly as it turn- 
ed cold the first night of the siege. I de- 
scend* d to the hollow we had crossed on 
the day of battle. The log cabin from 
which a widow anil her children hail 
fled at the first shots had been turned 
into a field la spital. The mud around it 
was spotted with blood, and a small 
heap <1 dissevered limbs lay awaiting 
removal and already decomposing. I 
toiled on to tlio camp we had occupied 
the night before our battle and found 
there a few slightly wounded or exhaust- 
eu men ei tno i irst f rusxa regiment. 1 
They told me tinir brigade had had a | 
very sharp liglit tlitre soon aftvr wo left, ; 
ami our 1 aggage was shot all to pieces, ! 
and that Wallace's and Cruft’s brigade j 
had gone on to l-'ort Henry. 
I tound space in a wagon load of sick 
and wounded, with a si ter of charity 
in command, ami wo moved on. A light 1 
rain had begun to fall, hut all along the 1 
road lay sick and xhausti il men—ou the 
gr< unu, tu h gs, on piles of rails or any- 1 
thing then* comrades could iix for them 
bet ore passing on. Vet a gum blaiiki t 1 
below and above as they lay by twos I 
served as some protictiou. At Fort 
Henry I found the cumjs stretching 
bu< k two n.i.i s or mure fn*m the river, 
and fur the next wiek stn teller bearers 
and ambulaneis w< re perpetually gi ing, 1 
and every day a large steamer loaded * 
■with the sick moved uuwn the Tenues- j 
see. It v. as common talk in the camps 
that one-third < l Grant’s army had been ^ 
invalided by the Fort D< nelson cam- 1 
Paipn, and one cr two out f every com- 
pany in our regiment died. My owu ( 
case was simple, and the diagnosis by 
enr surgeon was: “Double pneumonia 1 
threatened. Can avert it with a big 1 
dose. a big dose it was, of morphine, * 
quinine ana ipecac. Fur two nights and 1 
14 day 1 slept must of the time, and * 
awoke the second morning with some- ■ 
thing m ur akin to dejii\um tremens, f 
The in xt mi ruing I was able to walk to 
the hospital boat and my active count c- 1 
tion with the Thirty-iiist regiment of 1 
Indiana volunteers nurd forever. 1 
H a tender hearted man of today 1 
could see the steamer Ohio No. 3 as it 1 
was, oven at the beginning of that voy- 1 
*PG In* could not restrain his tears. a 
^hat it wus wheu tin* voyage ended 
niust be largely left to the imagination. c 
It was literally jammed with the sick, ( 
(.1 all that numbi r only 13 were 1 
able to mow about, livery stateroom u 
Was pa»*k« d, and on each side of the ( 
cabin lay mi n in close order, their fee l 1 
toward the center, leaving just room fur 
one Ui pass between, and not one able ! 
t° rise or h< :p him. If even in tlio mi st ( 11 Necessary ofiuvs. To take care of this 11 
boatload of utterly helpless men there j 
were just two ablcbodicd nurses and one 
hrvv t;.l steward. A sergeant of our reg- 
ie t promptly made out a list of the 
j-j vJk> were able to move and urged or 
o:«i<i*d that they should art as nurses. 
I1* j1 small pu< c at the r< ar < nd of the 
cal in a table was set for the boatmen, 
am* those who had mom y and could get 
to it c ould buy a meal for 50 cents. I 
manage d to swallow a cup of coffee and 
one biscuit, then rushed to the guard 
and contributed my 50 rent breakfast to 
the muddy T< nnessee—an experience 
f< p< ..ted more than once on the trip. 
fihe whole voyage remains in my 
mind as a horrid nightmare. In that 
sole mn hour between waking and sleep- 
ing, when the mind seems to gain fresh 
retrospective power while the body sinks 
to rest, the whole scene rises before me. 
I see especially that poor Nebraska boy 
who lay on his back in the corner near 
the door, insensible, his eyes rolling and 
his hands perpetually moving as if he 
were trying to fend off something from 
his face. For 30 hours he never once 
ceasul this motion, thou gasped twice 
and w as dead. Another dying man kept 
up a continuous automatic moaning, 
which seemed to rise and sink like the 
sighing of a w ind in the forest. By 
in xt morning the cabin was so noisome 
that one could scarcely abide in it, and 
yet there had been no deaths, though at 
least a dozen were evidently dying. 
Mod of the sick were coughing and ex- 
pectorating dreadfully, but it was im- 
possible for us to take tlie usual precau- 
tions. and tlie w hole floor was a sight 
to have made the strongest man sick. 
We lay at Paducah all day, while the 
surgeon vainly sought for a vacant 
house. But the report came that the 
place was already quite overcrowded 
w ith sick, and at night we were ordered 
to move on to Kvansvillo. 
It was a r.i' lit < | horror. The worst 
casi s * mm* * <1 dying as wo shoved 
off. d 1. r ;.s they di- d they wore 
rarri< d out ; vd L.id 01 the open dock 
f< rv urd, wr..j ;• .1 in ilit ir blankets. A 
f< Jul m < ,.i on, and in two 
In urs tin v a< a i. avy, driving snow, 
wbii h r(-v< :• d 11f »•» ] s as we laid 
< ut. i t n < overed also, 
that t i ■ re v. < live bad can s < f small- 
p« x tie* 1 and a : :a ral panic 
■ Vet I 
W, to < f'licd to 
C M :.i a i* .. 1 « I pro. 
tii. ] .- n t.• sand * at 
c n t, -• ;:i t. <i v i: u < ; f. 
in V :• *' t * : y b 1 
... 
wuh lay 1 k ; lust t..-* wab. 1 man- 
ay a t as t so: 1.* urs< f tro .1 led sleep. 
Tin* ...ig v. ;.s illt* b. rn]d, Lilt we 
had i* at lad th.o welcome si re of In- 
diana at last, and pitying Bunds came 
to carry our lu lj less men to the Evans- 
ville le spitals. They have since told me 
that when tiny entered that cabin they 
could hardly l elievo that healthy men 
could have lived in it one night. Espe- 
cially pitiable was the bight of a pile of 
oorpses on the front deck, apparently of 
no more consequence than so much cord- 
wood stacked there, covered with snow 
and Forming to be partly frozen. 
I need not repeat the oft detailed 
story of the hospitals—the long wards 
filled with wounded and sick, the dread- 
ful operating table, the cries and shrieks 
of some and the groans of many, the 
wearisi me days in the lonely wards and 
the nights of feverish sh < p haunted by 
dreams of the dead. Y« f. when the worst 
was passi d, e< nvales- rm e was delight- 
ful, and t! natural gay ty of young 
men re ass ! itself. Wh- n the wound- 
ed arrived m the battle field of ^hil< h, 
couvales. nils and all had w« aringwork 
for aw hile. But we were in a well mp- 
pcintrd hospital and a Christian coun- 
try, w! < re ail tin* • < pie st< cd ready te 
puppy what the a: bral stores lacked 
Mid save the dr ;:1 amputations, the 
horror of which cannot l e mitigated. 
Life was not altogitlu r mis* ruble. 1 
conii( d many pleasant acquaintances, 
joint* among the wound* «1 r< 1 els captured 
it Miiloh. The delusion (1 the days just 
aftt r Fort T)- m l on was all dissipated I 
now, and tl m- n of Loth armies settled 
3t wn d< ;.g* !y to tin* rt noli:.* it n that i: 
tv as to lc it ng v. ar and a fight to the 
inish. in our discus.-it-ns in the days < t 
3onvalrset. nco each side held its own 
x mu'iou.'Iv, l-ut good I.amoredly. “You 
lanimt eonqia r th.e south—no, sir, n< v I 
'r! was t!; continuous r< frain of the 
loin:i:i• s, us ;.l out that tine we 1 gan to j 
;all 11 :< m. And “This n la Fit n must , 
mil shall Le put down and tin* Union rt'- j ltd! ti" wits the ci mdusi: n of every ar- 
junu nt <>n ’lie part of the Line. 
1 may. in conclusion, give one experi- 
*Dce which may seem trivial, but as it 
vas a matt* r I was very curious about 
>efore the war others may be curious 
ibout it now. When 1 enlisted, 1 had 
cm butene person die and had m vi 
nice looked on a really ghastly wound. 
During the battle I only saw two men 
tilled. One of these was apparently 
lift through tlie heart, and the other 
vas struck in the head 1 y a shell which 
xploued just as it struck him. 
Win ii the firing ceased, 1 saw men on 
he pound, ami just m lit nt cf me was 
v y large man who, I thought, was 
h« t xactly tint ugh the ct uti r of the 
nail, as I saw the bullet hole in his 
on In ath But as i lookt tl lit* rose to a 
inirg p are, anil grasping Loth hands 
u.l t Mf pressed it on the \v( nnd. In 
n<( n‘ii 1 ■ was well, for the bullet had 
ill n iy giam ii over the skull In the 
it xt two i.. "liti.s I saw many, very 
.niny, deaths. Most died as gently as a 
nnp get s t ut when the oil is exhausted, 
few hal-bled incessantly to the last 
linute, and three sang and shouted in 
bind of n ligious exultation till in the ; 
cry article of death. My general con- 
lu.-mn from that and much subsequent 
xpi rit nee is timt all mt n, soldiers and 
thers, alike who die of disease go in 
bt ut tlie ‘‘•ante way, without resisting 
eath r car ng much about it It is the 
1 .1 able nnsiry whit h precedes 
,.:h ami tin' almost infinite misery in- 
n h d upon the iunoceut which make 
n- v tha* fh man who really wants 1 
author w ar is at heart a demon. 
J. 11. BkaDLR. 
Insurance Statements. 
Hamburg Bremen File 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OH HAM BUKO. <»H |{M ANY 
Incorporated In Itv4. 
Con tneiiceil bu-im ss In 1854. 
F. O. AFFKLI). M C. 1'tTIII NBUtOKK, 
Managers. 
Capital paid up 1 ca-h, #300000MO 
ASSETS DECKMIIEK 31, 1896. 
Sto ks and bonds owned by the 
eompanx. mark* t value, $1,3(3,500 00 
Cash i:i ibn company's piinclpnl 
otllcc and In bank. 60.982 07 
Ihtcivst tlu" and accrued, I.OOnoC 
l'r« mium- in due course of collec- 
tion. 127.914 71) 
Aggregate -if nil the admitted as 
sets of the company at their ac- 
tual value, # 1,493,396 8 1 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1896. 
Net amount of unpaid losses ai d 
cl.dm-, $ 64,085 00 
Amount required to afely re in- 
sun all out-tandli g ri-ks, 79.-,010 68 
All other d< mauds iiyaim-tthe com- 
pany, viz : coniinisrdons, etc., 23,580 62 
Total umoutd of llanllities, except 
capital slock and net surp u-, #885,676 30 
Surplus bey ond capital, 607,720 56 
Aggrega e amount of liabilities 
Including net surplus, #1,493,396 86 
0. W. TABFFY. Agent, 
eei.sworth, me. 
Manning block. 
! Union Casualty & Surety Company. 
OF i$T. LOUIS, MO. 
Incorporated in 1892. 
< ommenced business in 1893. 
C. 1’. Em.kkbk, President. 
O. K. • I.aKi>\ Secretary. 
Capital paid up In cash, #250,000 00. 
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1896. 
| Loans on bond and mortgage (ilrst 
Itens), #202.937 50 
Stock-and bonds, market value, 295 0 0 00 
Ca-h in oilier and in bank, 32.903 5 
Iidere-i due and accruid, 2,648 51 
Premium-in due course of collec- 
tion, net, 182,386 50 
Aggregate assets at actual value, £715.8-5 Mi 
1.1 Mil LIT! I S I>I ( KM IlKIt 31, is. ti 
Net amount of unpaid lns-cs ami 
claims, £ Od.Mi.l 00 
Nnn-uM required to safely re-insure 
all outstanding ri-ks, M27.<'"7 01 
A II other d> maud-, 8.51 50 
Total li Mlitirs, ev.ept capita1 stock 
at d net ni l.lu-. £425,174 51 
Capital actually paid u; in < ash, 25u t-onon 
-urpiu-. 4 ,71 > :?5 
\gg'» gate a 11! ■ tj r; of li.i 1 d I I ies, 1 It 
cltidl g tu t stirp us, £7 5.>85 MS 
15.\ II 11 A !: I * > U*, MK 
Hue k pot •. in :.t n’.u'i 
yt a «>t our Lord him- 
* i.li I A 1 \ n -1 'in a m ;*n rp* >t t i 5 •• >. 
a ot the J.i-t v. 1 te-t iin* nt ot 
,i y .. it u a ii a e i.t c 11 v. cimi til atul 
stale <.i New Vi'ik.ia oa.Mii. and oi tin ;..o- 
t t i s lied V .. V.'lk, I. i. Iy 
a at hei.t ie ■ ed, ita\itig i.een piesenud to the 
jud..e ui pi a' .a le, I«■ nursml utility ot Han 
i'1* k. I in* pn po-e «•: ing allowed, til* < i 
a no r* *■« 1111 d in the pi oha e court ot our said 
county <it Hancock. 
Oiuercd: t tint notice t'Hereof he given to 
all pet sons interested therein, by publishing 
a cony t his order h rec w *. c ks ,-ucces-i vety 
in the Kllsworth American, a newspaper 
printed at Kllsworth. in said county of Han- 
cock. the first publication to be three weeks, 
at least, heft re the second W’cdnesd >y t»f 
April, a. d. 18'aT, that Huy no y appear it 
• probate court then to be held at- Kllsworth. 
in and tor said county ot Hancock, at ten 
o’clo* k in the forenoon, and show cause, it 
anv thc\ have, against the same. 
o. P. I'NMNdllAM, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy of original order of court. 
Attest:—* mas. P. DoitK, Register. 
to all | i-on.- interested in either of the cs 
tales hereinafter n turd 
Maci'titt'd insolvency held at Hucksport it. 
and lor the county oi Hat'cock, on the tenth 
day ..I February, a. d Is: 7 
r|Mll- tt*l owing matt* rs having b***,n pre 1 M uted tortlie action thereupon hcrcinuf 
iir Italic i« *1, it i- her*- order* d that notice 
iiercot be given to all p* r-on- intere-ted, by 
au-ing a iipy *»f lid- oriler to be nuhli-heil 
Hire*- week- -m ee--i\eiy in the Kllsworth 
\imrirnn, a new.-paper publi bi ll at Kllsworth. 
■ii -aid *'**unty, that tiny may appear at a 
eolJl'1 of in-ol\ cin- v, to l>e held at Kl -W orth. 
»n lb*- eli vi nth day ot Maicti, a. d l-'.-T. a1 
■ of tlie clock in "the forenoon, and be heard 
thereon it they sec cause. 
to urge (iri'cn. of Deer Isle, in said eoun- 
v. insolvent debtor. Petition for discharge 
from ail dents provaide against his estate un- 
ir tiie insolvency laws of Maine, filed by- 
said debtor. 
How.no Spofford. of Deer Isle, in said 
county, insolvent debtor. Petition for dis- 
charge front all debts provable against his 
estate under the insolvency laws of Maine, 
tiled by said dt btor. 
Juliett Nickerson, of Kden, in said county 
insolvent debtor. Petition for discharge 
from all debts provable against her estate un- 
der the insolvency laws ot Maine, filed by 
said deb or. 
() 1*. < l’ N N I Nf 5 i 1 A M. Judge of said court. 
'1 ■» > iM'im, ncuiMcr. | 
| 
-i>i •ui'>»ni/ii la-it y gives not in that site 
1 Ins I iff i, duly .t)> pointed ex. cut rix of the 
last will and testament of Lois M. Freethy, 
late of Surry, in the county of Hancock, de- 
(•♦•aseo, and given bonds as the law directs. 
AH persons having demands against 'in ••state 
ot sum dcceas.-d are desired to present the 
same for settlenient, and all imlenteo il .it 
'• are requcstid to mak. payment imme- 
diately. Fannie t'. Davis. 
January 13, a. d. 1897. 
>ui;i:ii > > vi.l. 
IIamik k ss -mate ot Maim 
riWKI-.N fl’ON AN FXItllDiN which 
1 i--u d on a judgim t n c..vcivd tit the 
term of the silt nice judiria> court IioIhcm at 
FHsw 11 b. w it Ida and for the n null of Han 1 
cock. Mat ot Maine, o tec third Tin-dav of 
January a. d 897. w bich -aid ju-igim t hear- 
date the first dav ot Fehtuu ,’a d. ’S97, and 
win rein J M 1‘ike. jr., a• d l-«ac l‘ur> r. both 
ol l.ubec. Wa-liington county, '-toff of Maine, 1 
ro-pintui r-under the naim ami -tvlc ot J m 
ike, j ., ,V; (empany. arc creditor-, ai d F-l 
waft I. Morn, ot iir'aini, llaicock rout.tv, 
state ol Maine, i- debtor, the following d 
— lilntl lot parol oficai slate (tin- -aim* 
having In on attached o I lie on. inn) w »if in the 
action in which tin- ju gin* in upon which said 
I'Xii uti' n i-sut'l \va- || mil red on the lourtli 
day of Oeiolier. a d I >'.•.*» to wit 
A II that pjo t ol lot nun.In red twenty 2<>' jn 
I In- tow n ol Uria nd, eon nty of I l.i ncm k -ia t.• 
id Mai- e, I ing -oulhtd tliceomdv road lead 
lug lii-ni l’»uck-poit to t I sworlii; b ing tin- ! 
-aim* preimses conveyed to Naim Doir !•' 
Daniel J Dorr by hi-de« d dated Srptend er 2H. 
it tl l.'*(ii, ami r. entiled in Maccoek eoui ty log 
i-trv uf Demi-, vol. 114, page-j a; and tic -aim- 
•onveyed to toljn I. Down- I. -aid N;oc\ 
Doi rhv lierdrm il t< d Dec. min r I J, a d l- 'J. 
refolded in s. i lb gd-m ol Dnih, \ ol 
page 420. to which said deed- aiul the record 
In P ol I felt m e may be bad. A ini I -ball, to 
-atisl v -aid txiculion aid inci'lcila! charge-, 
■ell -aid lot in p reel ot bit d s< i/. i| lo nm as 
II or- si.ii i, at public auction at tin* -hcriil"- of 
lice in K'l-woi'li, Hancock county, Maine on 
M"t*da the twenty -ei ol d day ot Match, a d 
l.-'.'T. at tc o'clock in the tore non. 
D 'd F In ii a > 12. a .1 >97 
1 F ooi'KK, Sh rill'. 
» Ills Appointment. 
\t ii-woitb, in the county of Hancock aim 
.■state of Maine, t lie fou rteenth day of J an- 
ti uaiy, a. d.1897. 
I H !•: undersigned hereby gives notice of 
1 His appointment its assignee of the 
state oi William H Hunker, ot (iouldsboro, 
I. said county of Hancock, insolvent dcbtoi. 
vho has ten declureii an insolvent upon hi> 
»w n petition, by ttie court of insolvency foi 
a n el v of Haiicot k 
v 1 1 i, assigr.ee. 
• a ii |c i to. ice. 
1'lir umiersigm •! t:c;. gives mice tnat m I at i-o nl art ed with 11 el it y ot h llsw oil li.lo 
f.e support ol 'he pool di-iihg e res ulm eai 
iml lias made ample provision lor their Hp|>pori j 
le Ha retort lorbtdsab persons iron, lurnishin* ) 
uppl'esioany pauper on tils account a> wtiimu 
-1 s written order, he will pay tor no goods r> 
urnlBhed. Hakkv S. Jones. I 
i-tflal Notices. 
To all persons interes ed in either of the es- 
tates hereinafter named. 
At a probate court held at Bucksport, in and lor the county of Hancock, on the tenth 
d i\ of F« i.ruary, a. d. 1897. 
rPHF. following matters having been pre- JL sented for the action thereupon herein- 
after indicated, it is hereby ordered that no- tire thereof be given to all persons interested, 1 bv causing a copy of this order to be pub- lished three weeks successively in the Ells- worth American, a newspaper published at Ellsworth, in said county, that they may ap- 
pear at a probate court to be held at Ells- 
port on the tenth day of March, a. d. 
1897, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and be In ard thereon if they see cause. 
Cbelelas Grav, hue of Brook-ville, in said 
county, deceased. A c* rtaln in-trutnent pur- porting to h< tin* last will and te-tament of said 
d«e ii-mI, togitlier with petition for prolmte • b« r* and f..r appointment of Flora <»ra\, 1 admini tratrix with the will annexed, presented b> K'ora Gray a daughter of -aid d«ceased, no 
j ex* eutor l« ing named in said will. 
; " alter M. Hallies, late of Kllsworth, in said 
cou ty, d*eea-ed. A certain instrument pur- porting to be the last wll'and testament of said 
! thcea-ed, together with pe'hion for probate 
| thereof, presented by Phronla E. Hallies, the ex* eutor herein named. 
j Augustas <; Peters, late of HIu* hill, In said I couni \, dcccH-ed A certain instrument pur- 
poillng to be 1 lie Ills! will and t< -tarn* nt of said 
• I* cea ed, together with petition for probate 
| 1 ben-id, pre-enled by Edward E. Chase, tin; 
| ext—utor therein named Nathan II Po'%er-, late of Bueksport, In said 
couni v, deceased. A certain in.-tiument pur- 
| porting to be tin- la-t will and testatm nt of -aid dieia-ed, togeilnr wi'li petition tor probate 
tlnreoi. presented by William T. Emerson, the 
e.Xei uior therein named. 
" lbiain 1) Swazt-y, late of Buc.k-port, in 
-aid county, deceased. A certain insli utnent 
purpoiiing to lie the last will and te.-tan ent id 
-aid eea-ed. together with petition for probate 
thereof, presented by Eoui-a IS. 4wazey, the 
ex« cu'rix therein named. 
I auivi. I». lla.-lani. late of Ell-worth, In said 
county, <|i cea-i d. A eeriain in-trument pur 
! po ting to be the last will anil n stameut of -aid 
il eea-ed, together with petition tor rolutte 
tliereot, pr«—einetl by Lynwood F Giles, the ex- 
ecutor tIn r. in named. 
I.eantb A. Gray, late of Penobscot, in said 
count' deceased, h ir-t account ot Horace Per 
; kin-, ad mi nisi rator tie bonis non, tiled 
I-1 vi W i-i'ber, late ot Ellsworth, in said coun- 
ty. (I. eea-ed. Account of .lolm 15. Bcdmau, -ole sui viv ing executor and trustee undei will, 1 filed. 
l’li la-u Holmes, late of Castiue, in said 
count;, dieen-id. First account of .losi-nb I. 
j cXeeiJtm Il il. 
I < u 111111 i _■ M. Holden, late of Trianon-, in 
I sj*i*I county, ||. ceasi || Hesly nation filed oi 
.)• II I ice, one of the executor- of tin- vv 1 I 
of -ai*I ilceea-cd. A l-o |m*ti■ i• lilcdby llenix 
< lark, a -lint' on Imi.d ol ex rotors of said 
xxi hr i-chary e I ruin any luithei liahilitx as 
such -UP-lV 
-I III s\ .1 ickson W liltiny, late ol Mount 
I' 'll I, -aid county, d. o a ed. I’clilion I.. 
d» b-rn.i mion ol amount •.t collat- ral i.dient- 
ai n- lux Mil r .-mi 11ro|*i riy oi -aid ileeca-cd, 
I Ii 11 ■ y Whitby ail ml nl-l rat' O' 
<» in-'- 1‘arclier, ate of Ll I-xx oi t n, in -aid 
■ <• h -i -I I1' thioii Iliat -. -nil ii|c 
P 111 a he a p|>ol nlcil a 11 ill 11. i-| la t O’ Willi 
Hi ! a X -d >.l In- c -i a c im*| liv.cl •! 
i■ ■' l> I -aid d* a-ed. ,.r,-ei.i,d nx 
\ 1' ch-i ou ol ll,.- |, u .1.1 
t». r \ N I M ii A M, Judy., of iid court 
1 d I •• \xi Inn a I f,,i 
.... .. j 
-'!/'• 1 ‘‘-‘dolt In- ! o*\ In. I 
lab a- 
if t t -ii nap d ill -aid I xvof ll, aid -. 
-.xx i> I v -» I I-.! ‘a I ...id. XVI ■ x 
0 !!.' .III- I .oi ,1. a 1.. i". -aid a, n. l,. 
a In I ol d 
-I'l. an., i, 
ry of d«eds 
.ii < >in -fou1111 part undivided of a 
ol i -a *1 I- ll-Wni'lli. ki.oxvn as i||<- l.ord -op 
'■til'd a d In in, -ante de-rrined ill 'leeil fr*■ in 
I* I .Ionian to M,riin, l.««r*<. dat' d N,.x J'. 
1 ■*■*■•-. -ml neonled ill sai-l rcyi-try in vo| KM, 
pnyeTi -ui j et. how. vi t the dower inter 
e-t I a I .opt, as ab.r -aid 
I i.ird hit »m fourlh part timlivid, d of a lot 
i'i -.i.l I- ll-xvoi t,h. ami briny same d'-scrined in 
ih-eii iron, I i> « urti-tn \braiii Lord, dated 
'•tiicl. ,|, | -a, and reeo-ded in -aid reyi try in 
x o I- |,ayi- .'574 Mlbjert. Iioxvever, to tile 
dower intere t ol Klla Lord, as a lor--aid. 
Loniili lot. < file-fourth part undivided id' the 
toll xx illy de-eril.i lot ill said L, Av-.rth, sub- 
j *t b. ilie <ioxv• id 171 la Lord as afure-aid, 
hounded on the south by < ard’s brook, s. -called; 
on me xv e-t by Ian,i oi K II. I’ray, Hiram Lord, 
Mcx W llutehins ami estate ol' A bijah <.ar- 
laml, and m.ri In rlx a ml ea-t» riy by land of h. 
II 1 ray ami .1 i-cph Souintird.* Subject, lioxv- 
ex er. to eerlain re-1-rvi-s, xv hieh are d.-eribed in 
deed to Mirani la-rd, dab d Nov 2.",, 1-(}S, ami re- 
cord d ill said r, -jstrv in sol. KM. aye 7:; 
Htdi lot Om-fourth part timii\ided «d' a 'ot 
in -aid V Il-w ort Ii, ami bciny same de-crii.ed in 
a d- ed I mint harlmte I* Field to At ram Lord, 
dab d dan 2s. lssn, ami recorded in said n yistrv 
in x ol. i:s, paye .'574 
s xth lot. ib.e lourth part undivided ol the 
fol'oxvii.y dl'-erined lol silu.ib d in >urrx said 
••"Unix and beiny same de.-e il,. d in a deed irom [ 
^t- I'h ll N Lord to \ hraiil Lord, dated -Ian 21, 
I •*•'••», and peopled in said reyi-try ol' deeds m 
Vo. 7, paye ;JC,2. 
Ti.at said e-tab* Is unproductive "• any hem lit 
to said minor, and that il will In* 'or the'’inter* -t 
of s id mi. oi th t Hie same sh uId In* sold a- •! 
H"- proceeds secured on inb-n—t, and -aid 
yuaidian therefore .rays your honor that lie 
max la- antliori/i ii and cm, oxvi-rnl ayr eahly in la" to si-I I a I In* above de-eri bed re 11 e-tate", or 
-ueh part ol it a> in your opinion may be ex- 
pedient. 
Lll-xxorth, Fel> in, fs‘.*7. 
Fuank s. Loim>, Uuardian. 
II \mock, -s — \t a court of probate belli at 
lbick-.piirt.fc t he second " ed no-da of Keb. 
nnirx, a -I 1-W7. 
on .in- pciit’.ou ab.rc-a'il, ordend, That no- 
tic. be given by publishing copy of -aid 
pel i*|.»ii. wiiii thi- ord r lb remi, ihr e weeks 
iii CC-- ix c ■ ii. tin- l-.ll-won 11 \ incidean. }l nexx 
p *P« 1 i" i tel in E"-uoi 111 that ill p. r-on.s in 
l* 1*-t d may atlci d on the second Wednr-'in v 
•I arch \t, at a court ot | ro'.atc io be li..|.l. ii 
in Ell w o|-i b, a m I lio\v c u «• tl any wbx the 
.. r ol -aid pi iii ton should not in- grained, 
-in n l«f to be giv. ii in f.'iv -aid court. 
O. I*. iT.NMMiUA.i, J lid e 
Attest;-('has. 1*. Dork, Register 
A true cniiv, Attest:-('has. 1*. Dorr. Register, j 
II* -v.i ei beie.jy gives notice that 
1 lie a- been dulv appointed a Iminis- 
trator of the npiu- of Harvey I'. Ihncklev. 
late of Bliu hill, in the county of Hancock, 
iHceuscb, and given bonds as the law directs. 
AII persons hav ing demands against the »•-- 
tateoi saiit ueceased are desiie.l to pre-ent 
the same tor settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment im- 
mediately. Edward E. Ciiasr. 
Keb- ,, n pi. fl. 1X97. 
I H-• •'-* set Hu tn ic y gives notice that 
1 be li Ini u d illy appointed ail in i n ist a- 
t*;r <•» the state f l>avid Allei 1 au- 
nt Hindi ill, in the county of Hancock, de- 
ceased, ami given bond* a- the luxx neci>. 
Ail persons having demands against the e*- 
tat. of said deceased are desired to piesent tin same tor settlement, and till indebted 
thereto are requested it* make pivnunt im- 
mediately. 1 KKi> H. Alli n. 
February 10, a. <1. 1897. 
'PH i: subscriber hereby gives notice that 
1 be lias bten iluly appm.iti d administra- 
tor ot the v state ot Timothy linn, late 
ot Surry. in the county f Hanc. k. 
dice ised, and given bonds as the law dirt cl.-. 
A 11 person v hav ing demands against the ts- 
latt of said deceased are de-ired to piesent the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto art requfs'cd to make pavnu nt im- 
mediately. William A. Raymo i>. 
January 13, a. d. 1897. 
rPHK subscriber hereby gives notice that 
1 she has been duly ippoinled adminis- tratrix of the estate ot Wallace II.Grav.late 
I ('astine, in the county of Hancock, de- 
ceased, and given bonds as the law directs. 
All persons having denial]* s against the is 
: ue of sai deci ast-d are di sired to present 
[In- same for settlement, aid all indebted 
[•hereto are requested to make pavim nt im- 
mediately. Ella It. Gray. 
K< m v m, a. d. 1897. 
—- 
I 111 inci hereby gives public notice 
JL to all concerned that she has been duly 
ippointed and bus taken upon herself the 
:riist of executrix of the last will and testa 
an nt of Elisha Soper, late of Bucksport, in 
:be county ot Hancock, deceased, no bond be- 
ing requited by the turns of said will; she 
therefore requests all persons who art in- let* ted to said deceased’s estate to make im 
median payment, and those who have any de- mand- thereon to exhibit the same for settle- 
II KLl.N S. Bl ew. 
I cbruary 10. a. d. 1897. 
lilt Amm.IUa * 110 » >'-«r : l.'O 
; To tin- II. limit i,. o. j*. Cun. inghum, Judge 
i of Probate within and for the county of 
Hancock and State of Maine: 
RKSI'I-CTf CTU.V p present- Maria S » Odge. of Bangor, Penobscot county, Maine, guardian of Kenton NV, Hodge and Kill 
son .1 I»<>dge, both resident- of -aid Bangor, 
minors heirs of fzra It. Hodge, Ian* of Ire- 
inoiit, in our county of Hancock; that 
aeh of su’d mi or- is the owner of one u 
divid d third nart of certain real estate -it. 
uated in said Tr< imait, and d«‘scrllied as fol- 
lows, to wit: (ariain lot- or paic.nl- of laud 
situated in Tremoi t. Hancock county, Maine, 
viz.: The home-tend of the late John s. Hodge, 
esq situate* in said Tremont. with the wo d 
lot adj• ini 1 g and belonging to the -aim*, ami all 
other and- and building- in -aid Trenno t, 
which wcic owned by zra II I lodge on the 
-2d nay of Hecem1 er,‘ 1ST I, all tis described in a 
quitclaim deed front Ezra II. Hodue to Eliza 
belli M Hodge, dated Dec. 22, 1*71, and recorded 
in tin* Registry of Heeds for Mate ek county, 
Maine, In vol 140, page 3*4 Also the same 
premise* deserihed in the deed from Elizabeth 
M. Hodge, administrati ix of lhe estate of J- Ini 
s Hodge to Ezra II Hodge, dated June *, 1*71, 
and recorded tn said Kegl-try of Heeds, vol. 
140, page 124. Also toe -ante pri-nd-e* described 
as conveyed In a mortgage deed from Ezra II. 
Dodge to Thomas E <> Hodge and Linda II 
Hodge, dated Dec 3, t*70. and recorded in said 
•Kegl-try of Heeds, vol 142, pagt flOa. 
Thai there is n< t sullicieiit personal estate be- 
longing to eueh or ei> In r of said minors for Ills 
support, that it would he fm the benefit id 
-aid minor-, a ml eaeli of them, that their said 
interest in salt! r al estate slionld lie -old to 
j provide mean- for their support; wher* lore 1 
y trui petitioner prays that sin- may he licensed 
to sell a mi eonv* y the said inter* st of each ol 
said minors in said real estate at public or pri 
vale sal* lor the purpo-e aforesaid. 
Dated this loih day of Febru y, a. d 1*97. 
Maria S. HoirOE. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, ns.—At a court of probate held at 
Bucksport, on tlie second Wednesday of Feb- 
ruary a. d. 189r. 
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That 
notice be given by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, three weeks 
successively in tHe Ellsworth American, a 
newspaper printed in Ellsworth, that all per- 
sons interested may attend on the second 
Wednesday of March next, at a court of 
probate to be holden in Ellsworth, and show 
cause, if any, why the prayer of said petition 
1 should not be granted. Such notice to be 
given before said court. 
O. R. C UNNINGHAM, Judge. 
Attest:—( has. H. L)ork, Register, 
j A true copy. Attest:—Chas. P. Dorr, Register. 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate for tin- 
count v ot Hancock. 
r|MlK I'NDKHSION'KI) John J\ Han y, ad- 1 ministrator ot estate of Richard Saun- 
ders, late < f Orland, in said county, de- 
ceased, respectfully represents tliat the 
goods and chattels, rights and credits of 
; said deceased are not sufficient to pay 
his just m ots and charges of adminis- 
tration hy the sum of two hundred do lais; 
wherefore \our petitioner pra s >our honor 
to grant liim a license to st 11. ai public or pri- 
vate sale, ami convey about one acre ot land 
with the .1.idlings thereon, and sftuate iu 
sai 1 Orland. on the so-called F.ti. road, sume 
premises bring the homestead ot sai ;a< ii- 
ar«l Mail tide: s, and conmioinv known as l.k- 
Nahun; > .i ; }o ot iie -t •. of .«• 
wi .ow’> dowel herein ,! •. s .11.-’;, -’aiudt bis 
Haw. .. -Court of Hr-, ! 
in Ulsaoi th, in said c 1 Gu.. ma> 
appear at a court id pro an u- ml counlv, 
to hc iwid at hi sweiiii, "ii ;’o' -ecuml vW',1- 
lio-tla;. of ...aieh lieu, at ten ol tin- clock 
in the forenoon, to mii>h e.. « it an;. tiicv 
’nave, why the prayi-r of said petitioner 
should not be granted. 
O. 1*. CUNNINGHAM, Judge. 
Attest: 1 11 as. I*. > uiu, Register 
Atrneeopv. \; test: — ('has. |\ I >■ >kh. Register. 
io mi ii'uioruule Judge ot rrobate within 
and for the countv of Hancock. 
r|Mlh UNDERSIGNED Nancy W. Clay, X. guardian of Nettie M. la\ and George 
\V. i.'lay, minor heirs of George \V. Clay, late 
of Hiuehill, re>pectfull\ respi esents that s id 
minors are seized of the following described 
real estate, situated in Hiuehill, in said coun- 
tv, bounded and described as follows, viz: 
It. being a part of lot No. Mb of the third di- 
vision ot lots in said town of Hiuehill, bounded 
on the northeast b» land formerly of William 
W. Carlton; on the southeast oy land for- 
merly of Joseph Wescott: on the southwest ! 
by land formerly of Moses Rillsbury: on the 1 
northwest oy land of the estate of George 
Stevens, containing forty acres, more or less: 
that sanl estate is unproductive of any bene- j fit to said minors and that it will he for the 
interest of said minors t hit the same should 
be sold and the proceeds secured on interest; 
therelore prays your honor that she may he ; 
authorized and empowered agreeably to law 
to sell above-described real estate, or such 
p.iri of ii as in your opinion may be expedient. > 
Hiuehill. Feb. 10, 1897. 
Nancy W. Clay. 
by E. E. Chase, her atty. j 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock ss.—At a court of probate held at 
1 
liuckspoi t, on the second Wednesday of Feb- 
ruary a. d. | On the petition aforesaid, Ordered, That 
notice be given by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, three weeks 
sue. essivelv iu the Ellsworth American, a, 
newspaper printed in Ellsworth, that all per- 1 
sons interested may attend on the second j 
Wednesday of March next, at a court of 
prooate to be hidden in Ells vorth, and show 
cause, if any, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be graired. Such notice to he 
given before said court. 
ii i> ri'vviviaini 
Attest:—C'h as. 1*. Douk, Register. 
A tniPfnpv. Attest:—('mas. J*. 1)«.kk, Register. 
'i i'i 1111rr hereby gives notice that 
1 he has been duly appointed adminis- 
tratoi ol ilit estate of Sullivan Green, late 
ot lb er Isle, in the county of Hancock, 
deceased. ini given bonds .is the law directs. 
AH person- ha\ ing demands against tin estate 
111 said dcci used are desired ,o present the 
same for UU im-ni, and all indebted hereto 
are roquc-i, d lo make payo.i-i:; immediately. .hlMilun It, i. d. IHU7. S l.t.lVAN rKl.K.S.* 
stir,, or >i \ i\ 
11 A N ’l >1 U SS. 
To Hie I'o Iii-ti.i of the -uio-.-me judicial 
coil II. Mini e I. Id al !•; I- Of h, u n in. 1 
brlh >it y ut llano .» o in hir I I'm- 
da .d .l.aiuin > \ D l-:*7 
1 1 11. I'. Mil; l«»\, .-line, in Sii.l 
2 a ■ 'ind\ ot II.i..cock, wi: ..I W.il er s 
Nor oi p cilul y pre-ent- li it, In nia 
name W a- u I k< K. Molv\, Do -In- w i- I w 
Did Mi.il i .1 lo III-- -aid '.ll s Vo o i. ;i( 
s.iio a ii. e. on the fourth out oi Vugn-i, 
D I- I, by In- Rev \ I-. I *•—; th lb 
lived log. 11 a la.- bu-ba ml and \\ at -aid < a- ! 
11 ne, -in the lime ..| tin'll oiriiig.nl, 
.-om« lime li. >t pt< mhi r, V I I •'. 4 ( ha mn 
i 11 .1 I ha a w a rom I net < ■> 11 •.. vv < f 
h r said loi-i.a.ii a- a t.in.tu, ime ,u.d at 
teel 1.. ale w lb hat ill s; i I nr., r, | > 
'".'4 lli -. M 'i. f s ...hi d o ,r 1 
III* I a I w i' In.ut rnu-e ami w to pm- u 1 
know li lo It. r, silie. whirl, lim -In ha- rev 
seen or I.- a rd I oin him hi d I. out nMil 
an\ -ui'poll ; ilia; .-lie has m <i ig. t iuquiri hut ha- ■ ot e a ,,ble lo ml ol ! 
kn. \V lie I. id.- re ot -atd W I V \ ill.. 
t bill id " all. s Sorioll w legal.,! ■. 
hi- n a )..g. \. w- and oi h t.. j 
tin.re tlnii tw o 'ears, wnn erm v I 
tu-eil a d In ■ eti d lo | t'o\ ... de u 
aid in .i lei,.n ee lor y in lo t. <ln> an ■! j -Ultien .ni ty ; w m r> for* y ■,. iI.hi or 1 
that In bold- oi matriimo, \ v t-«l b> 
t her and her -aid bn- n .. |,. j- 
‘ol veil by di\oiecam| lint -ur .. m iv be 
d « r oi .hi- eouri, aim t; h n>;r 
► nt. d the eu-udy ol b r n .-r .Id'-i.agid 
lour \ ears, a ltd liallied < lain- U \,.rton 
I». ee in in 111, A |). is‘H» 
i.ui-11. i: Noitios. 
Sub-et i.a d ai d -worn to .t im- m 
day ol 1 ti'ceui er, A D. |s!m 
bM> M W.vRHI-.N, 
vot rv l*u*»itc. 
ST \ TK OF MAIM. 
llAMm li SS supreme .I ud ,i a I eou t, Jan- 
u II y |. \ I * Pw»7 
on lim lor going libel, ordered that the ! 
lioeih. nt g ive noli, e lt> tin said Walter s N«»r- 
Ion to app. r before III" jII -I ii our -upl'i nil* 
ju irial otirl, lo be iio'deli at 1.11 w->i tli Mliin 
and lot (In-i ouniy ol lluncoeK, on the m mini 
I -d y ol pi il, A D S:*7, pu idling an 
alb -ted opy of said libel and tills order 
tin r o .three weeks -ueees-ivi in the Kil- 
w.nb \ m. ieai a new>p.i|.. printed in Ken 
Worili, i oul' eouiity of ilaneoeU. the I i-t pu 
Ileaiton to ne thirty days at I-a prior to -a d 
eu ml I ue-'biy of April ex tlml ne limv 
th. I', and Mien in our -aid court appeal anil 
slmw "a u -e, it any lie have, wh Hr: pray er of 
sail! libel aul -houlii not be grained 
F n NOW LT* >N. 
< lerkot ilie .sup ..'mi Court. 
A true copy ol the libel ami uidcr of court 
tier..•> 
lUa.»l i\oUcf&. 
lo '..!<■ ID moral-h Ju ige of I 
and for tlie coin: * ilanco 
rPHE UNDER ! > John 
A the guardian of Flora > 
minor, respectfuli.v epri sents 
is seized and pns.«t s-ul of an 
following real estate, viz A 
of land with the buildings then 
on the southerly side of Pond s,» 
bridge in Bucksport village, ami i>< ing tli 
homestead of the late Joseph Smith, tr.. rid 
ceased, and the same premises deeded to sal® 
Smith by George Foster and re- oid* ,i in Hinte 
cock Registry of Deeds, vol. 112, page 25^. i Also another parcel of land s- u .tPd in saip j Bucksport, being part of the (.ore lot s<gr f called, and the same deeded to Joseph SmitfL fcj 
jr.. by iiamiith D .Smith, I dr- d date i, 1 
February 19, 1892. and record. Hancoc ; §jj Registry of Deeds, in book 259, e 390. Th« ] said estate is unproductive ot anv in nefit I ► 1 
said minor, and that it will be fur interei 8 
of said minor that 'h- same s’; M be sol I 
anti the proceeds secured *>,, tn to rest, h r 
therefore prays jour hon.ir that h- may t i I 
authorized and empowered agre. a dy tola j 
to sell all of said ward’s intere* in th** ahovt vj 
described real estate, or such -art of it 0 ; 
in your opinion may he expedient. 
Bucksport, Feb. 10, 1897. 
John II. Epokidgb, 13 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, ss.—At a court of probate held s£ Bucksport on the second Wednesday ox 
February, a. d. 1897. 
On the petition aforesaid, Order. 1: Th^ notice he given by publishing ropy of saigf 9 
petition, w it h this order'there, m, tnr i- weekfc 
successively in tlx Ellsworth dm rimr.,^ 
newspaper printed in Ellswor; ..that all pejfc 
sons interested im.j attend cm the seconS 
Wednesday of March next, at a court ox 
probate to be holden in Ellsworth, and show i 
cause, if any, w hy the prayer of s.-id petition 
should not he granted. Such notice tc 
given before said court. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judgjfc. Attest;—Ch as, P. Doit it, RegisteB* 
A true copy. Attest-('has, P. D- art. Kegistek, 
STATE OF MAIM.. 
■—— ) HANCOCK SS.:—To t h > 'riffs of 
j L. S. > our respective counties, or either (w ( —-— ) their Deputies, Gkkistincp: 
We command yon to attach the goods <flr 
estate of George W. Morton win r- ddendr 
is unknown to the value of on- ihous -.id dol- 
lars; and summon the said deE-mlan: i41 hi? 
may be found in your pi eeinct; to: j.j.c.r bi- 
fere our justices of the supreme judieiiCH 
court, next to be holden in ElDw. >th. wiihm 
and for our countj «-f Hancock on tl second 
Tuesday of April m xt, then ai. inoilV 
said court to an." .\ u nto AI !■ ::on, ot 
Eden, Hancock c Maim, in I., :• !ib^ 
for divorce in the n l.-, following: 
STATE Oi MAIN... 
Hancock ss.: 
To the Honorable .! -; i e of tl. ■; ne 
dieial court, nc .. e hnitlei. •• ;-aorta, in u*d tor tin > i I c muty o .. .m k, on 
t.e second Tin .- a pril 
1* i.> 1 1.' 1 1 1 L jus ort,-iw V of !. len, I! c utni i e, an® 
r.us this liohoiu to In d t uy$ 
; -• i.iU I ;l 11;. (j. ft- 
t "ii, i. of Koi. I. ..;<(■ ;i<y 
r:i 11m twenty. 1 A 
... I 
9 
Si 
» 
■ 1 a In a inn .s lie, 
■ * 
>». k 
OI .1 *le to USi'l'i ... 1 line $ 
ii -i.it nee of the s .. ..go \ .r 
CU it ae Us rlai -UJ Ol 
\; you lioeii :,.‘f 3 
Slid Goo; go W. Ins tf 
gro>s and confirm :.s .• .i;mft 
since t Heir said in.-; him. to vs 
And y our libellant i. in a,vc ..esuia 
(it »rge \V. Morton i i.'uii ,j& 
h.is been guilty ot c;m-i and •• la- 
ment toward her, a .d has : ■. ana 
ha-.itually used to ... profit. vulgar 
language. 
Ai d sour libellant further as ■ at tbeile 
is no collusion l.i :sseen her I .* -at® 
George W. Morton to obtain a ou >• luj* 
she believes it reasonable and oim!»- 
cive to domestic hat mo.iy and :• -i t. i.: witfe- 
the peace and morality' of so e 1 it i)m 
bonds of matrimony between .n and her 
said husband should di>soiv <\nrcd| and that the said divorce being for t,u fauft 
of her said husband she may mu e dosver ip his real estate, and that the co svi.i (i.'crA 
her reasonable alimony out oi d fates u* 
the said George \\ Morton, ha i.j r> trd to 
his ability, or insftad thcreol. -ti -urn or 
money as the cout t lit. 1 ordei. aim : icutTm 
custody and education ot her tan child reft* 
aoove-named may be d« creed to her. 
Eden, January 30, a. d. I«y7. 
Alkt Morton 
January 30, 1897. 
Subscribed and sworn to befo a me. 
E. > < d. s k k, 
Notary Public ,L. S* 
To the damage of said plainti'. she says* 
the sum oi one tlmiKi.id liuluu -, \s •. shau 
then and there be made to appi ;r s\ n inher 
due damages. And have you t ss rA 
with your doings ther in. 
Witness John A. Peters. Chief Justice qjlt 
our said court, at Ellsworth, u tietS 
day of January, in tin year ol our l,..rd oift 
thousand eight hundred and ni i>->,-u n. 
John 1*. Knowi.ton. clerk. 
STATE Oi’ MAIN 
Hancock ss:—Clerk’s ollice, ■ me J®~ 
<liei.it (nil it. in v ... ii u I'lk m l.rA. 
ary. s. a. d. 1«97. 
1'poii tiie foregoing 1 el.ord* Thattfia 
liheitant give noti«» to the si. .. 
Morton to appear la fore the ju•• ..i ....?• si#., 
preine judicial conn. u. he h t I.li#- 
worth, within and t> emiii, liuioit'L 
on the second Tue-day ».t Apm. a. n. 
hy puolishing an ..... coj >t-k 
and this order the. ;.iv» 
sively in the Kll-u.iiuh Ann-. ■ ■ m w$- 
paper printed in l.i.-worth, a. 
ty uf Hancock, th. t-i pu. .1 
t hilt y days 1 le;i -1 ; t -s 
day ot April n<M. 1 a.u he nil 
tlu n in our said 0 ppc.-.»• 1 ^ 
if a: 1 > he have, \vh 0» 1 1 1 ..e» 
lam should not he gim.u u. 
t.'l I'M V, 
Justice of in* Su .:rt 
A true copy ol tin 1. ... aim cunt* 
the reou. 
Atte-.: J !'. 1’nov ■ -k 
sill It.. 
Havcwi; ss:-Si,i Mai 
? > V V I TIT 1\ *. \ \ A !0V ,um 
i * i. he su ici 1 rfa 
county o! Hancock a .1 ate 
a judgment ot -ai < •>! re. di 1 ;in*- 
uary term. a. d. v. iiici 
c..r- dau the hni n m .1 <u. I 
:l- '• A •• n A. i 
con tv, Main.-, iu In. if. 
oasti.o! .\i i 1 iug;.. v., me ol f,» 
ill- hi 1 one a. .; -r 
‘I 'liar- and twetit; wo cm ■i 'U ei: cvi t more > one w 1 •• 1 m ioiR 
1 h.. v -• i/vd and aii. 1 h ;er-d»4 
seriiii-o n ul e-tat. o .i ! d d .iH 
the right, title ana interest 1 tn -gu? 
a Id .. mi had in u. ..... ni • 
the h d..y («t M <• 1. a d. iw» 'A 
houi- aid thirty n.i uus tn .a.m, aw 
til. ul U h» II t lie IV ;i 5 {A 
01 i. i ul w it in i;,. 4 a,, r(£ 
sain judgment was an 11, \i/..: 
a c tain lot 01 pa. 1 1 of in 
Blind.i !. 1 'an.-in k -a A .. i:.i, ^ 
•mo lie sc 1 ioed a- Bimu-. t mi 1 i® 
1"a 1 h h> the land < l.h wei i,J 
W; •> <’••! ter, hy J., ft 
1 i• i*.• r and Charles 1 .a i-, n • 
laid .auk 1). 1. g, .... Hi 1 § 
ot h i Of Fred S. .-a- via- n i i, 
Johns di, containing one nund .. n,( iX 
or It 
Se ""d. \ certain ’■ f p.u ik 
uaud in Bluehill. Hancock \i.tii,ft 
aim .111 tidid and ii 1 ii.au as v. ja 
Ninel A a. ics more or 1.-s o a 7 ,if 
Third Division, and bounded ....... py 
land ot John Snow, on the « 1 <1 «>* 
1' n ker W. od. on tin- south I; 
dage and Pillsbury, on the \\ 
Win Gregory. 
Third. \ certain 1 t or pan : nd sit- 
uated in Bluehill, Ilunco k Main& 
ljuund. it mid dt'su'i 1 a.-f..li. .. \. < 1f 
the north bv the highway >\ t IA 
house t Dean Doiitv, n the hind # 
said Dority and the hiirsof Ki *. J«, 1 a- 
son. on the south hy land of A 1 Suh-w 
one the west by land ot said 1 land 
ot heirs of Andrew \. Fi-ke, .- ip.aiiil 
sixty-tour acres more or less a kn 1 j| 
the Rogers Place. 
And on the 28t h day of Marcl ;vJ7, a* 
ten oV oek in the I ien» on, ... a*C 
office in Kllsworth, Hancock « M a in a 
I shall sell at publi uuliuu s .. o .,• ;.A 
above-described ic 1 estate as .. I<£ 
necessary to satisfy the above 1 u n mei* 
I lotted q na ’»< 
StJDrrtisrmnUs. 
CJQ 
~ 
. h CftSH AND $0) lUJ PRIZES 
As follows: 
4 First Prizes, each ef $100 Cash -S 400.OC 
2f Second.SIOOs^icfia.Biqcles’l 000.OC 40 Third ■ $ 2s Bom Waiches 1,000.0i 
Cash and Prizes ghren each month S3 400 X 1i 
Total C\:~. .’:r:o?!2mos, 1897, S40.800.0C 
GIVEN FREE 
EACH MONTrl 
WRAPPERS 
HOW TO OBTAIN THEM 
Compel nr» t* n« m.m' bun uit-'-' 
SOAP V. r- the' cr. oil ct. « m 
of--, «p port ion of rsf" 
«rra 
_• h- "SUNk'CHT 
SOAP/' -'!«• I*.,. 
irtn be ’f. !'• *■ ■-• 
full* V •• : •- ;i — 
-heel Ol l> > z 
itor's fall n ii- a «. a.i 
:>n«i the tin-it »er ol **i **n» 
» tit in. to 1.1‘O‘r < _ 
\rw iork.i. •«: ««• **u’ r|, 
\\ u *«, 1 ”r 
ef the lU^ fj ..- ! ri. 
,; OF DISTRICT. 
t»s‘. v v I 
O 
RULES. 
1. F — i... ii 
T-- » 
1 a 
I _ —: v \-4 
.■ s_«i rea. -• * 
^ 'IIHM « 
v rl 
•< 
-:—*- !, i. • 
> ! »* x » 
:• '••• 
I 
; ifn»: 
— —r.**-- t<-* i-- 
-.1. ur^u. 
I It’. »w V«rk. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
fV» additionai County .Vfifi see other pages 
Bnck«i»<>rr. 
Henry F. Lampber. one of Buck«port*s 
oldest citizens, died Fr day in his eighty- 
ninth year. He was tbe oldest member of 
Felicity lodge, F. and A. M.. and had 
been chaplain many year*. He was a na- 
tive of Buefcsport. and all his long life 
bad been spent here. 
Smlthville. 
Edgar Perry and family, of Northeast 
Harbor, are visiting in town. 
A party of twelve ‘‘old fo'fcs" was n- 
v;»ed to rake supper at t b*3 Adams bouse. 
CherrySeld. S tarr.ay. Aft-r doing ample 
justice to the we l-fi led table, they were 
invited to the parlors where they listened 
to mus e a’»d a recitation by Master 
Lind e Adams, dressed as Gen. George 
\\ a«hington. He d’d well for a litt'e 
fellow. A very pleasant time was en- 
joyed 
Feh. 22.3- 
LANDLORD MOSES DEAD. 
Many Will Miss Hu<*k«port's Famous 
and Genial Host 
James F. Moses, proprietor of the Rob- 
inson bouse at Bucksport. which has been 
made famous by his personality, is dead. 
He died las* Wednesday, in the seventy- 
fifth year of his age. 
Mr. Moses was a native of Connecticut, 
coming to Maine about forty-five years 
ago. For a time be was proprietor o' a 
bote! at Fairfield, but in 1S80 he cam*- to 
Bock*nort and succeeds tb* late ex- 
Sbe-:ff James W. Patterson, as proprietor 
of the Robinson bou-e. 
He leaves a widow, one son, Frederic k 
H. Moses, the florist, and one daughter, 
the wife of Charles G. At kins, superin- 
tendent of the Orland fi-b hatchery. 
Are you a *uflV-rer from that terrible plague. 
Itching Piles? Doan's Ointment will tuincyou 
is-tant re ief and p*-rtna! et.t cure. Get it fr 
your <e»! —Adrt 
3tmrruscmrsts. 
HOME IToMFORT 
STEEL RAIMCE. 
In all of the Eastern and New England States, and also Canada, 
we furnish the same article and outfit of furniture at the same prict. 
and each range is warranted by the company to every purchaser. A 
reference to Dun and Bradstrctt's reports will show the company is 
rated at a paid-up capital of $1,000,000. 
The salesmen are instructed not to spend their time in running 
down other goods in competition, but to explain carefully the merit? 
of our own goods. In later is-ues of The American will appear 
testimonial? of parties having HOME COMFORT RANGES in use. 
Below is an e.xprc.-sion of the people of Brooks, Waldo county, 
Me., where we have been for the pa-t two months. 
H. W. Robinson, Division Supt. 
Wr. :r und-r-igoe-i citizens of Rrook-. take plea?ur in recon .mending Mr H. W Robin- 
•fc-r. v : 1 7 " > : !r>: Rar.ze i.'o tti «i M- -a -me a- in i' g gentVman ar.<i ».•- 
1+7 7 anfc te>J a u.-.-t t-i u-r ri-ing ai d to erget u-ii *--* spirit,«» d tbeir 
.w 1 w- j>a-t mo nib* ba? been of a pica a; t nature. Our beet wished go witr 
teen .1 : ’-'.7 "W C J- o a -or. 
lp,e<t **r> p < l>-o •. Book keeper. 
¥ v\ ll. '*t. V| c K k 
N k « «> * V1 II 
C I m :> •? w- -r 
J k 1 vi»g. Ilia kf*ir.ith. 
T v i.i rr i*ru.u.-i 
A K KlL<»<i kl VI || 
¥ ri IokK IT rVtor. 
* <j Da i. Furniture l>.a er. 
^ Rl h. fx ^enat.jr. 
T I Men-ha a 
r E PLaV V. Tru>‘wnitn 
Vk? M E miller. » othin* Manf’r 
«»t H MILLFk •tin■ igj Mant’r. 
li «» Ei'W.kus, t**r ai.d Feed. 
\ E « H »£, M« n ham. 
.) > MaFLLs, Carriage Maker. 
TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC: 
The fol'o \ ng exp anation and information are offered : The 
Wrought Iron Range Co., St Louis, Mo., do now, and always havi 
sold their Family G 'OKING Ranges direct from the factory from 
their own wagons. B.tween three and four hundred wagons are kept 
on the road the year round for that purpose 
The Company have introduced and sold their goods in every state 
and territory in the Union; several of the states have been re can- 
va-sed the third and fourth time. 
. A factory was also established in Toronto, Canada, in 1S91, and 
a very successful sale is being effected in the several provinces. 
As a result we are here in your city offering for sale an art'cle 
which is strictly American goods, made by Americans, and mu-t 
stand upon the same basis as any other firm or business man, viz.: 
the merits of our goods, and our system of doing business. 
aoeocBeBOOGcooommiooeooeee 
! WORMS in c&lmen. 
1 ( Hundreds of children have worms, out their parents doctor 1 < tbeim for nearly everything els-. 
; True's Pin Worm Elixir S Is tfce best Worm Remedy r: It is! n»-:n- 
I J edv for alS ih fOMipia; u u.- I- ver>. e-s. 
I .,<•: k*-■», InoiiP'stli* g. « : U h.-.s »» n u 
© bold rriwnlr t >r< 
© pies; -r **•'-»» ■■ Purely vcsrei-aGle i.fin---". Pncc do cents. At al* 
—.rag**’ —gl'.v _r-a -J F- TRUC L. CO.. Auburn. Me. 
SmrrM. j__ 
COUNTY NEWS. 
F\>r a'iditi'-’nal Chun.';., V.*-< $. nfktr peg** 
» » Mil 
OBITUARY. 
Mm. Pru 1enoe S’mpson Emery di*-d 
suddenly of heart failure, Friday, Feb. 19, 
in R«*ston. 
Mr*. Emery was born at Su van. Feb 
5. 1S19. S ie was the daughter of James an 1 
M er 8in pson, an i wife of John 
S. Emery, for many years a prominent 
-i :* bruiser ;n Boston. 
A >»o'nin f great sweetness of ebsr- 
went b a t h .: a h : r 
> s* a•.d in r. g innum-raf e a< t- 
-i tints*, i-t an un; > :• :ous wxy 
A h ugh qu tt and undemonstrative, y*-: 
sit t: r.» a it r*t1ft* hr r rel* t ven e. 
It :t c*. I y v\ it*, m i r •-* w be deep y 
e t. 
F-.nera! services were h~ d at her h *m- 
M« iftern w, Feb. 22 udu 
Hr t h r s t; An**, wh *»p*-Ke f- *. 
words f comf»*rt to those preset:j. 
g t -of t he “glad 
fhusbanda ri- 
pa -h: on here”. Trie honorary pa 
t-tsrers were the young mtn in the ern- 
oy f J S. Emery A Co. Love y S •- 
fTe rings were sen: by the follow rig: 
Wreath by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simpson: 
mass of rose*., Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B 
Simpson; lilies. Miss A. P. and Miss E 
J. Simpson; crescent of white roses from 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hinroan, life-long 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Emery; a large 
and beautiful cross of jack rosea from H. 
Randall, of the firm of J. S. Emery A Co.; 
mass of white flowers from Mr. and Mrs. 
Cmne. Mr. Crane being a former partner 
of t he firm ; bank of lovely white flower- 
from the office; Easter lilies from Mr. 
an 1 Mrs. D. S. Emerv; large spray of 
Engl sh violets from Mrs. William D. and 
Miss Alice A E nery. and lovely bouquet 
of vio e*s from Mias Georgie H. Emery. 
Feb. 27. F. 
Somp«rille. 
Toe young people of Somesviile will 
g-ve * cantst* in Masonic hall. Tue-day 
evening, March 9, for the benefit of the 
chu ch. 
M arc b 2. H. 
A MA TKR OK CHiHCR. 
A Youth Who Had a Prefirence and 
Picked His L.fe uti It. 
A Cap .' ’..an h a * -n about 20 
tu •* .i ': ;r:g (-.'.low is very 
Dear.'- a H h k. 
■ last winter t eon went to 
visit 1 reLiti ng the ra 
cl (Ven nt and f irse, whil 
t r n a* s ti in a si 
ft- W tli< V. ... g. 
t< was !:■ \c t«» that sort 
of *r. uv. riant, and h wouldn't have an 
Other nance. 
Per: :t s it is needless to remark that 
whenever he went sleighing he took with 
him < r.e of Thus. pretty, j inkchee ktd girls 
for which Vtrmont is justly famous. 
Ar.d as far aa possible he took a new one 
eviry time 
ru.-h is man a* 21'1—ar.d r 
lb-- pitcher cannot tv takers to the well 
too often unless it becomes broken, and it 
bapjvned in the case of the Capitol hill 
laddie that on one of his trips his horse ran 
away w:th him. and. not W ing the most 
expert driver in the world, he was almost 
at the merc y of the frightened animal. For 
a mile or more he managed to keep the 
horse in the road, but beyond were a hill 
and a stream, with a narrow bridge over it 
just at a turn of the road, which could 
only tie taken at a slower pace. The girl 
called his attention to this and nervously 
suggested that they jump out. but be 
wouldn't have it so and assured her that 
he would be responsible. 
That sounded well, but when they ap 
proached the turn the horse would not stay 
in the road. ar.d. dropping the lines, the 
young fellow grubbed the girl and waited 
for the end. whatever it might be. In a 
mir.ute m...r«* ?S- :.":r-• ■ -v>1; :r..• n flew 
the track and landtd in a .*ri"W tank 20 
feet deep. Some who saw thi 
dent li-h> d 1..- m all < ;:t. and for a w...ndt.T 
nobody much l. rt. though the sleigh 
was ii.ii; g« d. 
When t* v b's L.. her heard the smry. 
he was ii nt. 
“Why ;. ... v :rg h** x laiimd. 
“what in i.. red; a drop 1: lim 
for- V :. : _d ha\ .-.r ■ wn who: would 
have l.a: ; u- <: 
W* il, 1 ; r< ■ N-d sl.i i] i-bly. 1 
couldu : i ; and I ■ bib.' Id 
d — 
Washing. -_ 
Dangerous v>api 
Cases cf unusual interest have of late 
come before the magistrates, in which 
many revelations have been brought to 
■ ght r -pocting the manner in which '.he 
public i4 deceived. To begin with the «-as*j 
of arsenical prstp and arsenical linenette. 
A chemist carrying on business near Lon- 
don was summoned under the food and 
drug act f r selling arsenical p-oip, which, 
it was said, ontained no arsenic uz all. On 
cross examination the defendant argu d 
that if a substantial amount were put into 
the soap it would be i.: *hly dangerous, 
I tiding t*» sorj tion of the poison 1 y the 
shin, while another witness gave evidence 
tliat a merely nominal amount per hun- 
dredw- Ight of arsenic was us<-d in ardor to 
give the name to the s*ap. Here coin os 
t' point. Women demand a dangerous nr 
tic!*-, which i- re; lit- d to lx- advantageous 
t the com] T’xien, ht^le-s of the ri«ks 
they run. and the man:::.. •tur» r,= in their 
own inu r« -Tkeep up a sup] ly i r the ue ! 
n and. and nil some case of suffering 
c« iues before the public we hiar littT ol 
the trade d : e in darg r* u- g. ds. Fai y 
soups of all kino- o?< us« d with impunity, 
though many of t :-i Lor no :r». of t*us 
ptrfiim< ry. etc., they nr* mm d after. As 
a rule loth j rfume and c*/t are due tc 
chemical i.rd -»e:n table extracts, and pmr.ll 
v. md-r if entice ib<* n:o-r di!i ...€ 
s s-;:no puL\ rs in the lung run.—Lon 
tion Queen. 
His Epitaph. 
“Hear what they are going to put on the ! 
old ] lanter tombstone?” 
“No. What?'' 
“He wouldn't raise anything but corn 
on his plantation, so the epitaph is to be, 
‘Corn, but not for cotton.’ —Cincinnati 
Commercial Tribune. 
“Whatever b^ame of Bigtawlk? Did 
h#> pv*r rn *k- an v progress in hi- pro ft s- 
sion?M “W II, I should say so. b*gm» 
as a circula' on swearer, wts pr.j»n *ted 
t»«C’uhtn war correspondent for a New 
York pap-r. and now ht?s the assistant 
/ r rr\ 
LOAN A III II.niN«; ASSOCIATION 
Ol K'l»» >rlh Wh.it it l«. ami Wll.it 
it i. IKili.a III .w it IS a-* it. 
T K -w-.rlli lout *tl1 bu d mg as-.Hi- 
tt: h11 org-in zatu>:i founded and 
maintained on purely co-op°rat ivc prin- 
1-*. The shareho lder* cotitro fl- we ! 
h- ■ a n s. t tie proi*erty of t tie a*s *c at .n. 
hi : a I the pr» fi s accrue to them, ami 
a *• *1 lever ot her «.1 vtnl agr s t he i n*t: t uti< -n 
srt Hva »■ e only to it- rr-:n- 
be~-. 
tsr of t a 
bu j g ass at ion are twofold 
a m ;t- by afford e a'1 opportu' *y 
f. r t- »■ m r-r* .1-m mt f> y -w 
f. ; 
S | A I< sits J 
the profits r in- 
i'ome ee a— a: on. 
Second—To a (Tor f 
no re*- T.» r-c-v -urr *• 
a h w ■ ■ to * uy. bn! i. or re? a — t h» 
I pay Ih tb< pr 
\ r at gbt is the easiest 
ner in a h t pay a loan. 
HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER. 
Ap>: y the secretary at any time and 
f ra bow many -hare- you w t 
take. l*p>n the payment to him of a* 
many do nr-as you de-ire to take shares 
he issues to you a deposit bock upon 
which the amount is entered. You will 
tneu pay to him each month the same 
amount before the monthly meeting, 
which is the first Monday of the month. 
It should be-aid that a new series of 
shares is opened on January 1 and July 1 
of each year. If a person takes out a 
-bare in March be will be required to pay 
fl for the January payment, fl for the 
February payment and fl for tie March 
payment, in order that his si are may 
stand at the same value as the share of 
one who took it on Jan. 1. 
in case a snarenoiaer neglects to pay 
tvs due* on or before the monthly meet- 
mg. he i* require to pay a* a penalty or 
flue two cents on a share. The purpose of 
this is to have payment* made promptly 
that a l the money may be loaned each 
month and increase the profit* for all. 
Any stockholder may wit bdraw one or 
more of his share* at any time by g-ving 
thirty day-' notice, receiving the value of 
his share-, ies- any fines due thereon and 
le-sone-fourth of the profits earned up to 
t bat time. 
HOW THE MONEY IS LOANED. 
At eacn mouth y meetiig tue amount 
? tin ney paid in is loaned to any tm mber 
aj ; \ ::>g for :t. upon L:-giving rt h e-tate 
security satisfactory to the finance com 
nr; tee and board of d r^-ctor-. Ttie rat** 
:- e-tat ;-;ird by aw at 6 p**-r cent., t ut k 
s 1 premium l id to determine who is 
entitled t 1 the loan in ca*e there is com- 
petition in bidding. The premium in 
tins as-ociat on has been invariably 
t wenty-five cent*, w hicb means twenty- 
five cents per month on each $200 bor- 
rowed. 
To illustrate: A. B. desires a loan of 
$1,000 for the purpose of building or pur- 
cba-ing a Lome, or paying of? an existing 
mortgage, or for use in business; this re- 
quires five shares, wbicb he must own, or 
procure of the secretary. He bids tbe 
loan at twenty-five cents premium. If the 
security he offers is accepted the loan is 
made, a mortgage taken with the associa- 
tion and the $1,000 paid over to him. His 
monthly payments would be as follows: 
Dues, $5; interest for one month, $5; 
premium for one month on $1,000, fl.25; 
total monthly payments. $11225. 
He is therefore paying each month not 
only the interest and premium on the 
money borrow ed but $5 on his principal. 
By this means the borrower has tbe ad- 
vantage of paying his loan easily in small 
amounts, and the association the advan- 
tage of having the loan gradually re- 
duced each month. 
The association was organized April 21, 
1891. Ti e balance gheet as it appeared 
J*n. IS, 1897, berew ith given, shows how 
rapidly this association has grown. 
BALANCE SHEET. 
Jan. 18. 1897. 
Dr. 
RmI r»o n c 400 Oft 
fthare loans. 450 <JU 
Permanent expense. ICS So 
C. H. Drummey, trees. &> fcfe 
f_0,041 s>3 
Cr. 
Capital dues.fl5.SS7 05 
<iuaranly fui d  oft 77 
Suspense acct. 7 >h * s 
Advance payments. 2.M58 Uo 
and ios». 3dS 2S 
f.0.041 ^3 
It will be seen that nearly f'Jo.OOJ ha- 
been loaned on real e-tHte; tiii-» means 
that fr« m t tie payment of £1 per share 
per month to the a-aociatiou by each of 
the member*, many of the number have 
been ei abled to borrow money and be- 
come the owners of properly on which 
they had hit her t<» been paying rent; tne 
rent in mo-t cases being about the equiv- 
alent of the monthly dues plus the in- 
terest on the loan. 
Tne ad van age of this plan is obvious; 
every m mthly payment reduces t lie p 
cipal of the loan, while the borrower 
-hares not only in the profits on his ow n 
loan, but a so in t ho-e on a I ot he- ! s n 
There are now 562 snare- out-tandmg. 
and frhe present se es promises to be 
larger than at. v of ts predecessors. Div- 
idend- am d el a red \vi«e a yea and have 
I nus far been un for inly a' the rate of 6 er 
C^nt. f*-r yesr. Tne surplus hi- \ ea r, «f er 
iia vi' ga expenses, inc’uding r tie divi- 
dend, is 'arg tiian in any previous year. 
The office of the a-so» i»iion i- m the 
First national bank, where virtu ars and 
t her informs''on r* 1*! ing p, me work- 
ingsoflheiiistilutit.il may be obtained. 
The officers of ! h-* association ar* 
President. Amo \N King; secretary, 
lenry \\ Cushuan; 1rensu-er, tH 
Drum me v ; and t >r F. A Coombs; diret- 
r-. A \V. K g. C. M. Drumii'-v. Lewi- 
e'riend. J. A. Pliers, j- J F KnowHO", 
A. W. Gree \. F. W H < -; finance e -m 
it'ee, A W. Gresly. C \V. M -on, C. K. 
Fo-ter ; at torney. J A Peter-, jr. 
SSurrtisnncr.ts. 
Hlieiinmt i-iii ( iited :i. r« I» iy 
“MT*T|l < I If K” b »•: i«| S 
ral^iu radical! ure- P 1 .. d.iy- li-a«no 
lij*«*1 th »y sn in I- remark.t 1« a d my 
II rt-mnVt-e Hi o 1-e ttie i^iys. a' tlw dl-*-a-* 
■uni dutUriy disappear- I i*e liret dose pri-Mli 
:>ein-d! T-i C*1 t-. ftold by S. D. W loots 
.:r»ii i.in. — -i-w—, 
flt tt._, ititKt S3* 
m:w spring link of 
t. I i.1 g-.-r than 
ev bt ■ »e. i I .imburg 
:n s. rs Fh;- line m 
c... .i 'i me very hu and 
: n,i \ it e pat- 
11 i' ? -. i ■ fi;-’, mer- 
til", uuirout tile County are 
c v n -. .: call and 
: "... .. A 
feat.;re t tin* line is the 
MATCHED SETS. 
The pattern* are all desira- 
ble, and some of them pos- 
itively elegant. We need 
not point out the advantage 
in having insertion and sev- 
eral widths to match. You 
mu*t not overlook our 
NAINSOOK EMBROIDERY 
which is a special feature 
this year of our Hamburg 
line—all cut out. and in one 
continuous length. 
\\ c nave ju>t opened a case of 
TOWELS, 
Large Sizes — which we 
are selling at the very low 
price of 
25 CENTS. 
Here is a great bargain. 
We have the famous 
ARMORSIDE CORSET. 
Every pair warranted; f one 
break-, we will replace it at no 
cosf to the purchaser. 
While our line of Dry (roods 
is better than ever, please don't 
overlook our 
GROCERY DIPT. 
Everything in this line at lowest 
market prices. 
BOOTS and SHOES. 
Some special bargains to close. 
FEED. 
Mixed; shorts; middlings, gray 
and fancy w hite. 
WHTTING BROTHERS, 
Main Street, Ellsworth. 
.3 
a speedy ] 
cure for p-.* 
the 1 HALE’S 
most 1 HONEY 
i obsti- \ of 
| nate HOREHOUND 
i COUgh. j AND 
j It cannot fail jTfiR 
Hale’s Honer of Horehound and Tar 1 
acts lute magic for a cough or any throat 4 
or bronchia '.roub.e. Ayour druggist. 4 
; P ke’s Trv»thn< he D*'r*« cu-e in one mnute. | 
.4 HEALTH A 
BUILDER |j 
+N constructing a building 
+ you must begin at the 
foundation. It is so with the 
L. K Atwocd s Bitters. 
They make storr.ach and di- 
gestion right, and thus furnish 
goo;! material with which to 
build. \ ou wid have a good 
strong bo iy in which to dwell 
if you use- I.. I-'.-’ 
35c. a bottle- Avoid Imitations. 
J Clotfrng Jgen s WsnTEd. S 
d M.AT' t-v. r-. t. wt. it, un. W trv u h- « w nr i.t a !iv;o! r> r. -• 1 W | # * 1: a ;. < «•; u -1,, u, A 
A \ 
* 
•' * 1 ■ Hi, a # 
w ;rt< 1 i-.. A 
% " I;t‘ a 1 J 
rt— «-i a• Uar. V 
t. a ; t i a,-. <t w * 
1 the tr 1 d 
r; T >, t>. a , \ 
r> 4 
O :• !ur ■ 
_ 
■ « \ r .v k. d 
f r< 2 
d ■ "4. * T fu-t- u !r. .i,k f 
d “■»«••• *1 A.4 *»,.;•„» 4 4 .N h V .. A 
j lUislnn. ^ 
!U UWVuti 
Banking. 
A Uf |Lj pay rent, 
f| |H when by t a k t n 
shares in ihe l.ll'M'l ill I.ijiil 
:i imI Mili111it ir AI i«<„ 
y o u W All A c a n h' rrow 
money | U U || e n o u q h to 
build? Ihe co-t ol ibis inwst- 
ment will be but little, il any, 
more than A \kS ^1 v,,u are 
now pay UWnS n, f..r 
rent, and in time (about 12 years > 
you will own \ our home free and 
dear l or part: g| |UB ^ 
li ar-, inquire ol n V* nfl L ! 
11 \\ Cushman, Sec’} or ol any 
of the directors Shares, $ i pt.r 
month A \\ Kino, I're-idi ■’ 
Hancock Comity Sav as Back, 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
Comni«*nr**«l lliisiri*-** Mhj- I, I.H7.J. 
Deposits In thle l>at>k an? y law exert,} t fr -a 
taxation. 
JAMES F DAVIS, Prertdent. 
CHARLES C\ BCRRILL, Treaturrr. 
I>epo«U* draw Interest tn>rn the flr-t day of 
March, June, s,}ip'.nti**r anti l>eeentl»er. 
ItOAKD OK I»l ft KCTORS; 
Jamf.s F Davis, Johs F Wiutcoiib, 
A. F. Bckjoiam. S. B Cooliuoe, 
< MAHi.E-s C. Bi krill. 
Bank hour* dally, from > a. m. to 12 m. 
professional tarljs. 
£)R H (iHKK L V/ 
DENTIST. 
Graduate of the Philadelphia l>ental College, 
'•law of '75 
•r' imo. IN GlLFt*’ HI.OCK, F.lwwokth. 
JJU H. H. HAVNKS. 
DENTIST. 
•rSandolor for the Painless Extrac- 
tion of Teeth. 
.'.IIHIU «»V F.H F. k Al.Ml't «TOO 
i-i •• rnuf Statements. 
CAPITAL PIKE INSURANCE CO.. 
• >K < • »SC >Rl), N. H. 
Incorporated in l—» 
Cumin. need bu-llie** in 
I.X M »>' I M'KV *N Pre-i '• 
rii.ir.. iukLG dai km vn 
Capital pal up in e.-i-h. (J r»*11 0. 
X "ET* l*h< E- 'I UK It -il. 
Ural p*tiic "W 'd i»y the c m patty, 
u* lncun*l»ercd, #l'*',3f*7 <X5 
I.uan- «mi bond and mortgage flr*t 
lieu#;. 7S.N2* 
Mu’p and bond* ■ami! hy the 
company, market value. 171 »'“"«> 
I.uan* secured l»y co lateral*. None- 
Ca*h In tne eon.pa \'- principal 
office and In hank. 15,4V) £5 
Inieiv-t due and accrued, 2,ht»- 71 
Premium-In due Course of collec- 
tion. 4h T7 57 
l>ue from other companies, *-U 25 
XggreiTrttf of ad th- admitted a* 
set- of the company, at their ac 
tual xa ue, #411,244 *4 
l.l x Itl I.ITIhS UK' KMUEK31, l-» 
Net «i:.»uni of unpaid lo--e- and 
clai.. # 11,58s il 
Amount required to *af»-ly re In- 
jure all nui-lamling -k-. l'>7.--t* 7s 
All ott.er demand » a ^ ail)-t tie com- 
pany.vlz corumi'-lon* etc, 31.il."> 15 
Total an hunt of liabilities, except 
capital -l M-k ami net -urplu-. #1"* 74 
( apiUtl Hctuallx paid up In cash, -*«■• •» 
>urplus hc\ohd caphal, 
Aggregate atm-u't ■ ’:a nit—, in 
» luhii.* net -urplu-, *411..*I '4 
>urp.u- lor pr -t* cti i. poll, v holder*. »2> 
0. W. TAPLEV. AtftMit. 
Kl.l.'Wt »KTII, ME 
mmm i & n. ms. io„ 
OK RovroN. MASS. 
Incorporated in 1 ’c 
tommencel busdt e-$ in I*-"- 
Cite. R Uix.KKh, President. 
N 'Ttlitry I A Ml* *1 « H‘ * 
Capital paid up in ca-h. #4U0,UA’. 
A>*hT> I»i.i KM UK K ... 1- 
Real estate own. d by he company, 
unincumin red, 
Loan- on bum! and mortzaze Iir-1 
lieu-:. 11-.'- 
M.m k« all! >•»l: < I owned by the 
company, market tiuc. 4.‘ -- 
I -*an- -ecu red t»> c Ha tra'*, 
la ii n lb.- companyprincipal 
o(lice and iu i»ai k. 4’ 
Inn re-t d..e ami a. rued, 4*7 
I'rvnd .*n? in due o*ur-c of collec- 
tion, 24 7 0 
Aiik'r» .’at. .-f a l ihc admitted a* I 
*ci-of tin comp.): y t rln-ir at 
t uai v ai u*-. * ** 
1.1 AIMKITIK* HKl KMBKIi :'l, l- 
Net .-in ...lit -f unpaid lo-.-V* and 
C aim-, f II " 
Am. um rc.juiitd to -afe y re in- 
sure a ri k-. 14* '■* 
'' HllM 
tail), viz colli till-?lon-, etc 7 
Total .tin.-u .t of lia* id*-. xcept 
capital -tm K ai d net surplus, $I*4>,I4I ^ 
1 «pi •! actun-lv pal up in caMi, 4'»'.'** 
Surplu- ixy olid apititl. 4 .7 *7 
A^zrez-te amount of lia iUtlet* in 
cluiling net s*..r pi u*, fiin7,-M' *4 
0. \Y. TAPLKY. Agent. 
*■' U> WORTH, MK. f 
Manning idock 
OK >|»RI M. KIKLIl. M A»5. 
Incorporated in IMD t 
« omnu-ncetl bu-ine$s in 1' 
A >\ lMMn.N. Hr -l.l. > 
vcriiarv, * .1. ll vLl 
< npital paid up In ca Ii. f I. a 0'»■*) im. 
X*».SKTS l»Kl Kill.Kit HI. lent). 
R.a' .--i t«- owned 'it liic coin 
l»an>. unin.mma-r. d, $ 1J4.«<' I- -."-on U.nd and mortgage fir t lie Ha 
-lo. u- amt In.ml- owned by the 
company. mark. t v ,iiu- | I t.a -. curt.I by era'*, 
a Ii in t... comp my’.- principal “thee and ill i.auk, 1HV.4 ’" 
Ini. n-1 due and ru, d. .-•.:** 
n-iidtiin? in due cour-e of codec 
Ag«r. zab .it all the adn.SHed a*M-t- 
ul iht- company at their actual 
A' a I u i•. fl :0a, 47 4 
1.1 \ hi i.i ill- nn km i.Ki: 31, 1- •• 
>.-t OIMUUhl Ol u ]■ .IU I,.--. » .111.1 
*1S5.M3«S 
" on. tjutre-1 ,1 -NfVi\ re ill-UIV 
1 ut- a .in,- ri-k —, ],50*.*,4*»* A" ol. tleu.il ml in-i the coin- 
P»ny. iz c--in 111 1 -i-iu ii.-, e c., M..VU '*>> 
d"t.I anu.u « of Ha'd’iiics. .xc.pt 
:. 7' •1 
! •' >c u till p ,i ... cash, 1. •u' '*! %u'*- «' ..l.apibl, -s' -*-* ^ 
; »f llahili '.c- In- ... eluding net suiytu-, #4,107>.o74 .- 
of «i. it «.K\\r. \c.-nt. 
LLLaWottiU ML. 
